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Oohh, oohh, who let the Wolves out? 

The Wolf came out 
to Frlday'sbome . 

.·,basfMb8li 'gariii 
.. between . Clarkston 
. and Pontiac' , 
Central. Th.'s Amy 

. Hopelan In the Wolf 
costume, flanked 
by v~r81ty pam ppn 
members Lauren 
McMillen (left) and 
Nicole Yovlch. 

Clark gas 
held-up 
Police look/or 
Wateiford man 
BY ED..EEN MeCARVD..LE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An Independence Township gas station, whose 
clerk was trying to close the doors early for New Year's 
Eve, was robbed of $325 in cash by a man wielding an 
unknown black fuearm. 

Police.liave a suspect, a 33-year-old Waterford 
man, but are 1lIlabie to find him, said Oaldand County 

. Pet. Dirk felleley .. of the Inde--

+--",PeiilUi=~,l'jtiiBSt!lt1on. Awarrant'has~issued foJ' 
arrest. . 

According to police reports, the clerk, 21, sail 

she was visited around 7:50 p.m. at the Clark gas sta· 
tion, 4951 Sasbabaw Road, by a 20-year-old 'female, a 
friend and former co-worker. After both left the build
ing to smoke cigarettes, the clerk noticed a y01}llg Af
rican-American man, dressed all in black with a black 
ski mask, near the station's cooler, and both returned. 

He produced the weapon and yelled for both 
women to get on the ground. As he beat the cash reg- -
ister, trying to force it open, he pushed the clerk against 

. l-"'lfiiimaJl space heater. He broke the cash register key, 

but escaped with the cash . 
During the ordeal, several customers came into 

the store, including the clerk's mother. The young 
woman mouthed that she was being robbed, and her 
mother left and called 911 from another location. 

Feneley responded around 8:30 p.m. ''There 
were numerous patrol ~ars there when I arrived," he 
said. 

The 20-year-old co-worker and alleged girlfriend 
of the suspect has ~n questioned, Feneley said 'lUes

day. The incident has been turned over to the Fugitive 
Apprehension Team (FAT). 



, .Fire department taking 
bids for used Blazer 

• \',",','1, ,:,,~ 
The Independence Township'~~:Department 

has an!l()Jlncedj~Jvill !lCcept bi~sJ'for the sale, of a. 
1~~7 4*tG;bev~)B~r;e. · i;'~"~ ,'"" ':~'f!" thA~H~;;;:;: 

. ?;, thevehicl~ may,b~ inspected at Fire St@iioq~J 
. #1, 6500 .CitatiOn Drii~~"~9nday;;5~~oughJf~da~i' 

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 'Sealedbids will be accepted' 
at the Clerk's Office at Township Hall, 90N. Main 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
S~t in Clarkston,until January 20 at 3 p.m. They 5660 Maybee Road. 
must be acco,npanied by a cashier's or certified Enjoy a night of dancing; refreshments, pri.zes 
check. Checks will be returned to unsuccessful·bid':' and a commemorative' photo. Tickets are $5 per 
ders. person, resident; $7 per person, non-resident. 

The bid will be awarded at the January 26 Advance tickets can be puchased through. 
board of trustees meeting at 7:30 p.m. parks and rec., located in Township Hall, 90 N .. 

The vehicle is being sold "as is." The town- Maip Street in Clarkston. A limited amount are 
ship reserves the right to accept or reject any or all available, so buy early. Business hours are 8 a.m. 
bids. . to 6 p.m. weekdays. Call 625-8223 for more in

CBS Theatre
A-Thon this week 

The CHS Drama Club's popular fundraiser, 
Theatre-A-Thon, makes its annual appearance Fri
day, January 15 at the new Clarkston High School 
auditorium from 3 p.m. to midnight. 

. Enjoy improvisational performances and retro 
acts by members of the Drama Club as well as 
performances by the CHS Jazz Band and the Mad
rigal singers. 

At 7 p.m. a G-rated children's and family show 
will be offered. , . 

Admission is free but donations are accepted. 
There will also be a raffle. For more information 
call Jeff Tice at 623-3600. 

formation. 

Additional school board 
meeting scheduled 

The Clarkston Community Schools Board of 
Trustees will meet Thesday, January 19 at 6 p.m. 
at the Administration Office, 6389 Clarkston Road. 

The meeting was scheduled to continue work
ing on the elementary school redistricting plan and 
finish items on the January 11 agenda. 

Scheduled for discussion are the redistricting 
plan, policy revisions, an update of the vocational 
education/OTC status and the possible relocation 
of board meetings to Clarkston High School's Large 
Group Instruction Room. 

For more information call 623-5400. 
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The Clarkston (MI) News 

David Cozart retums a ball for the Clarkston 
. Senior Setters. Cozart plays on the team with 

his wife Mary. 

Wed., Jan. 13, 1998 3A 

Sarah· Brown. (7). C(NIch of the .Clarkston Senior Setters volleyball team, talks strategy with 
players Kip Jones (8), Rosie Evarts (9), and Bill Debnlak (6). Brown's team Is· run through the 
Independence Township Senior Center and participates In a league with eight other metro 
Detroit teams. ' . 

Senior setters stay active 
· II > b~··· II I . In'vo ey ~r 'eagUe 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When the term "senior activities" is tossed about, 
many people think of games like shuffleboard or bingo. 

But for a group of seniors from Clarkston, being 
active means spikes, kills and digs. 

The Clarkston Senior Setters volleyball team is 
in the middle of its 10th season on the senior sports 
circuit. The team plays three games per week, and 
according to its coach, has fun doing it. 

''There's a great fellowship between our play
ers," said coach Sarah Brown. "It's a great way to 
. meet new people, and of course we go out to eat af
ter the game!" 

The team, run through the Independence Town
ship Senior Center, has 11 members including two 
husband-and-wife pairs, David and Mary Cozart, and 
Kip and Hattie Jones. 

Kip says he enjoys getting the exercise and be
. ing in competition through volleyball. 

"My wife and I play, and we look forward to it . 
every week," he said. "We want to win every game, 
but if we don't, we still have a lot of fun." 

The Setters play in a league with eight other 
metro-area teams, from Clinton Township, two from 
P~ntiac, two from Southfi~Id,.Oak Park and Waterford. 

The season runs through March with a 42-game 
schedule. The team plays at various schools each week 
in three 25-minute sessions. 

The rules of this volleyball league differ slightly 
from regular volleyball. Players are allowed to play 
~e ball off of one bounce, like a tennis player can 
play.the ball on one bounce. Jones, 71, says this makes 
it an easier game to play for the seniors. 

"A lot more people can play the ball on the 
bounce," he said. "It's a lot easier with the bounce." 

"It's not as demanding as power volleyball," 
Brown said. ''We have a. hard time playing that way." 

Ages of the players on the team range from 55 
to Dick Balmer, who celebrated his 83rd birthday in 
August. While most players don their powder-blue 
team shirts, Mr. Balmer insists on keeping his burnt
orange sweater on. 

Jones,.who has been part of the team all 10 years 
of its existence, says the telqll is fun to be a part of. 

"We get some new people coming in, and it's 
enjoyable for them," he said. "It's good exercise, and 
lenjoy the people on the team." 

To find out more in/ormation on the Senior 
Setters, contact coach Sarah Brown at 623-7011. 

Teen sentenced in fatal car -crash 
. Weeder. was legally drunk when the' accident 

~curted,,:witha bloQCi alcohol level of .13 (.10 is the 
legaJUmit)~· . . 

.1\ ,court spokesperson said Weeder was also 
conylC~ted of two· counts of operating a vehicle under 
the ~tlu~.,.c;e0f.alcohol ~ausing death; two counts of 
fl~tng,~i;l~ludlDga pollee officerc8using death; and 
drivirigWiffi"license suspend"d, second offense. He 
w~,~f!,J!91~~~e~JO 'pay oVet$29,OOO in restitution to 
l}:etUUIl$et,$f~,t.y .,. 
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Cold temvsand snow'~$d#alf ' 
. On Sunday, January 3, Bob Livingston died from 

a heart attack after clearing snow. His wife Judy 
asked us to help her alert others to the potential 
danger of mixing physical exertion and cold tem
peratures. Bob's physician,· Dr. Larry Baylis, helped 

. explain why it's dangerous. 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor ,.' 

When Bob Livingston retired five years ago he" ': 
refocused his energies on his life with his wife Judy' 
and the couple's home and yard.. . 

Bob and Judy enjoyed ocean cruises and planned 
one for later this month. The large yard with Bob's 
rose garden surrounding the couple's Independence 
Township home was "immaculate" said Judy. 

He loved animals and there are several bird feed
ers and a squirrel feeder dotting the yard. One of the 
bird feeders even has a heated bird bath. "Our birds 
are the only ones with a jacuzzi," laughed Judy. 

An active, healthy man, Bob was "always out
side, even in the winte)'," said Judy. "He took care of 
the walkway, driveway and road in front of our house 
and his mother's or a neighbor's." 

But on Sunday, January 3, all that came to a 
halt. That morning, after Saturday's big snowstorm, 
he powered up his snowblower to clear the walk, drivew 

way and road in front of his home and a neighbo,r's. 
He began to clear the driveway in front of another 
neighbor's home, but never finished. He collapsed and 

. died from a heart attack. ' 
Bob was only 57 ,healthy and active and his death 

came as a complete shock to his family and friends. 
But his physician, Dr. Larry Baylis of Clarkston, un
derstands the combination of cold temperatures and 
physical exertion is a potential problem for many 

~p~. . 
Bob was using a snowblower, not a sriow shovel, 

but the wind chill was recorded at 25 below zero th3:t 

.-1 

Bob and Judy Livingston had planned to take 
a criJlse later this month. 

Sunday, according to meteorologist Dick Wagtmmaker 
of the· National Weather Service state forecast office 
in White Lake. 

"Heart attacks arising from these activities are 
'quite c.ommon," said Baylis. ''The cold contricts the 
vascular system and causes the heart to work harder, 
elevating blood pressure. The physical activity in
creases the de~and for oxygen, also increasing blood 
pressure, acting like a double-whammy. 

"Shoveling snow is a no-no for men or women 
over 50 with a history of coronary artery disease. Men 
and women with diabetes or high cholesterol should 
use caution," he said. "I don't want to scare people, 
but Bob Livingston was a healthy man. He had mild 

,Baylis said .peop,le like Bob with rriinimal arterial 
disease rt~ to be just as cautious; The p13ques present 

. ·wj.th mild blockage tend .tobe ,unstable and 9an break 
off. causing' blockage in one of the main,arteries. 

But ~ombining cold temperatures with vigorous, 
isometrid~X:ercises like shoveling snow is a "recipe 
for disaster," said Baylis. . 

Judy said her husband had only been out in the 
cold for' two or three hours, and when her neighbor 
came to tell her he had collapsed, they both thought he 
had fallen and broken an ankle or leg. She said she 
never would have suspect~ he'd have a heart attack. 

"Last·Sunday morning we were watching tv 
and eating breakfast and this Sunday morning he was 
gone," said Judy. "I just hope someone else will be 
able to relate to this experience ... perhaps it will help 
someone else." . 

.. Chjropractor Dr. Paul Rumph passed along some 
snQw shoveling ~ps from the MiChigan Chiroprac~ic 
Council(MCC):', . . 

.Iilstead of straining to push and heave snow 
out of the way, the MCC suggests pulling snow from 
their dri:veways and sidewalks. 

, Us~ng a flat piece of plywood, metal, plasti~ or 
'cardboard:roughly 4x14 inches in size, attach it to the 
, back of the tin.es ora common garden bow rake with 
, string, wire, screwS or clamps. Use the. rake in an , 
upright position, similar to the way you would use a 
household: broom'. . 

, .00 a briefwarm:up to stretch back, neck, arms 
and legs.· . .. l • 

. .mmd from th~ knees while lifting and keep the 
spine as straight as I?ossible.. 1 

.Work at a pace fitting to your age and strength. 
~hovet withyour f~t plantedfinnly in one spot. 

. Allow your legs and thighs to he!p your upper body 
and arms deposit the snow to the side. . 

.Sho.vellight to moderate amounts of snow per 
load., 

,.Oon't overwork yourself. controlled hypertension with low cholesterol." 
~~~~~~~~~--""--~~~~~~~~-

... tr .. l 

Clarkston State Bank 
,Makes Auto Loans., 

AL 
:CLBARANCE 

: SALE 
6. Competitive Rates 

6. Personalized Service . 

6. New and Used Oar Loans Available 

9011 Joel SIzfJlJitows.ki ot 

for' more ;nJormoti~n. 

. '..-' 

Experience the communif)' bfl1lking djfferenee.·. 

• 

. , ' 

Oarbton: &ate bank . ". . , ' 

In the downtown C~ksron Bank Bu~lding - IS South Main Street 

Sale Star.ts on /anUllry 14th 

Ul'llQU" Ia Retall"Qn All Wmter Clothing, 
(including j~ckets, SI)owsuits, 

'snowpants & b~bs) 

So-sO% 011 
Allglove$ and hats 

Z~O% 
All snow boots 

S"O~Olf'" 
Select shoes ';and dress shoes 

Ritter's Count.y ,Square 
SG78:Qbd. "wy. 

6a5~lot9 

• 
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! Repis1rictingpl~:~tiU Ws· W0lk'i ",1'tJWDsbip engineer's 
CI~ston scboolsofficials are conti~uirfg t~": '~dent$"rrdm,.tIi"t·~a ~:well, ~g{.for·a·more . . house burns 

tweak th(Selementaryscbool redistricting plan; eqilitablechangeinattendlln<:e.·... The fainily of Independence Townsbip En-
'. ; Followingover.an;bour of diScussion;at~,,egu-· . After tbe':administration stq~i~s tb~prQpos~d·. giheerR8ridjt Ford suffer&l".~ignificant·garage 

. IarClarkstottCommunityScboolsboaJd'meetibg~Mon- ·,·'cbange,·theboard:wiU·review the.rm~gs.at a'J?ubJi.c.· fire·thit destroyed"lheirJtochester Hills home 
day night, trustees decided to considet a !e4uest by board meeting 'lUesday? January 19 at 6 ;p.m. m the Jan.4. .. 

. city residents to haye·all children in the city attend· '. Adminis~on~~,6~89 (!larks~nRd.,Clarkston. \ AcCording to Rochester Hills Fire Depart-
Clarkston Elementary;SchooI. . :.'. At the meeting Ute'boarc:hlso approved the ad- ment DeputY Chier-Greg Walterhouse, the fire 

As currently dniwn, the redistricting plan would' dition of th!Ce adv~ced .placen'ie~t'Cou~~s . to the started iIt'the garage.~unday night and spread· (0 

send abQut 28 ofthosechildrento.theneW:,~lementary. C~toJl;~~8C?hop~~um:!'PpsychQlogy, AP two cars ,inside. The fire was "of an accidental 
school at M-lS and Hubbard:RQad next faU.If:.the, - :auro~·his(()Q.~~~ono;nucs.,:-:. cause," >Jt~said;, . 
new recommendation is adop~they will walk' to'.' . '.' > .'The followiill'APcl8$Ses will con~nue: AP U.S. Thtrs~()ke detectors wenfoffearly Mon-

. Clarkston Elementary School~ they h~ve:inthepast.· HistOry,JfIJ:;Af (Jovenim,ent; A}l biology;AP ch,:m- day, and Ford ilIld his· wife discovered smC)ke 
In order to balance ... auendan'ceatthe~·sch()()Is. ". iStry; AP,phy.i~~;,\ AP calculus I,ll; APcompositton coming.ftom .. underneath the garage door, 

. 1 :i~:rt~:::roo~~:a:f::':=:~l~'=:!~;' .'l:l!)'~~~r~~~ .. t supe~,ende~tf9r9-12 .. :~~~:t~S~o:~; They left to caU 911 from a I 
: Rd .. · Waldon Rd. andI .. 7Stodlenew elementa,y.. .' ',ope,att~~anci:~dent:support servIces SaId 198 stu- Firefighters received lhe call at 5:52 a.lIi. :' I ~ one of the pOintS:that~es',themoye .~aentS:~JlrOlled;in~~¢il~$es inl.~~.- andarrivedtofind1hegatage~d'houseengulfed 

tive to th~ bCJ8Id is thaUhe children wiUbe .. ble.to,be Studep~ .. ~ust:h.ye a grade polD~~v.e~ge of ~.O in flames. Firefighting efforts were compounded 

i 

'/~~ .' 

, . . 

bUssed-quickly upl~1~J\ndbecauseo( ~tUie 1)uitd- 'aDd ~ rec~~nd~by a faculty rnemberto qualIfy by snowy, icy roads, the driv~wayand sidewa1k.c;, 
in2 'mthe area,: the schools expeCt' an additionab·20 ·Jor an;lABclass;-:. c.;" Waltemouse said.'."Plus, the water coming from 

. '. . .,. ;.' ., "'. thefue'hOuse was almost instantly convertfug to 

'Name. the 'De.W school,~ ·~cont.6st" ice,:' ~~!~le'S teenage daughter waS spend· 
", . .:,,, '," . ' .' . ',''''. :.th b ing t.he nig' h~ at a friend's horne who en the inci-

ct ........ to· n.Commun· ··l·tySch.Oo\. .. '.ls.offi. ciaIs.· are.l.ook-.', . Sendyoursugg .. ·. esttons. WI yourreasonw. yy.ou -
iUAlt d CI ks C t dent occurred. The family's dog was also reported 

.I·n. g. fior a· ·name· ·.·fi· or 'the' ne'w' e'lem··.·e· n' tary School andthibk it's'agoonaine to: . ar ton . ommUDl y Id bl 
6 89 CI k R d PO B 1050 safe. Walterhouse said the Fords wou . be a e 

they 'want your.·h· elp' . . . Schools; 3· . ,. af ston oa.. . . ox , b b 
Clarks" MI' 4834' 7 1050 to rescue some items from the asement, ut ev-

The ·ne·w·. schoo'I I'S ·under·co· 'n' sttuction at M-15' . . ton, ". - . " 
D be t' . I d address and erything else was basically lost. 

and Hubbatd'Road. and w. ill be the seventh elemen- ~emem r 0 IDC U e your name, phone number. . Fellow Township Engineer Tom Biehl, from 
tary school in the district. Chris Thmer. currently principal of Bailey Lake Hubbell, Roth & Clark, said the family had good 

There are only two conditions for the contest to Elementary, and slated to take over as principal of the insurance, which will enable them to reside in a 
name'ihe:sehool: . new school wheriitopell.~.~inthe fall said the, deadline townhouse until their home is rebuilt. He said the 
. 1IN0 names of persons living or dead rll be con- for accepting ideas is FeJ>. l) '. family appreciates the outpouring of support. 
sidered; : . . The suggestions wil~~ reviewed by a CO~l- . they've received from township officials and 

lINarnes of historical signiffeance are t?ncour- tee and submitted to the school board for conslder- friends. . 
aged.. ;. . . ation at dieirregular February 8. meeting. 

The person (or persons in the case of two or Thmer said he's particularly excited about the ••• more identical suggestions will be honored by having a new school but added, "we're getting tired of calling it 
reference book dedicated to them in the new building. the 'new schooL'" 

The skY is the daily bread of the eyes. 
-Ralph Waldo Emeno~ 

·PORK, THE 
OTHER WHITE 

MEAT-

FARM-FRESH, SUCED 

PORK'STEAK '. . 0 
99 POUND 

CHEESE AUNTMIWE'S 
OZ.) OR 

RAGU BREADS 
SPLIT WHEAT (20 OZ.) 

PASTA OR 

SAUCE . SAND'NICH 89~ 
BRE./I.D 
(24 OZ.) 

SPARTAN PAtnA 
E\.BONt.lRMICElU OR 
REGU OR THIN ~ 
SP.AGHETTl, 39 
16 oz. , 

CARROTS 

TWINKlES, SUSY o·s. KING 12PK., 120l. 
~ONS. HO HO'S • CUPCAKES COCA-COLA 

AND MINI MUFFINS 
PRODUCTS HOSTESS 

MULTI- PWS,OSIT 

PACKS lI~tEAS8 
9.6·17 OZ. WT. 

3/$5 
6 PACk. 20 oz. 

2j$7 

4 bedroom, 2 bath on 
approximately 1.5 acres offers some hardwood 
flooring, and 2 car attached garage and 1 st floor 
laundry. A must see! Ask for 571 B. 

LAKE ORION - 96,900 Superb 4 bedrooms, 
2. S baths, home just a short stroll from the beach 
and private all sports lake, come enjoy carefree 
living in this recently upgraded/painted colonial 
with private, deck, large yard. Ihe perfect sub for 
your family. Ask for 2271W 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. • $28~;900. ExCiting all 
brick ranch on 1.9 acres. Open floor plan, 4 
bedrooms w/private master suite. Features in· 
elude hardwood foyer, finished lower level wi 
kitchen and wet bar. Lake Orion Schools. Ask for 
9090NE. 

TOO NEW' 
FOR PHOTO 

INDEPENDENCE 1WP. - $339,900. Picture 
this· sitting high on top of your wooded lot in a 
beautiful country setting. This 1·112 story brick 
and wooded contemporary features 4 bedrooms, 
2-1/2 room w/fireplace, 3 car garage 

Willlik()utb~~., !1Y,le,1 nt Laf<e()!lon Schoots. 

walk from the private beach, this 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath Colonial is waiting for your family to 
enjoy. Hardwood floors thru-out, fenced comer 
lot, all the perks. You are in for a treat! Ask for 

281 ... ,;..; .... "~,, 

, be-au II· 
fully decorated. situated on a pond front lot back· 
ing to wooded nature area, This home offers over 
3000 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms. library. 3 car garage 
and much more. lake anon Schools. A,k for 
1830D. 

in desirable 
Keatington Woods in this 4 bedroom, 2. S bath 
colonial with finished walkout on quiet cul-de
sac near lake. Home Warranty I Ask for 26395 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

WOODED VIEW ON 1 ACRE in Orion TO'fn
ship. 3 bedrooms, contemporary w/prillate mas
ter suite. Cathedral ceiling, skylights, loadS' of 

two.2+ Impeccable I 
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••.• J .: :!Editorial. . To The,., .' . .. . 
~,.. " ~t!I.1ii,I',.~.~r "~;:Ii':<·'H'i:~~;:;i!l·:, f,j; 1 ;'~' ,;.Thanksto::;thiis(i'~who',.;he:lped,afteTtthe,:· '. . '. . , ... ' .... ,.'.,' ',;E:ie'fP.I.,i{O:-·:·l;tn~~-;, ~"~"'''>:':''{ ....... ' r_.i·"~'::~<.;?.}:!:~ .. c\'~,'J:.:~·"'.. '~.':;,.:" . 

" . -.'. "' .... . ,r~":J. ~,;">l;'·\: .• · ... "'i~".' .•....• ""' .. ,.;' "'·1"", '.' ...... Edi .. '.' •. - '.' . '.' '. ' ' ... ' .... ' ........... ' .... ;'. '. ", .. ,~: tl!.ftft. W,42.i .. · ........ rcent>.. .' " t-. . ·.t,tr··,·r ,", ..... ,) . ,'-'. ~.", ~', ",-. t •• , ,. ,'., ~_ •• ""~ \ .' ' , " ' .' ; ~JI:;~'~ .. ' .h.e· 'a' ....(:1., ~. " .;::.' " . C~;."I. ,~:c;i~nsof~on. i~ s~~@lg:areas .'Willl m,u~ ideSthat~'!~~aWaY:I1~·and bridJ~e • .-,: 
.. ·.rJl,~!-~' ,f,., . '" . I: "...".". ~ .. :; " "1".: ,r. 1IJld.beyond; arephenomenillWitbin thR;eshort wedts,;; . cropland;layered wldt~1eft'Qp.I~table. 

'. • Blcl('''' be.' ~~'~'. ':,.' itio.:.jidA~:~ .. " ...... _. . _. y~udonated OV« 600 .~~es'Of'dQt¥sJ'med. Ie&! SlIp-··'t"· bO .. V?~~.thOUS8lidS6~~O~S •. ~i;l~ess 
.. ' : "yea.r.,W n;y~." tlf.eso ~;. ,'" '; '. . . . ,plles·-and ,food to the vtCjiJDS of hum~vastated ., drelL ..• '. . .' "" " .... . .... ,". . 

.. ~~s,go . .,~: m~:~9in~,~Jhe~~1l; .we.re· Hondur8s. 'You should be very~of·youisel"est . ':,',:, . ·.Wi~thi$'~,'in~d;J.along with"-~.·II"". ,., ......... 
~~.~.~t ~bat c~~ w.e!~,~.by. ::';: ';;K$peclai ~ goes'to all.:tael~cH08cl·tho.' :,:,ti~dIaers;remove4o~.fuDesvery,beaVY-boxes~ 

. :~~tbe~~;~gbt~t!1$~ nexty.ear·.Wbat . ;semi;;trailer which was in the Sl.DanielCburchpark- i~them andl(HplecHhetn back iiltbe truck.. When 
, . ,,: ~~.~ ~~w:~~.b,q~~l ~ will w~ meet. what . . 'ing-Iot for tbisprojecl The use of the tractOr trailer. ~ ,.;4~~~,·1,late: and time arrlved,many VOlll1Dk~ts 

. Will ~1,tJUlge~.,.~ . l1WWiD s. ta., y the.. $. ~?, '. -: ,:.,.was.· '. arranged by .. Jerry, Dunlpnt of Applegatt·;lnsula-- ' . wl\eJPed,.".. fer the boxes .fro~ one:1IQcld'to anolther. 
. And w~~ ~ w~~. together.asa co~u- . . tion Manufacturing Inc •• Webberville.' '. Followmg four hours of this arduous work and feelin)g 

mty? .. w~ for y'our hometownnew.paper $IvC;S Steven B. Moore of Moore;Oreens. Inc .• made . exhausted. I encountered a very moving eXlmence~ 
a u~que perspectiv4'.0n what does and doesn t arrangements with Ro~rt.Rocbe of Tropical Plant With the truck for flQrida now . ~ 
c .. ge ~ .year to year:StoIjes come ,and go. 'Company (TPCIJ & PTrucking. Apop~ PL.) to pick' to bead out, eveqone spoke of their app."'eOtation 
fads RID ~,.~~t .. n. the end ~,~ ~d . updle relief 8uppneain'ourparkinglot aDd' deliver the '. die .drivers and ... and 'my 'crew'who ,:bad worked 
soul of our to~PS .~ .. ~~ages ~y ~ same' goodsto'WQfldRelief:attAiamUntemational Airport. batd..In~mids.tof~s.;a~V'0ice from the back of 

'. . ManyJantastic .CO~UD1l)' merqon~ of the From tbere.itbe supplieS were-flown-direCtly to Hon- ". groupS81d '~Cbris~" . . . . 
New Y~ have already been tuc~ a~y to trea- duras. and the ciotbiDg was ,SIUppedby boal . It was a rare and speclal.moment In time. Thesje 
SOle for ti~ ,!,»' eome. '. . . .' ... , l bad· the good fortUne of living and working in magical wC?rds hit ;home with me, and ~~mmari:t. 
. . 1999 was Just ~ .few days-old when t,ragedy. Honduras in- AUgllSllleamed then what povertY was. what all thiS was about -a season of glVlDg, a se -
struck. Se!eral fanuUes we.e left homeless after a and how Uttle the people really bad (living band to son ofsbaring with our fello'!..Jllan and a tim~ to p t 

'=~~;!.::·m=~:s~J:'h: ·~·~:·tse~~·~~~~lqm.~,- ·'i~~~tJ:;,o:::hadr:,:~r:li~.briS~! , 
~g. . - . . . . lIUrrieane Mitch, in just a few days, wiped out This relief effort will co~tinue through 1999. 

Fnends, neighbors, and complete s~gers crops housing water supplies. jobs (unemployment colftlnu~d 011 pag~ 7 
banded together to help those who were touched ' • , .'. . , 
by tragedy .. ' The.relief.effort headed by the North 
SQShabaw Blementary staff and slU~n~ has been 
00 lesUbjia re~le. Theteacbels, Idds. par
ents andtbe en!iRJ~I~~1l ~~hools comm.unity 
mIde itthm1,Jefs0n8f.~sSlon,to see that ~Jamily, 

. d!sP1aced by fire could welcomemtbe New Year 
With a smile. ' '.: '. . ". ' 
.. . Ligbthouse Clarlcston and the local chapter of . 
_.Red'er..~~ .. n'~ndu,tbeir wing:all of 
the families whose Uves were turiled upside'down 
by the.blaze. .'. . . .. . 
, 1beTudor'family of Springfield bas felttbe 
warmth and generosity of..~.~~~~.;tQQ~,.1.!~ .. 
sonandMi~helle Tudor werebom ,with,ataxia..· 
telengelica, inlncurable ciisease' that ravages tlieir 
muscular~·neurolpgicat·animmunesystems~: Their 
parents, Linda' and Bill. werefaced with mountains 
of medical bills. But in stepped many members of 
theq ~utch. anclcommunity to . lend . a hand.. A: .' 
Decerfii)er fundraiserfor the children at Fenton Cin
emas raised over $15,000 - three times as much 
as had been expected. 

Kindness for o~ers dosen't stop at the county 
line. Several toc.d organizatioQs"in conjunction with 
Sl Daniel Catholic Church in Clarkston sent over· . 
600 boxes of supplies to aid in the Honduran relief 
effort afte( Hurricane Mitch. 

So while we steel ourselves for the snows to 
come, and brace for what unexpected events make 
our way, take heed. We live in a place that will 
wann your heart, no matter how cold it gets out
side. And we here at the paper are lucky to see it all 
- thank you! GC 

We reserve the right to edit all letters and to 
limit the number of letters from one person or on 
any topic. Letters must be limited to 200 words. 
All letters must-be signed with an orginal signa
ture., (not copied: typed or faxed). They must In
. chid~ a complete address and phone nUIllber 
·.w~~~.th.eJluthQr can be' reached during busin~ss 
hoursfor verification. UNSIGNED LE1TE~S 
WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED. Deadline is :,,5 
p.ni.on Fii~endle~JeJ;'$to 1ihe Clarkston '" 

. :{>r~~,~"S~~:.~~R$t.ltCla~~tQ~fMl ,4834(;. 

,Bad weath~r' ~doe'sn·:~tstop maniac drivers 
•• ,..! . • ~ . '. ,~.,' 7 ~.,.; I 

"Ob, the w~atMr outside is-ftightful. 'But thl!" ':~dn'twPdunking.()tbers~probablydrivingtoo 
finis so tk.lightful. ·And. s;rrc~ we,'ve no plac~' tii fast or c;are~ly.: .' 
.go,;ler itSlWW,.I~f;tlnow, let it.,snOw ••• " . . '.. ~ wouldn't you know il"Some doofus in a 

-·Well! 'I1lose ofuswho warbled tbatinnocent 'lilde" cream-colorecl GMC Sierra decided to tailgate me all 
ditty :b¢toreCliiistmasdidn~tre8Jize ho~"ominous it' ·tbe:/way;ooWn.·s~-covered Clarkston Road, from 
would tum out t~ be. ,sasIuibi-W to M-lS: '. . 

. a.rkstongot hit.Ji~the rest.· . . :. YeSi youknOw,'wbo youare.~ir. You of the dark 
of Southeastern Micbigan as one-mustadiewith the blonde in tbeseat next to you. SUrely 
of ~ Wont one-day snow storms youcouldn·thavctbougbtitwas~e.to follow be~ 
attacked.the area the day,~tler . me wiJh only a feWinche$ between the front of your 
New Year·s. In fact. Channel 4 fout-. five-. six-or wbatever-wheeldriveandmyne~, 
meteorolo~st Chuck Gaidiea 18;; mostly unblemiShed Neon - thanks to the care I tate 
beled it possibly the worst one-day with il '. . 
snow storm of the past 2S years. You didn't even get the message when I waved 

, I don't ~ow about you, but I my ~d at you. vainly trying to signal you to stay back 
bad a little foresighl I went gro- so you wouldn't get ticketed for "failure to stop at an 
cery shopping the day. before, . assured clear distance ahead." Perhaps I should bav: 
stocking up on everything I'd need' ' "flipped you off." But, being the lady that I am. I dido t 
for ~ecoming catastrophe. qn~ produce the obscene finger gesture, nor did I Jay 0 
local'grocery store closed early.l the ~om. , 
.guess, since it was New Y~ar's ' But- grrr - what I would have given, right 
Day. Another was already out of the essentials: eggs, then, for two of those Yosemite Sam mud t1~ps that 
milk, coffee cream. etc. ""'~ . ·blare "Back offl" 

It reminded me of the "Cold War" scare of the I recently watched a very disturbing video where 
late '50s. early '60s. when everyone thought they'd an officer accompanied a driver, showing him 
have to stock those fallout shelters that never got buill can happen when you don't follow several car lenl~ 
Or, atthe very least. a new ''Twilight Zone" episode. in back of another driver. There was a simulated 

I also rented plenty of videos to get me through ahead. And this was in clear, un-snowy conditions. 
,the next snowbound day(s).1 made sure I had some When there's a sudden accident in front of you, 

r

' comedies. with the post.;.Christmas letdown and winter takes six or seven car lengths to avoid an impact. 
depression blahs sur~ly coming. is,: if you stop immediately and have decent 

; And, I followed the wise advice - don't go out And that's not even gom.g freeway mph. 
i unless you really have to. . Whoever you areJ-lhope you read this and 

The news sjlid lots of folks were holed up at ize you could have caused an accident. At one 
~ Detroit Metro Airport, the victims of numerous can- you, I and other driverS happened upon a scene 
i celled flights. Pillows and blankets had even been bor- Clinton wood Park. A car was stuck in a snow 
rowed from one local jail to keep them warm as they and another car was stopped in the road. 
slept. '. If you had been going faster, the situation 

. Sunday dawne4clear,. cold an~p~Il,Cefut:.The l)ave been critical. You'qiigbll1~ve hit me and 
winter blast was J?~st: PeQple. begM!' .~ >l~ng p~~es~,~ my car iOtO. th~'po~i'guy .wbp IWa,S' d~recU,~g . .- ,traffic, 

I.of digging themsel~es outiB.ut pl~nt~.~,~e area's roads .• ,It 10~~.I*e It's gQm~ to be a busyoWmter, 
iWere still snow~coyere~ M~,tre~f~r~~i ,'; IJ~ads ~~!.~6~.n~ ~~J <:~~t~~u.e. to betre#i\etous. 
" .' . I saw lots of!peopl~ $l~p,~ fPd.~~d~ ~ff.~e tim~y~~ ll,;er~. !Pflun.~t~,,,11\e n~~~ ~~~you -
toad. Some of them probablyco\lJdn'~rh~lp It. But I yoU{ v~~tbp~~>ii\ight not be s~ lUCky. 

.,,' I" 



. '" ~ ". , . - .' 

Aride for Dorothy1oo ~~otct~Jnt~tniflht 
I guess 1 am a little naive~ Somec"'lme;asuclter~:;," "riJ; le~"o~ :inupthete:~ poigfed to the end of. the 

gullible, a pawn, a -mar!c. (I don't have to elaborate" drivetlirougfi' bf Perry"Street.JiWait ' for me there." 
anym0J'e"yop get the picture· and I'm getting de- De~pitethe fact it was ~I'Q outside, not inCluding the 
pressed) • .Jreckonljustwanttobelie.cvejn.people. Grow- windcl)ill, 1 had no intentionofletting this strange lady 
ing up - and 1 can remember thinking this quite often in my car. ~ . 
- I wanted to disprove the old say- She had other ideas. ' 
ing, "Good guys finish last." "Let me in, it's cold. I need a ride home." 1 re-

I always considered myself one Don't peated ,my lie, then'she opened the dooa: and in a fluid 
of the white, cowboy-hatted good Rush' Me motion hopped up and intotbe p~senger seat. Damn, 
guys. And .it's not because I have I didn't have the doors lOcked. 
gone out of my way to do wonder- Had this been in the middle of the day, in Oxford, 
ful a~ of charity orkindness.Ijust , ,Clarkstoll, Lalce OriQn orOrtonvill~ and had this woman 
haven't;and don't go out of my way' '. been white;} would have not felt frightened .. But pone 
to do the opposite. ~ see going out of those things~~n: true. Her skin was as dark as ~er 
of my way to hurt somebody as a eyes., "Bless yofj', I Just ,got off work and need a nde 
waste of energy and time. home," she smiled and said as she closed my Jeep's 

So, 1 have just gone through life door. 
'with a smile on my face, putting my- What kind of man, what kind of human would not 
self mthe Goodguy Club, invited or help another in this kind of weather? How could} hon-
not, because I believe'l should be "DonRUsh estly justify my "good guy" status? What was wrong 
there. with me? I was - I am - ashamed. 

Like I said, I'm a little naive. "Well, get in," I said. "Want a coffee oJ) h~m-
Last Thursday; 1 was finally put to the test. My burger?", 'I ' 

eleven,-year-old nephew was taken to Pontiac Osteo- "Just a coffee, dear. That would;belfine,lth~k 
pathic Hospital after blacking out, falling to the floor you." ,,''1rO I : 
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. People 
Poll 

, The Clarkston News asks thos. 
, glamorous gals at Glitz salon: 

What"famous person, do " 
you tbi~you look like? 

'" look like Neve 
Campbell. All of my 

clients tell me thllt, 
and so did a guy in 

Florldawho was 

from his chair - he had been on a computer at his I told her my name; found her's .wasIDor~thy'.) 
, school. He's doing okay, ttiey're trying to figure out figured she was in her 60s, asked if she-Iwas, ~·w)l~t". 

":hat cau~ed the seizure. At ~y rate, we left the hos- 45?" To which she smiled again and'aIiswere~ "~~Jl~ ~; 
pltal ~t. 11 p.m .. I ~,adn'~any dmner, so, hungry IpuUed I'~ 52, dear:" We got the cOff~e,' my, '.' W:happe~( exlra, 
mtotJ,ie. BurgerKmg d~ve through. Oh, I was on Perry omons, cut 10 h~lt) and Coke. Sb&'l~IO~ ~"~~n l;. 

Street! Just north of WldeTrack. through a few neighborhoods, and ovt;r'to'her h m~ tiy ", 

trying to hit on me." 
- Christa Bernhardt 

I'm sitting there in my ~p liste~ing to Sports Rap Wisner Stadium. I gave her an extra pair of glov.es, 
on wm, and.I hear this w man's voice through my . told her to stay warm and drove home. 
unstoppable's canvastop. I ay no attention to it . . . I know, I know. Some will call me stupid. Some 
I'm in Pontiac, on the backside of a building, it's late, will remark, what some guys won't do for a column. I 
I'm hungry and I'm minding my own business. My grip guess I have to say I did it for the heart, to prove to 
tightened on the steering wheel and I kept my eyes on myself I deserve to wear a white cowboy hat. Maybe 
the red taillights in front of me. it was just the right thing to do. 

> BefQre I iQley.! i'-, '~is, lady on the o,ther side of the Comments 01' questions-jor l!on Rush can be e-
passenger door started yelling at me to let her in and mailed to: Dontrushme@juno.com 

"I'm Fergie -- you 
know,Sarah the 

.Dutchess of York. " 
Everybody thinks 

so!" 
-N~cy Buckner a~ nl~~~AAsh~·~{'M~~!.wl8m~*p,u~;~~~~ guy',~a~:. . ... , .. r O', '" '. • 

Old Farmei"$ ·.~lmanac, dep~nd ,on it 
,"." , 

Writers of The Old Fanner's Almanae say they 
are right in their weather predi~~onsjIO percent of the 
time. Television, radio and newspape.1 weather writers 
make 00 such statements ... that 
I'm aware of. 

So, let's repeat what the"1999 
Almanac" had to say about weathej' ' 

Jim's' 
JoHlngs 

for our part of the United States for 1--...... ----1 
the first six days of this new year in 
their book that came out ,last No
vember: 

"Just a dusting, then we're pow-
deredl" • 

In case the snow's gone by the 
time you read this, re.member we 
got 10 or so inches of the bc;autifuV 
ugly, welcomed/unwanted, delight
ful (to winter lovers)lbackbreaking 
(to shovelers) stuff starting January 
2. 

* * '" 
Our lying president remains unchanged in 1999. 

While repeating over and over, "I'm going to continue 
working to save Social Security, improving education," 
etc., during and after his impea~hment, the ftrst thing 
on his 1999 agenda turned out to be a tax credit for 
family health C!!fe. Where'd that come from? YHe told 

" us,ah,nevermt~d. 
11& 11& 11& 

Elizabeth Dole's a shoo-in as thcUle)tt president of 
the United States .•.. assuming the RepubliCans want 

to win the White House. , 
Knowing that the at~ntion span of 98 percent of 

the people is 20 minutes and most people forget things 
in 3 days, I feel comfortable that only my enemies will 
remember that prediction. 

'" '" '" 
Since about the middle of the 1990s, newscastersl 

wri~~, ~ashion-~p~~ and state~~~t~~~ U~,,\fifl;!'; . 
term. It s a 90s . . . whatever. , ,',. ' I 10 ,0' ',r! ' 

Of course, the phrase has to ~ updated, rMa,ted. 
and repeated, often. '" , ' 

So, bow will this decade be phrased?~1!'s a ~o~ble 
zero style?" "It's a double ought design?h ,"t's lmusic 
of the 2-0's?" - ... , , 

'" '" '" 
Seems like every time a radiO personaiity takes a 

time off the replacement says, "He/She is on a 'well
deserved' vacation." 

The statement has become so overused I swear I 
. heard a tube reader say it about I guy getting a prison 
term. 

'" '" '" 
In the weather people's rush to put as much em

phasis as possible on bad news, we heard one reporter 
saying, "and the wind chill factor is minus 15." 

Nowhere in that report was there a thermometer 
reading~ If the.temperature is 35 and the wind chill is 

,20, thedogdlsh ·won'tfreeze. 
. Buta.f~~Jng temperaiure reading won't. I guess, . 

, p~~ the f.o.{J~zing' to death in a snowbank in us 
like a wind:chilJ-facto .. is intended to. . 

and achilts! nun .. 
cooking utensils! 

rnent:,Wl~l¢n~n)ClI{sboes; bab'l( bolttles: Ughtjack-

~~~1~~~~~~~' " S~ for details with 

" My clients and 
Donna told me I 
look like Nicole 

Kidman." 
- Kristie Valenzuel.a 

II I'm a pregnant . 
Pochqhontas. " 

- Kelley Zaremba 

"I've been told I 
looklilce Beat1J.er 

Locklear, especially 
by dniilk guys." 
-Shelley Kovack 
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·Here we go 'again! 
It seems to me th~t a sure way to perpetuate 

failure is to look for simple solutions to complex prob-
. lems while reducing major. iS5~es to sound bites. Of 
course it's a great strategy if the 
purpose is to avoid dialogue and 
redu~e the exertion required for 
genuine thinking I The school 
voucher debate is a good example 
of our nation's tendency tQ simpJify . 
problems and create contentiqus 
camps. 

Proponents, of vouchers ap
pear to see it as a matter of free
dom and choice (two emotional 
words which mean a great deal to 
most Americans). They point to 
increasing support for schools of 
choice, home schooling and 

Clarkston 
Schoo~s 

voucher plans as evidence of the . 
need to support vouchers or tax credits. They believe 

. competition will result in better Schools and a system 
th$t is consumer-driven. 

Opponents say the operation of the public school 
system will be undermined if dollars are diverted from 
them. They believe that non-public schools are selec
tive, turning away those who ale expensive (special 
education students, children who exhibit poor behav
ior, etc.). They ale convinced that losing students who 
are most likely to attend private schools, woUld h11rt 
public schools in a number of ways: 

BraID Drain: Losing students who are the 
.. best and brightest" from the ranks; and in-

TEACHING 
ASSISTANT/AIDE. 
Position open for a creative organized 
happy ·person who enioys working 
with .children .. Montessori experience 
preferred but not required. . 

••• 
. The oDlf .reward of virtue is virtue; the ouIy 
way to have'. friend" to he one. 

-lt~JJiIl Waldo Emenon 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

PLASTIC 
SURQERY 

ARTS, 
CLARKSTOn Of'f1CE 

PlaStic, ...... ""'U&&J~_ 
Reconstructive 

·JOSEPH E. MARK, M.D.' 
• Board CettifledPiastic Sur8eon 
• Fellow ofthe·American College of Surgeons 
• 20 Years E~fience 

,28'S. MaIo,~!iO.'~J·i~~Ml4B346 
(I.OCated In Dt. MUnkiS}).DJj; 0fIb) . 

. I Phone (248)615 .. ~\7 
,I, 1 . 

. ',OrJROTHBR L0CA71ON: . . . H111S 

ji, • 

cre8$ed per-pupil to~t to teach students who . 
represent a natrowefrang~of abilities .. 
Loss of Funding: Divertingtax,~ollarsto pri
vate schools 'at a time when demands. upon 
teaching and learning are increasing. 

Superintendents have strong feelings about this 
topic, but our viewpoints' must be balanced by solid 
data and we must be committed to acting in the best 
interest of children. So, hOW do we react objectively? 
How can we.think - and get the public to think - about 
an issue as potentially divisive as this? 

I think the place to start is by trying to under
stand both sides of the issue. My fll'St step was to 
review the literature on vouchers, including 'Studies and 
articles that supported the concept. My conclusions 
(which may.be considered "e~pected" by those who 
support voucher plans) represent a genuine attempt 
on my part to think abo~t both sides of a complex is-
sue. • 
• I agree that public schools, particularly those in ur

ban areaS, need to find better ways to educate the 
children in their charge, but diverting tax dollars will 
impede progress. The loss of the funds. might very 
well doom the public school system, harming the 
youngsters who remain in attendance. 

• Redistributing dollars to another entity will not nec- , 
essarily improve instruction for the vast majority of 
students. Even in those urban districts where vouch
ers have been tried, the research is inconclusive. In 
fact, one study suggests that students attending pri
vate . schools established specifically to Serve the 
voucher program are performing worse in all sub
jects than students in the local public schools. 

• Our democratic ideals may be compromised if 
vouchers become commonplace. Andrew Denson's 

.-

When is a bank 
nota REAL 
Community 

.. Bank®? 

article in the Dayton Daily News (11i25198) ex
pressed concern that a school voucher system less
ens the ability to affect change through the demo
cratic proc.ess. Denson.stated that citizens currently 
vote for school board members who set·the direc
tionof their local, schools and they vo.te'on local tax 
levies that support school spending. He argued that 
only parents of school-age children would get this 
opportunity' if vouchers were enacted. 

The surest way to improve our schools - public 
or private - is to place children fIrst! While dollars 
alone will not improve schools we Rl1:lst discuss diffi
cult issues, use research productively, and be willing 
to pay for excellence. It has been said, "If you think 
education is expensive, try ignorance." I guess that 
premise is a startl 

After yea;s of exposure 
to the sun have taken their 
toll upon facial skin. pa
tients often tum to skin peels 
to improve the appearonce 
of their skin. Skin ~els are 
effective in modi 'ng the 
superficial lines, urrows, 
and discolorations associ
atec! with chronic sun dam
age. Thepracedure involves 
careful application of a 
peeling agent of appropri
ate strength (such as phe
nol or. trichloroacetic acid) 
to the skin with cotton
tipped afplicator sticks. The 
depth a the peel is deter
mined by the strength of the 
caustic agent used. After the 
peeling agent is removed 
the skin will eventuolly peel 
and/or scab. Once healing 
is complete, new skin 

emerges to give the face a 
rejuvenated ap'pearance 
that is relatively free of fine 
lines, discolorations, and 
other skin imperfections. 

While summer may be 
over, exposure to the sun 
can still create a problem 
for your skin. Any. questions 
regarding your skin should 
be brought to the attention 
of a dermatologist. They 
are best able to advise you 
as to the proper treatment. 
Contact our offices, 10- . 
cated at 6330 Sashabaw . 
Clarkston (625-0692) and 
3003 Baldwin, Lake Orion 
l391-95991, for personal
Ized attention to your total 
skin care needs. 

P.S. After a skin peel, skin 
is likely to be sensitive to 
sun exposure. 

"Skk! Here ~ 
dnDItee,·_!-

When. our hometown is just one more 
. place for them to have an offiCe . 

. Discover the difference ... bank with people you know ... 

Jt~ OxFo,RD BANK 
. - . MemberFDIC 

OXFORD - Main OHice 
at) S,WaahirigtQn.St. 

(248)628.2$33 

LAKE ORION 
111' S. Lap_ .. Rd • 

(248)69:J.;6261 

AbDISON OAKS 
Roth.tlr ~. at Rom,o Rd. 

(810) 752·4555 

.ORTONVILLE 
345 Orto,",1II1 Rd. (M·1S) '.,.. . • 
, (248) ~~7-2813 

''\ CLARKSTON 
7199N:Maln st. 

. (248) 625·0011 

~ .. A Real 
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;-.~ OMM E NT .-~: BI::;:sehoo1 N"", Friday I: B;:'dS~::~d::eting 
I AND II -'., ... ', ! : Allllellc Ne~.~ ,~, . , . . . . . . . . HOIIt.lss, Clarkston Sta~ Bank Reports 

C R I T I C I S M ,! Clarkston Hlah Sebool buPtball ': C1IIIeII '. ,30th at . Lut Frli . . th Ladl" 40"/,, Increase In ~_8 

: ,'te, .... had IIttl. dlfllcult! iIl'takIDa'l' . .....,....-.... ,; '.; . __. '!'l' .... --

, . __ ' three pmu. from Brlahton HlahTh.Cc!iDmlJ1!i;r .~'1iIet.t"th' Come. on •• eom •• II-PIODt, Iaqho, UDlon 0' the CI.rkston' BapUlt The .nnual meetIng of, the etoek-

School Frld.y. Jan. 10. The IIICOIId """~l Iut Jf'on~f, ,~ .. ',,"tlr a and ehueld~d. IpJlWq eOlIIedJ: Chureh m!,t at the hom. of M ... C. holtle .. of the Clarkston State Bank 

And now Clark.ton I. to have an ttam aet. the pace 11, def.tiug· the Ym'JaoocI attebdalletand ·tII. dl~ ~ act.-ldaI) . Jll-tap' dancae-mullc I H, Soulb), on Orion Itel. .1 or Olark.ton. MIchigan. .... held 

D~ateur show. One complete .. Ith brighton .ecullela, 16 to. 8. ". ... .,...or ."" ." ...... to "1Ci,i~J' JI!OIlI.-'-ICi1iP andllumeroua Imltaton. TbII There ..... venr JIOOd attendance, Tu .. day aftemoon .t the bank, 

pr ••••• gong and lots of amateur oltJ taom dld'not play t1 .... m.;iIl~ •. R~.·_:JliI!Jl ""'fa ,our ehance to aet 'that Newjan\l ,. very IntereoUnlt meelinll w.', A 8umm.ry of aeUvltlu dllelooed 

.tunt&. ~t will be hold • ·weet from brand of ball It dId ID' the WalI8cI nC!O!led8nclthtlr p_; "'!JlId be I Y .... ·'laqb. .. Don't helltate-bllnr' held; Mn. V.n Hom preRld." In the. that ,the bank had enjoyod growth of 

Thunda~ nllfht • • • till 80th. Thll l .. k. ibid Mllfcird pmll but ooded .p~tod nat MondaY ._. .t' all ,our' frloodt. Bu, JOur tlcketil l abaeJ\ .. of the p..,.ldenl, Mrs. G.m·140r,f in re.oure .. or ,98.000.00: had 

Is o. ne of tho .. shows whe.re yOII are up' on' th._ I..... end. of. a. ~ to 9 .. 1:10. Th. e aI.to dlvlal ... on .Ia. .aIao mak.I' aarI1.. .' . . gaIL .Plan •. were. made for a bake m .• dO. 638 ordln.ry loano. 161 ch.ttel 

Invited to not only be entertained !>ut ocore. Parker 8nclIJouJb, led In the I In, • plea for more YolceL . 'l'1\Ia bl, nlahl, eboeked full of en. ..Ie to be held J.n. 26. mortpgeo, 29 mortpge loana .nd 

to entertal,n. ""orlng with five ·Potnta eaeb. Thel The n_hen that Mr. Button has tertalnment Ia bein, IpODIOred by 'nIe next meetldll .. 111 be at the h.d purehued ,U6,000, In bends. Net 

Glrla eame back llahtin, from the oelected lor thIa .-.on are excep- the Prolftilive ,CIaU of the Method- chu.reh In FebruarJ.· AU the ladl .. of e.l'I)iJlp on the capItal atock. ap-

MRford. defeat and dIopJayed some: tlonan, prettJ "ruIlYm'JOD8 p--l!at SUD. day eehaolill.th. hIah .. eehOOI the eomm""ltJ .re invited. proxlmatlng 11% wore p\aced In the 

I played my flnt IIIme of 
hockey .t the P. T, 
Wednud.y. It Is oaId that 
one of the futeet pm .. there 
I believe that Indoor hoekey II 
futer. 

We have company do,wn .t 
houae. They do ltot come In 
boUIII but tb., hang around expect-
1111 u. to aet them up. th_ good 
mealo • day. Th., do not talk to WI

'nIq even run .... ) ... hen .. e try to 
call them but they .aeem to eajo, 
our, hoepltaJltJ. An,..., the 10 or 
twelve ph ...... ts on our prem1aeo ... 
attraetII\I the attention of lOme of 
the aportamen .round. 

O. E. S. Penny Supper . 
Draws Large Crowd 

SeyMour Lake 

of the ftght that .. on the W.Ued! on Monc,Iay thorOughl,. eajo,ec1 the auditorium on 'rhunda, ev8nIna. . rue"", ....,,,,,t. 

'Lake pme for th..... and trounced I boo houn. Next MondaJ·. ennin, . J.... SOth.·· commencfng at 8:00 Mrs. Edward Miller After the report on the conelltlon 

Brighton. 80 to 50 1 the eboruo fa to dIaeua _I Im- o'~loek. There will be talent from 'Is HOSte88 to Club of the bank the following ofllco:n 

The feud etlU reamlna b8tween the, portent ltema of bualn... and It Ia town and the nearby communities. were elected for till anoulng ,ear: 

vanity teem and the girl •• each hav-I hoped that there wlU be. a flII1 .~ AD,on. wIabing to be On the Pto- -- , J. H. Allfl'. T, J. Foley. G. E. H.r-

Ing two vlctorl .. and one defeat. I tendance. Every member Ia nceded .... m fa liked to make .ppDeation b, WID Meet Again Ned Tuesday rl.. G. D. KIng. C. 1. Sutherland. 

There I. no glrll' pme thIa week and Is greatl, mIaoed .. hOD .blent. wrltIq or phoniDg Jam .. Bennett. with Mrs. C. E. Edwards c, G. w.aterbury. and G, A. Walter. 

as Farmington d... not have a Remember. the meetlq .t the Clarketon. phone 8SW. All .mateun -. - The ell_ton then 'chose till foUow-

Glrlo' . team. ""bool On Mond.y eve. Jan 20th at are In.vltod to take part and aet their TIle Clarkaton LIterary Club. met Ing omeen: Preoldent T. J. Fol.,; 

7:80 o·e1oek. Make an e«ort to be .ppJlcatlona ill early. at the home of Mn. Edward Miller. Vice. Preeldent G: A. Walter: VIce 

BeIIIor N.... there on time. Th •• Ius. ..hleb Ia an adult ...... Tueoday afternoon. J.... 14th, with PreAldent and CashIer George D. 

Wamlng to all hllJh .. hool boys. has a Jarae membenblp and 8Ym'J- 18 m~ anawering to, roll call by KIng; A .. letant Caahlen R. C. 

.. peelally Senlo .. : Beware of the Clarkston LoeaJs one Ia .. orkID, dUlgentl, to make naming. Mm .... of .nota. . . Ainsley and Robert Jones. 

glrlL ThIa II LeapY...,. . this program. grand 10 ...... The ~ p.per. "TIle Geopaphy of Mex- __ . ____ _ 

Hugo and h ..... .- car are becom. tlcketa are. prleed reulmabl,rat Z6 leo .... glyen by Mn. Byron HOLLY THEATRE 
Ing Ym'J popular. . . . Rev. C. E. Edwarde attanded the oenta for adults and may: .... 1IOCured Bearllaleo. . A book . review on· "The 

NOTICE III We wouldJlke lOme 1 Flint DWrict MetbodW IDinIatan' from an, member of th.c1&iI. All Fair God~ .... given by lin. Lee. 

..... ,olIa for C. H . S. . In f.ct, we I meatiq held ill Goodrlcb Iaet Mon· bop and aIrio of eehool aje,WiU be Clark, UId a paper' OQ "BnIu of If Ws sonp JOu .re looking for. 

need lOme new on~ We would aIao d., •. \\?dIe th.,. h. vIldtod wm admitted for ton eenta. MexIco and Cen~1 America" .... "Thanks • MIllIon" has more than 

100e • few ebeer leaden ·.t leut. ~. confined ill the Bospltal .wlth Every member fa IUlled'to 'Call at ~ by Mn. LucylUlII. . 'O.U count; If It'. Iaugba. It's the 

one. If you have an, Poet JOlla a broken telJ. and found him madla8OW. aros. aaI ... 100m .. and pt ....., A. E. Buttera f.vored the _'s top lOJ sho .. ; and If WI 

tum them IDto ...,. membv of thel'lmptovec!and 011 the hap" toad to" their tickets from lrlini' Roftk. .. ho Club with two 1010' aeeompanJed by to_ and atan. h .... beut DId< 

ltaff of. the Blue and WhIte F1aah: lOOn recoYm'J and Nturn home. Ia In c:harae of the ticket CIletJ'l\Jutlon. Mn. A. L. McIntyre. Powell, Ann Dvorak. Fred AIleD. 

Erma _ma to have ber VoUbl"'l Mn. Ada Milia, Mn. Emma I'Iake Take part on this pnlgrU. If ,ou Th.,b~ m .. UnIJ of the Club wlU PataJ Kell,. Paul WhIteman and hla 

FIret It'. Raule th. OD it'. her be.' and Mn. • Gao. ..... RanI. held a quII~ pouIh\ycan and get JOur appDeatl"" be TueodliJ, J .... Illlt, with lin. C. band with Ram ..... Rublnoff ancl till 

friend and thOD W. both of them. Ing"bee" In. the MetbodW pIftOn· iIl.t...... Not only try for one of E. Ed ...... II hoateu. Yaeht Club JIoJaI 

It _ IU tho1IJh th~ BeIIIon hod I·ge laet 'lV,ecln.eedaJ. R8Y. Edwarda,.the pris .. but .I!tlp, ",.q..'otheni(l.u "'JI''''N~ CmnI1lecl. with en_lllmOD" IlOth 

to invite the Junia,", to join tJiem In we are rellab1J. '. iJlfcmned •. NfuecI to happy on the. t night. . . U. UI" 111. e .. 'J:mrn ONY Century'. epocta;cular new tan:muslc 

• tobegpnlng part, Sat. night ao ..... " and after lunch ~k to the .' 'j ~',j,J . " ; )'I~ lJ!\Il'J1.AND CONCERT ftJm,. '"l'balIka a ·MDllon". eomea l0-

th., .. ould ha". .t laeat one partJ 1IOOCIa" 'until the "beta .topped .. _ James Beucler • ' -- da, to the Holly Theatre for • l-do., 

thIa' ,.... I bnuIna· .l ..... Do. . The UnlvenltJ of Michigan LIttle e..,agoment. 

If JOU kII.ew. tha .. t: LlttI. Bobb, Rowland ...... taken. to Is Hoste88 ThUl'8daYI.sJ}IIPhOn'~ with Thor Johnson eon- It has a. frI .... lou plot, ........ , 

Bart Is 1f11n, to tap dance In the Hurl., hoepItaI In FlInt Iaet Bator-·: dnctlng. will gI ..... concert .t the about the wildcat .dYon_ of • 

• ma~f pro....... I dq to be ~tod tor blood poIaon' Mn. Ja ~. hoeteu to Hartland Musle Hall on Sunday af- Voupe maIdn, one nlaht etopa under 

Junior Ia go'" to .. pla, th. e eas. ..... He Ia getUn, aIonr qnlts nIeelr b 600:~ laet .:;.:. eventn I ternoon. January 10 •• t three. o'eIoek. the muter:ful mlaiuldanee of com-

Tucker fa 1f1 .... to pia, the month but expecta to be then (or a week : ber h u u, g No admission will be chaqecj but a edIan Fred Allen. ' 

IIIaa Velma lIetntpe .... hoBt.e I or BO. ome. lilver offering will be' taken. DId< PaweD .. the companJ'. 

'"* a eIdcbn dinner on Bunda, __ Ia IOInI to lmitato bIrda and' Tobonanln, partI .. ...", to bold .A delldoUl dinner .... aerved at . The LIttle SJ1IIpbon, Is compoaed ooarder. and Ann DvoI!IIr Ita IeadIq 

nIq for etptam ,..... folk after • eapeeIaIl, aoWL the epotIlpt for ... hDe. Th. wn· 0:80 ~dJi..ery",: en~et~· :" of fourteen IUlletants iii ~~ an-, and u JOU m1pt .-

tobogpn UId .. ...,..rlde pan,. BIU ",Inc to pia, the violin. IIam Ildpra ontertalDed .t on. Iaet pm. g e ~ ......... , e I aI Inatruetlon of tha i3choo~!r!:l ...... tIIIJ'rB .wI1cI about aeeh ....... 

DotothJ o-waJd .... a guM of Ph.,1JIa Ia IOInItoetna. Sa~ evenIn' and. that _. _ • ....t ...... t to Mn. Fred Owen and facultJ. Each. member ~~tliji:~uii' InBOme".,tutti: mumIII'. An. 

Opal WOIIaDaa ... Bunda,. ADd DaD and L,le are gollll to DIn, the Epwoith Leqae of the 1-' ~ ~. Is qua1Ifted muslca\lJ II' '" ·1Jiibu- mail .... to pttlll b'Oupe tIItaI\Iled 

1Ir. UId lin. IIIItoa IIIIIer ...... UI how true membera of till MetbocIW ebanh bald one UId....,- DITT.I .IN'P. CONTEST mental artIat,. and the ~. 'J.J.a. with •. bunch ot wild..,. !d. poUtIeIqa, 

taIMct K" ........ WID BaJdwID 0. P P. act. ODe bad a aoocI time. ·t,.,L'~.:"U been aelected troJiI· ~ IIIICI Won .., ,p . ............" 

.-i1~==:;" :~~t~~DrJ Ia . D' " Iter .. ATDSTLAN$ING ~Sta~·ttJ~-:--· Thero~:!!n-:t::i~ 

.·tamiJJ dinner ill goln, tho • wa, of all aoocI -. . ·U· n··.· --'-- ,. I. Th." ._n th. e. Little SymPhon'. I. throa.tanId. by. tho IutraaIn of.- . 

\IItonI . Ba Kolter, . . 1 1Icnws .... Hen WID Be Feature, Ia glvlDi more than IixtJ eoncerta In MUIIN' Irm... ~ ~ 

.' .......... Jf_, ': 01 Puwera' Week. ,twentJ etatea atadIn, from 1IIdl· ~ and· AIleD --

_----· ..... Io-.;..~,;. ,; .• <-"';.,;:JoW~.' . '. .... __ '\I*an to the Gall. of II~ and eoy· _ ~ dIU _ • 

. .. , . W "':'tLAii'iiiOii .•. ..,.' "'. ,',. , ..Whlch can..pull«!IIore, ."p\ tor 1Ing~,~I!!I~M. ~~ .'. ..'~ 111,.* 

LUe _-..,.._. I . . ........ O~1S1' wefaht-ho .... or men' . '\ I ~ aIid ·~ ..... w ~, Ii'~ '.cu: ... 

__ . ___ ._. II . 'CBUaCB. '. . On. of the Intar.tlng featarea an_ are bein, mad. In • n1l1lllMr IIIaa DIonIr ~ to '_"1 dol" 

~Jr;;.I:=~~~~ --- I Co .. ..... ........ during Fumers' Week .t IIlchIgan! of the leadlnr lnetltutlona of h1,h... The 11m ....... Jaralt flea .. 

CII ',... ..... ___ 1 Sundar. J .... Ie. 1": . StataCoU..., FebruarJ a to 1. will' education. and prominent mualc!al pIDI of 0.111 KaI!D UId AIthur J __ 

":!l!!r~=:\.;-==:::= 1 10:10 WorUIp and _ by tho be~ P1iIUtJi·oonteet betweOD • cham· ..... tan. .ton. ~a ,'"l'tIanb a 1IIJ1IIIIl". 

'! ...... ____ -' 0 ,...~l '"1'118. au,ht of SIn pion ~ft taaJil and CharI., Bach- The PI'OlNln to be ,...... bore. will 'Tn oat a PoeIm hD of ~. 

-aJIcI lta JIelMd,I" ~ 110 '111_ man'. ~jllon football team. 'lncIude """phonic ~ eapedaU., UId -s..,u Pbnn". . 

lin. 
lira. 

=~ ....., will NtuJD to hIa 
dInetOr ..., Qldlnae. 
~, the _tIui 

Pe1na17 and IIaIdI 
lIehool will 
~ 0Ittli 
IIctntpe are the 
aprIna tile. ~ 
banqaat r/.... bJ 
Bftrron. fa eordIaII, 

tODd. Thare weN.I~"~;..:~~;:==:I~~~:=~: Iaet Sunda,. An I~ 

fa ....... aeeh SandaJ 
lD:GO o'e!ott L m. with 
aU ~ an~ our grand 
t.acIont. . Mn. 1". MlDer. aIwa,. 
hand. 

Mr. and Mn. M. O. Dunlop 
talned the Waet Oxford" Pecbb 
Iaet FrIda, ...mn1J. 

WOII.m E. Alleman .. ho has been 
In quarantine with meal. for 
weeka II better n.... Ruth 
aplDt the _tlon In Detroit 
Mary Ann Serlppa. 

Reber BearcllIH has • new Pord 
v.a car. • 

Dorothy· Bueklnclale ..... 
the George Scott home on 

Miu Ellen Beardslee Ipeut 
In PontIaC IU lIIIeat of Mlao 
e....... ' 
S~I.y and Alex'SoJleJ 

lIam Draper ha,ve "bacJ., the ~,~,~. :.J;:~~;j;.~;~~;~lj= 
·lti:~~:" Ig:l~~i'Ttio~' 
• week-end guut of MIll 
Crew. of PontIaC, ' 

Miu Martha Miller "'a' the put 
ot MIll tlten b .. rdol .. 01\ Satl1rc1a,. 

IIIICI W'aIeome to ~p .. til 'The eontaat w\Il'take place In the wrlttan UId adaptod for cIwIJber'or" A4apted, fI'o1II • - ...., hr 

... . collep dlJllOllltioation ball. 01\ Thura· ebeetra. and • number of iIltawtlns NUIIIIaII, Joa-. '"I'hanb • JIll. ' 

11:80 81111C1ar IdIooL One bour A. doJ nlaht of Farmen' Week.· TbII eompoaltlona aeldom pafOl'llled bJ Uon" .... ~ prociDead bJ 

I:. .1IIdtaa,. .'~. . .. 1Irin. contoR,1e only on. <if the man., un- Inetrumontal .... ups. Romin • .,...,1 P. Zanuck UId .u-tod bJ 

tile ~ to iilaanh ... -J with ·uuJ f80tlmIII of the Farmen' Week COIICIrt v1Dnnt.I, will be ltoJ Del Jbdb. 

toe tho 8undaraellool'boar. PIOIftJL IU aololat ,.Jth the LlttI. RaylllOlld Walburn. ...., Babr . I. ~ IAIpe ..... Ie cla-a.-at depaJtmabta on the eam- The aololat will pJar and A\an DInehart are ~ ta 

'IIiIIaa ........... All i-. filii JI1II are eooperr.tIq to male. the No •• In D 1Ialor. till IUPJIOrtIq out. 

PeL of-'* RIP 8eIIaoa ... aft .u- pJIIIJUUI llltar.t.iq u 1NII IU ill- aecompanIed bJ the Little 

aIWe aiid IavItad to.ate..L atraetl.. bJ pftpaJfna 11111111 .. 1 a· und ... tho .u-uon of 1Ir. . Don~ mIaa the PNeIcIODt" IIaI1. ' 

. CoIUd~ ... ...., ... ..ufttJ ~~~~of~ .. ~tartaI~~-~~t~u~1NIIi· ~ .. ~~!~~~~~§ ta. ..... "-t. ""111 PNPIIftIIIaa will be OlIO of till out-

faIo tho JfaF ..... N .... t toile . . pro~ of till Voaper For Homemaken 

IIh .. bJ tho ~ au.. I ... ~r-'. _...,. tha lluole HaIL A eordJaI 

.... IIIICI tile "I:IIIIli' ..... '..,i fa m-Jed to aIL A\thouah the PJOIftJII fornnn. 

~~t.e:-lebJ::' t.:= ilia to un aoiIIa· the .... W ..... t IIlchIgan Stata Collop, 

--~do _ ... -'_ .... L_. . ol_... eom--u. and PehruuJ a to 7. Ia 11& lIP 1IIIder • 

- _. - -, -........- number of cIPfeIcIu, with _ =-
. . . --.-- tho hlatol7 ~ peetad to .. eapedaU,. ......... to 

~. world ~bIamo. hoJila. mak. .... th_ ill chup of tho 

The Rarat, Drama ' 

IPhJeh papa of acton ~ apeet naulJ u -

Co.................. lleanlnafar --.. l1-FrIda, ....... _The ... mea ill eataln of tb .... plcaltaral 

":':0. '='d~. . lin. 1ft ~~<top· ~ .. IIIIUIJ. ~~~E~li$~f are IJlOIIIOrinI • donee .t 1ictI_ IU ill u.c. ..,.,.,......s bJ 
.. _.. _ ,..""Ie. 'nI. p~JIe ~ bo::.., JIIIbn. ..... .: .... _ ... _ apeetad to 

n.. WIJ1'1!t a. ............. for ~ UMI • --.,-

tho chareII ._Ul' 1M ant of A...... -. and tha winner ill _ Monda, ~ _ The be eopeda1Ir iIl~, to fum 

... ~ ~.. 
...mea are thoM on ~ 

, COIltIIta WJJI eompeta for Cho~ will meet at tM procl1ict.iCIII. pou\trJ &lid Its care.-'" 

prIM. , , at ,:SO. meat cuttIna. carina. UId 0IIIJIina. 

'I'tIe eompletod proJIUI for Jan, Ill-Tueaday ~. varIouo phaeM of dah7 pt'OC!aetIoa. 

wuk II II ... bein" prIn~ and Lqlon Awdllary will mll& at the tNlt aad ftCItabla 0IIIJIina. 11_ 

bemallll1.outwlthlD· .. -homeofMn.......Cra....onHol·cult.n. aad boItIcalttan. 

:::. ~~:..M: =:":do comb SI. All membera are IIrpd to tn addltlon the pJ'Olll'lllll of IIIIIIdc, 

• .ttand, th_ of the CountrJ Ut. uaoeIaUOIl 

bJ ~ to till coJlep. Jan. Bl-TuoedaF aItutt_The and the IIutar Farm Home 1Iabn" 
Clarkaton Lltarary Club will ..... auociation will. no doubt, attnct 
with Mrs. C. E. Ed... man, of the farm .. omen. The gome 

,J.... _Thureday ...... nr-De- Economleo ~Ion Ia apeotIq • 

.... work .t Cedar Lodp, No. eo. fun .ttandanca .t the maetInp cia

F. " A. II. . voted to \lahtlnr. nutrition. hom. 

Jan. ~Pitda; ..-..nina'-The tn- =-- tabla decofttlona and table 

~lpCondlmc;e Grange will apoDlOr. Th~ dlocuul .... of the p ...... t lit-

card part, at the Olarko- ootlon and conelltlou In EthIopia are 

ton Opera Roue. The Iadl.u of the apeetad to boM the attantlon of the 

ONJ\18 will.' nne refJilhmenta. femlDlne vlalton. Miu Bua M.' 

E.VIIJ7OIIi fa InvltacJ., Row. of the Parmen' WIfe .. III be 

.Jan. 2& - Saturday - The Baptlet " ... Ieom. speaker. u well, aJao. II 
UnIon will sponsor • baked- Dr. Mary S. Ron. Columbl. Unlver-

Ale. • lit)'. 
. 8~Thuncla, eventnr-Major 

Amateul>. Nl,ht at the .booJ. Th. _ .lamprey and the .Iewlfe 

18 iIrZecI to attend &lid ha:ve are eomparatt'f'OlJ reeent urivala 

. time. .m .... the 17'1 dlff_tliahll p.... . 

IS-Saturda, aftomoon-Th. ent In 1II • .hI..... Tbf, are belIeved 
t.equ. will lpOIIIor an to have made tholr wa, to this alate 

...... and program at the froIII the .... b, nlmmlnlJ throullh 

church. shlppl", canata. 

, ''Your Community Bank For 115 Years 1/ 

9 .Chlrkstoil • 625-0"011 

.!. 
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QUESTION: 
What do you get when you combine fresh dough, 

, ~ perfectly seasoned pizza sauce made with Juicy plum toma-
,:::. .? toes, fre.llly grated 100% mo •• arella ellee.e, our 
.. . fl., own special Italian sausage (NEVER FROZEN), fresh 

sl.icea IRUshrooiDa (RBVBR c.uumD) topped with lots 
of pepperoni? 

ANSW,.:R: 

Rudy.'. Qual .. · 
9·S. Main Street' . . . 

In th~ Village of Clarkston 
.' 

8' ...... , '~'~.' .. ,,~'" s· ." .'. a'3 '., 
. 

. 

:."" '.' . ':';'. ", .' ."" '... .... .' ".J".. . t... ·'~.'i .....,.,.... .... .' . ';;;r,;;·"i~'.'i:~ • "1"<' '~ ..... ,..... . .... 
, ",..'. .,:, ," C!~ , ~. 

~~ ,,"j ., •. ,.,f,':l; I \.~w.~.". 

• t.i '''. "~"\').I,~ '~".' IJt.f'.i~; 
,.j ... ;' •. i'; ~i~ • ':' .' t I /' 

I " 

.1 .: •. , .• I 

. ' t 
• Ii , 

'1 ..... r .I.' .; .. 
1, .( . ' 



the trick. I bavebcen a nonsmoker Lore 
~ •. 6Dtontbs~ Hypnosis· took the ,It~ 
ofWillP,Qwer.l'v~$Ilv~m .. than~ 
since l~uit smoking. Tbat~ it'W'ell , 

. worth .It I am,-cQnstantly telling tiber 
folks to give bypnosis a try. I fiBY gp for 

Never U 
.' i 

The Power of 
HYPNOSIS! 

Just how powerful is hypnosis? 
Well maybe not quite as powerful as we're showing here. 

But the real facts are just as impressiV'Y--l 
Read what these folks h~ve to·say. Then you be the Judge ... 

Success TImes Two! . 

"I lost 23 pounds and,kicked 

reUes. I am extremely satisfied with my 
results." 

my' smoking habit. I quit Sandy Green, 
smoking after the first ses- Administrative Assistant 
sion. Done! It was easy. 

The weight loss was easy 
too. No suess. No fuss . .I still Food Cravings EdnaUishecl! 
have treats. Not because I 

feel bad. J~t fora treat! short 
cendy said, "You have terrific' I I lost 37 
didn't get that before. My husband's lost . Hypnosis 
weight too. , . weipt loss 

I read in the newspaper a~ut folks ' " '. . 
who got success with hypnosis. 1 was a I was the ''bi,guy'' 
wreck at the time. I hadevery'diet book my entire life. 1 was 
on my shelf. Nothing worked. 1 was tak- moody and, miser-
ing aspirin every day. I was drinking too able. I'd openOreos and ealhalf the bag. 
much. All this stopped. PMS symptoms ' I tried diets.lcouldn', stick with it fwas 
vapished. 1 say to myself, this is what ' skeptical of hypnosis.' I kept thinking of 
life's supposed to be!, old movies.·1 was impressed from the 

I was. unsure about hypnosis. I didn't moment I walked in. 
want a hypnotist to take control of me. After my first session, I noticed that I 
During the sessions I got control back. wasn't hungry. Hypnosis extinsuished 
What I got from hypnosis was worth ten my food cravings. I lost SIbs. themt 
times what I paid! week. 161bs. the first month. I wentfrom 

1 met a lot of other folks who were los- squeezing into a size 42 to a trim 38. My 
ing weight Ulce me. rhave recommended doctor encouraged me to continue with 
hypnosis to several of my friends. I rec~ my hypnosis program. . 
ommend it to anyone."· It's been fun to watch the success of 

other folks. It looks like they're melting 
Theresa Carter, undertheirclothcsllthinkmyweightloss 
Medical Receptionist. is permanent My new eating habits are 

easy. I think anyone who has a weijht . 
problem needs to look at bypnosis seri-

"I walked out • DODlJDoker!" ously.l'm confident b)'PllOSis can work 
for anyone. " 

"I smoked for 32 
years. My husband bad Bob 7)uder, 
been bad,erio, me to TraiM, 
quit for years. I tried ' 
patches. sum. cold tur-
by. I didn~t have the DeIltlltR .............. 
willpower. Hypnosis 

l.Dyluttesort.lwD "I wu di.~OocJ w~th the' way I 
lmIazed u how.cuily I . IOOkcCI and felL I wOlrled abOUt my 

Quil~Wilh:~"'(.iI.:·lw4ecUnthe door health. ..... some famililrity With b1P'" 
a the door an hour liter a 1lOIiI .... bei"~~1'fiObW-
noftlmObr. 1'1" no uraeOl'deiirefor nOli"~~wei"'IoU'intripclme.. 
ei~.I.-uzed"'Y,:,~ntireciaarette 1..-t .. r~ 'Oflllilti.lli .. lapo. . 
adClictionw~in my bead!· ' tizccl~IOIt26lbl. in ~1IlOIlIhI. Hy.p-
·B~upec.t,9finy ~ wu up- .. nOlil .... wei ... Uouremabbleeuy. 

beat dpositixe.lIOok~~4feel vibrant l~ver:telt deprlv!~:K~eyer(eltJwnlrY. 
Ihave'nothadanastbma'at~k.>1 bindle ·'ltli9lJe~'au~~.,t ;,~t··;~ ,:.. . 
stress witho\it evcn,tbiiiking about c::iga- lwu.nototiOUi fot'almo, weight on 

• 'j • 

vacation. Since joining I have spent four· 
weeks craveUng.1 continued to lose weight . 
I think bypnosis is a tremendously power
ful way· to change habits without fecUng 
that sometbing is imposed on you. I 
strongly recommend hypnosis to anyone 
who wants to lose weight, lower suess, or 
change a habit, like smoking. Take it from , 
me, bypnosis gives you control over your 
behaviors." 

lbanksto 
brou,bt " 

MOdison R. Price. 
Doctor of Dentistry 

Quitting Smoking 
"Easy as Pie!" 

"I was smoking over 2 
a day for 23 years. 
everything to quit. 

't bandle the 
cravings. So I'd 

to smoking. 
QuiUirlg smoking was 

of cake after I got 
'. want cigarettes. It 
. be around smokers. 
my children won't be 

Quittin, ~mit)killg . with hypnosis was 
easy as pie.lreeonuneoo hypnosis to any
one wbowants to quit smoking without 
withdrawal. With hypnosis you sit back. 
relax, and let it happen." 

Chllclc Davis, 
MainUnmrce Superintendml 

~JPIICIIII'" Place oIW1Bpower 

''When I went to Navy 
campi started 

_kina a pipe. It lasted. 
I meta Ship-

:to'llCc:o·ci.an •. 
litartedci ...... 

No.t folkumob.or 5. 
a day. I was smokin •• 

or5 pIC~adayt 
I tri~:thO.pitCheI. 1be pm _WSaw

iu1.1;cn~YIUb1iminal meaUsCl. I heard 
~t hypnosis on the. radio. Hypnosis did 

itt" . .ji! 

SteveMcV~ 
Ironworker 

WHY SUFFER NEEDLJi:SSLY 
WHEN LdSING WJi:IGHT AND 

STOPPiNG SMOKING CAN 
BE THIS EASY? 

Don't deny yourself the thin body, good 
bealth and self-COnfidence thatthe power 
ofbypnosis can give you. Winning is be
ginning. Call 248-628-3242 or 248-628-
S634to schedule your FREE HYPN9SIS 
SCREENING. It's fun and informaUve. 
There"s no-obligation and we never pres
sure anyone. 

At North Oakland Hypnosis we let our 
results speak for themselves. And our 
Exclusive double guarantee is the best in 
the business. 

*NO-RISK GUARANTEE'" 

If at your first program session 
you do not feel you attained hyp
nosis we will refund 100% of 
your money before you leave the 

. building. No questions asked. 
You risk nothing. 

'*WE-STAY-WITH-IT 
GUARANTEE* 

We evaluate your needs, tben 
determine a fee. Once the fee is 
paid there are DO additional 
charges, regardless of how many 
sessions you may need to attain 
your results. We stay with it un
til you are bappy. . 

Don't waste one more minute 
being overweight or destroying 
your health with nicotine.,Your 
happiness is to,o important. Call 
us a 248-628-3242 or 248-628-
5634. It won't cost you one 
penny to find out more .. 

-. . 
Call now' for your 

FREE 
Hypnotic Screening' 

248-628-3242 or 
248-628-5634 

Morth Oakland HypnQSis 
A 

POlitjveClrtmge Hypnosu . 
.Ciiw, 

1120 South Lapeer Road 
suite 202 

Oxford. M1.8371 
;~ 

·JMI!ORfANT. Our proimM wi.' be 
fIiIoftId to meet your lndIvIduIIl rieeds. 

, 'I'IMnroce. we CIbnOtmake reo ..... 
meatlover4he IdqIbOne. !!~ 

"', 

-. 

or' , 



. 20 years of caring in CJarkston . .. . . 
10,000 children in Clarkston, Ortoilville· ~Waterford:have 
seen us·in school . 

lie This dedication to community and the people that know us,. rec
ommend us for our outstanding level of expertise. 

ORTHODONTICS 
As a general dentist, I have provided braces fer happy, healthy smiles fer 20 y~ars. Come see us fer new 
techniques and SUPER RESUL TSI Yeu'll be pleased with the cenfidence that cernes with great leeking teeth. 
We have provided that leek fer hundreds ~f peeple in yeur neighberheed. All fer a fee that will surprise yeu. 

So, fer an exciting ~~ment plan and a smile secend to. nene, make anappeintment to. talk to. us. IT'S FREE. 
: ". ~ -' 

COSMETICS 
Concerned abeut eld, black silver fillings? The newer, WHITE FILLINGS we can place will bend to. yeur 
teeth and mak~,ypt.JfiIS~IU: ~OOK GREAT. .: . 

,1 ~>liJ n i1"il·:tl:}<·;::; 
We also 1effel16t types efcrowns and percelain laminates. Fer adults, we can straighten and whiten yeur teeth 
in just 2 WEEKS. 

BLEACHING 
Everyene'wants whiter, brighter teeth. We knew what werks and what wen't. Ask us abeut a smile -that will 
DAZZLE. 

'BADBBEATH 
Bad breath is mere invelved than yeu' might think. We just teek a class to. learn THE LATEST en fighting this 
nSty problem. Clean teeth and heMttiY _s\l'are youl"'fim. 'tine <6(itlet!nse, ef course, bur't'iOOlTP'E6~Stnl''';· 
suffer. Gum, breath mints and mest meuth washes provide a shert 'teim:C(aver .. up. 

. Uke many dentists, we used to. prescribe chlerhexidine (Peridex) to. eur patients. While it kills bacteria, it tastes 
.~ bad, stains teeth dark and deesn't fix bad breath. . 

New we have NEW ANSWERS to. cure yeur bad breath, so yeu can be c1ese . 

. SPECIAL NEEDS , 

We can.Sail le.co .. mplex problems. People who. need expertise in areas like implants, cenverting remevable 
teeth to.. ~. nt, difficult bridge work, 'Can find answers to. teugh questiens. We can help yeu look arid feel 

. . \ -
better thal1~)!eu cUght possible. We also. provide sedaticn treatment. 
Mcst Insu~ce Plans accepted. Be sure your insurance lets you choose ycur cwn dentist. 
We welceme all majer insurance plans which aIlew ycu to. choose ycur cwn dentist. NOTE: because we 
maintain high standards in sterilizaticn, material selecticn, and clinical skill, we do. net accept disccunted, restric.
tive plans:' (IT; , 

GREAT HOURS AND LOCATION. We're op~ four 
nights a week until 8:00 p.m.' right at Sashabaw and 1 ... 75. 

Board Certified General. Dentist 
Licensed to Provide Orthodontic Care 

No Specialty Certification 

:e., · ___ ADBa, 
... \ ........ ,.. ', .. 

·0e0arII· __ :~ 
, ... , ~~: ~:;$~: . ~:~~?'. ., 

,~}It '. 

.~. , 



BY EILEEN McCARViLLE 
Clarkston NewsStaffWrlter . . 

Don't let the Victoriand~ f()()1 you. 
. The themesinq!8rlcston V~"!:lge"layers' cur-. 

rent producti~nuThe Importance of Being Earnest" 
are just as timely t()day: ... 

FromJeft,Ceclly (Melissa .. ', .....•.•................ and two men who claim to be "Ernest" 
Gwendolyn (MC)nlcaTrYbulskl)stand firm with In order to woo them. 
John (Mike McAuliffe) and Algernon~(Shaun 

Thefarcical, ooroedic mastetpieceby great 1890s 
playwright Oscar Wilde ridicules the wholespeetrum 
of institutionS we humans hold serious: birth, baptism, 
love, marriage, death, burial, illegitimaCY and respect
ability. In fact, Wilde subtitled his play -- designed to. 
target Victorian England's leisure class -- "A Trivial 
Comedy for Serious People." guffaws from Saturday night's audience -- and the But -- forgiv~. me, men -;. it's really your gender 

'. The plot concerns key character John ("Jack") younger Pittman, 21, a former drama student at that's being spoofed here. Consider these lines and 
. Worthing'S'Mike McAuliffe) quest to fmd his family Waterford Kettering High School, are perfectly bal- ask yourselves collectively - have we changed much?: 
and to marry the beauteous Gwendolyn (Monica anced. . .Algernon: ''There is nothing romantic about a 
Trybulski). Likewise, his more flamboyant friend Pittman, whose expressions occasionally re- defimte proposal ... Then the excitement is allover. 
Algernon (Shaun Pittman) has designs on charming minded me of SatUrday Night Live alumnus Dana The very essence of romance is uncertainly." 
Ceqily (Melissa DeLaire). Carvey, is. particularly funny as the excessive Algy, mack: .. It is a terrible thing for a man to fmd out 

Both men have invented fictional friends as con- who wolfs down muffins and cucumber sandwiches suddenly that all his life be has been speaking nothing 
venient excuses to escape from responsibility. "AIgy" as if they were potato chips. but the truth." 
fabricates an invalid pal named Bunbury; John has cre- The cast includes seasoned actresses Amy Sea-
ated Ernest. Hilarious problems ensue when Algy The two young women are equally skillful. Both man as the stern, maternal Udy Blackwell, and Mary 
redubs his fictitious friend Ernest also __ turning the embody stereotypically fetruile characteristics like Beth Skinner as Cecily's governess Miss Prism. Mark 
situation into an even more serious case of manufac- fickleness (they fall for, not the man, but the name Delcamp as Rev. Chasuble and DonDeLaire and John 
tured mistaken identity. "Ernest") and the emerging feminism of the Gay Nine- Fanning, as servants showing division between the 

Digging themselveS in deeper, both eventually ties. classes, round out the play. 
learn the real "importance of being earnest." (Hint: .At one point shy, sweet Cecily throws down her CVP Director AI Bartlett, who first directed the 
Pay attention, Bill Clinton!) schoolbooks with a ''Horrid Political Economy I Horrid play 31 years ago, agrees it's· a comic masterpiece. 

There are some new _ albeit, young __ faces in Geographyl Horrid, horrid German!" -- not befitting The play shows Wilde ''was very much ahead of his 
the CVP production, and all shine. McAuliffe _ ap- the ladylike attidude Victorian girls were expected to time," Bartlett said. "He was poking fun of the British· . 

propriately stuffy with ahandleb~arjlm_usitaciiiihiileithiiatiidreiiiw __ w.ea.r •. ____________ iiiiiiiiiil--~ .. ----.· .Co_niiitl.n.ued_iio.n.p.a.ge_1.8.A~ 

P •• I U., •• s· . 
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I uc£nSED & inSURED I 
. IM/ili Slnil . 

141·1'4-1151 

B61DEAl 

. ~".,.?S- r..: - .. -PR'MESlWlI's .... _ 
•• "L"· •• " 

1-800-314-0293 . 
Auth.orized Agent 
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lNSU'LATE 

AND 
SAWI" 

Fiberglass Insulation .. .. ': 
;s cheaper than oil ••. or gas, or e/ectr;citY~·· 

ASK 
ABOUT 

OUR 
FORCE I 
RENTALS! 

P 1\ L \ 
LOOSE-FILL 

FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

Sa'.Pme1··.·· 3" ' .. ~ 
.... . . .. ' Sq.Ft. 
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BY G~~A C<;J'fIPLJ.; . " ~~rtificate for the family to ~se, with mor.e contribu~ 
. Clarkston News Staff Wrl~r. :. tio);ls trickling in from the chain's employees.' ' 

If ttagedy:,~an biilHn(Q mil, , Clar~ston Schools " ,;'!-I:;Kr0ger corporate offices had a $'] 00 gift cenifi:: .~" 
has fowidd~ way tQ "inake it h Ii Responding to a ' cilteforgroceries, prompted by employeesa,ttheDixie' '.' 
call thatoqe'of.th~irPwn ralJiili¢(~!ld.'~~n left,home- ROlld:store.· Local church~s.and service organizations: 
l~ss due ~to~'~~~9!~~n~;,s~jlil~t~e~n.tire co~u- . ~av~played their ~art, operiblg their hearts ~d pocket- . 
filty at NQnb Sasb8~w~EleJllen~ hassP1V~g mto b.go.lcs',for,~efanuly... '.' ':'., ." 
ac~ion. p'Miding'.a;1ocal family· with the resources ; ...... Oxford Bank,St.JosepbMe,cy Hospitall.Uld OM 
needed to, rebuild their lives. "',c"".. . Q¢1P.hii~Flinfhave p,~oducedchecksas Well. Light-

, A JallDafy.;Zfue on Pine Knob Lane destroyed the. hO~Sec:Iarkstoilmadeasignificantdona~on of cloth
borne of $everal families living in:tbebuilding, one of '. ing'. an~ the local chapter of the Americap. Red CrosS' 
the familIes With children attendlrtg North Sashabaw provided the deposit on the family's new home. ' 
Elementary:. UnfortuDlltly,' the family was uninsured ,And to help keep the faiDilySafe for the future, the . 
and ,lost all of their possessions in the'blaze. Independence Townhsip Fire Department will person- . 

When Sheree Sommers,~ the main office secretary ally donate and install four smoke and fIre detectors in 
at North Sashabaw, heard of the f8mily's plight she the family's new home. 
wasted no time in spearheading a relief campaign. Fli- But it's the kids, both at the elementary and high 
ers were quickly sent out throughout the district, asking. school grades that are .still coming up with plans to add • 
anyone who could to help in the form of donations of to the effort. The North Sashabaw Elementary Stu- . 
household goods, clothing, moileyand more.. , ,<lEfNlg~l}ncil plans a bake sale this Friday to raise funds, . 

''The response has been overwhelming," said and'the CHS student council petitioned the administra
Sommers. "Everyone has gotten on board with this - tion to have a "hat day,", where students could wear a 
the kids;· the staff and the whole town. I'm so proud of .' b~!~~h~~Hfthey made a contribution to the fire fund. 
them alt." "The kids are thinking up this stuff all by them-

Elementary students spent the week bringing bo~, selves," ~aidSommers. ''They're-thinking ahead and 
after box of clothing, small appliances, toys, fOQd and thinking about one another. It's heartwarming to see." 

. more to contribute, piling their treasures in front of tb. t;btl. iw ·iq'lh~8~~. 10~kin .. g better," said the family's mother. 
office. Often, the kids also had a check from ~ <: 1~'\l*~~ev~tating, but folks have really come through 
parents tucked into their pockets, waiting to make their for us. I am overwhelmed by everyone's kindness and 
way to the growing pile of monetary donations made generosity. People who are complete strangers - they 
for the faniily. , don't even know us ~ it makes me know it will all be 

"We've collected almost $2,000 for them/'~said '(O.KA coul40't even begin to thank every.one who has 
Sommers. "Our parents, staff and 'PTO members' have' . helped us, ~ey' re all angels ," ", 
all been a part of this. ,And now donations are coIQiilg ~. '. ' '. . ' 
in from the rest of the "community as well." ~. Contributions are still rolling in, and 'are welcomed 

A few phone calls by the office sta{fSlarte,!i~ chain by the North Sashab!lw staff. "Anything anyone can 
of kindness from local busmesses and service organi- give would be most a,ppreciated," said Sommers. For . . 
zations who stepped forw!lfd to ilIld theircontribuqons. more information, please contact Sheree SQmmers at Students from North Sashabaw help one of 

'- Sam's Clu~ ~~",~~.:~art offeF a .$.~~Q,§!~~$i!t, : NqrtltSaslAabaw Ele'lle~~0~2~ , " ";th~elr ownbYtidonbatirnedng.foo4d ,"!&family rhO'S 
_ ' - ".~, . -. .~. '. " - ouse recen y u own. 

Save $8\offth-e.1l'e'Ws~Mllrp·r~f··~e~e"',· ofThe:t31arkston Ne~s with a subscription. Only ~18 for one year. Call 625-3370. 
; 

625'·6;9,00 
us-.. 

sIl~ 
~EE BAYLlS, M.D. 

Specialiilng- in 

ALLERGY aBCr ASTHMA , - - - , '>- .". 

" Hayfever 
" Asthma ".t, e.. w.o1iIi'il'h 

" ,J'"·I'~"".' 
.',;,~:, ~ii!;~"ct"/' 

• ':'C' 

•. Day, 2veDiD •• andW~keDd 
~ppol .. tmeDt~ Available 

·;.:J't~l~~f,c: ~4'r4~uit . , 
iI'M~WlniJildc6' Plans Aecepted 

'. 'SUite':» ,ei~_tio~~t;glri!e"" '., , 

and CWJaomE 

-r------------, 
I Call and make your appoIntment I 
I today wIth Celeste or Heather ~ I 

receive a 9ue .:£~ eQ color I 
)
1 w/purchaSe of a haircut. I 

Exp. 2-/5-99. L ____________ .J 

. Ce/~ Siegmund (left) Is back on 
. hel'Ieet again &. Heather Hensel 
(right) hil5<jolned put' team. . 

T......:.~ 

·8a1on 
HRIR • NRILS • SKIN 

5896 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 9-8 

Friday 9-6 • Saturday.8-3 
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: .. ,,- . '. ,P.Qlice.: and~Fire 
'." • .e , 0' 

. . ' _ ","".' _. ;.:;.: ,.,. t" ' ""-q : " . ~ , , • 

~,'.MQJl~a~'i, J."uary 1'1, medical on Dixie. . FrldaVj;Ja!,ua":8n~wQman f{lil~:topay for~. gpn orairgun. . . ; , .. ' . 
VPt'.~I,p.~hrP···c ··'n M-15 north oft":75. $14.32 in'gaS lit a Bixiegasistation. Police latetifourii:l' .,' '. ' .Larceny of $700 ladies' skis at Pine Knob Ski 

O,an officer stop~d to there was a miX-Up with her credit card and she paid R.esort. . 
ch~~~;3;J:~~!YI*~Jlu.;:~~.'lID9~·: .. Q~··!,Gll;U:~~'1 lQD. &<>ad.: .b~rbill •. ,_~" :." .' "". ..:. ..', Larceny()f cl$40S.yellow-and-m-eensnowboarlt 

". -~ . .", Building ti'a:es on Ola eoVeancfPine tno'b~~" ).·~ffom'PinV-kii8b';§l&~\f~orC;:;>(""~ ~.~~::.;:.:"~~,, ... , ~ . 
tlie:'mtlJi'l1lopjpe(l' . . .' A Clarks~on man backed, ·his car out of his drive- . ..,~" . A Clarkston mat),stoppedfor·~pro~r plates on 

4ri'V~f:'~~"S,l~at:$J~Lsp~:lPff;~!tI¢P:'~'~~;P:~~~ '., :.wa¥ f'~~ff~oin the'city~ ·and struck ap~sing' CaI::. ! W~~Q~; ~as . .f~u,~~~~.~~'V~.~::o\l,ts~ding tW~t '. 
, .. cNQ CItations., .... - . . . ', . ..... .. :1ro.m"Mt.,~t~~t~~lT;\oJ)8klIID(f.CountYJI.lil·, . 

njt~t>.~ilcatc~:Wiltlj~lm"'i'·lIual"'.ChAttll .. , 01f"P.C~ppei'n:lin.t .,' .·I·:M~jf~.,o~.~~~un: .. " . , ..•..... : .'. ~.~:H~i!g·fhone:~~l(s~~~·~~f:'.;_." . : ., ".' 
l~~~jte.sii~~e'lId.~ Id~~i~" ~f;:~):~~~~,~~pla~as,fip~~ offa~~onSB$,h~a\}'(':~d/~';' ·~,!~~~~~::p~,f~t~q,. ~.; ,;',' ... 
),ljS:l~all~rdtiilrik.:)~ H~ . :ca\l~'ngdarn~ge.: . ...'. . : ·L,..'i-t0'T-.~,~.. . ~ ~: ' .. ~' ~!}\,'H'(:it¢ for f~ure to , 

w8!f:an~tfd 'ftWdJ1i~lrt;WtiYilrii;iiD1t:taRlen:·t:6"OI8kl$. i(li''': ·:~·;:::'TIl""'Yi"J.nua'Y7, a . .M:ey~IS residen~said·. ~tqP.~~4 .• ':~l~~ij;jij~ :~~ •. , ';, . :.' '., ~ .. '.: :"'; 
eoubtYflil.· ,f ":,' • , .;;so!neOJt~v~a,,sno.wmobil~o~er:llisflriv.ewaYt:,1eay-· , ... ··.:.~;G~jI,~td~n~91!;~p, WI,lite~,~~iean4 .. ',,: ... ,,: . 

. ~ F";ftU. ".l .. Y:~ ..... 'b. I.~~~. '~~V~i: . .' • . . . .'. . ... '.~ :;'? '~~ :go.u .. 8 .. e. ,s .. ' 4 ..... J~e:~ .. · ,"h~'t.. oj:. !,' .,. '~:,' .. ":. ..rb,le·~ .... Q.:h. ":{~-.. '!;,-;.f" 't·. ,,: ,.: r "" . • ..•. .. ,.-• .',.".,.," 1:..... .' ., .~ 
. ,~(O~'WlndoWs'w~~f01frtdbn!lcat'p-"edm l.:::~ ·"~'~j'Q'Mann.'.; .. '" .:. i . ; '.' :..·~~.c:a.Isc-o~~yt~,~~S~~a!>f.:f .. "t" ' .• 

a Dixiep~g,Jol. '~.:-'. ", "'.' .:., '. '. 1-: '. . '¥c!dical9n WhiPP'e.Shores. , '. . .Firefightets:ittvestigated a ;$Outh.Marshb~k 
. ·St.e8ril:tDis~e~Jor~~rrio~ ~rited'Qut to be a'.; . Yebicle; fire9n W:. W~h~~n. ·,aeSident's;,ttepal;'t :aboutfl~hingOutside. which may 

ruptured:~ater'Jirie"~(Pj~e~~!!~~l:-'O<ige~...; .:" 'J~~ac~~en~;' Qtt ;~~~"'Waldon,Pine Knob, .. bave~~ ft.c»Vtq~ligb~~.·. ,', '~:.::' . '. ':.. .. ; .. 
MedlCalS on·S. Malll; Saslli~aW'and-Plx\e·.F1emmgS:Lake;-Sashabaw ,and Snowapple. . .. ' MGl:lCIa' .. ,481\U~ry4; breaking:and,entenngto. 

. . ~ul'daYtJ~nu.ry,9;'~t~.;o!~~ re- Car-d~r~identon ~int!:Kaiob, . . ~.hollse·Wlder e~Il~~~ti9.0Qnl..oQgJiurst. Among dte 
ponedmissinrfrom1i~y~grouph(jJnewas f~und . W8d~_'f -January 6, roll..pveraccldent on .' I~ takell w~re·a\$3.O(}kerosene heater and a $100 
and returned to hisres'iderice. He was on his way to 1-75 at Clintonville. shop vacuum cleaner. . .. . 
his first day of -work at a·nearby. party store, but seen A reported. bomb threat at the new high school A black Panasonic cell phone was taken from a 
wandering around the Pine Knob area. turned,out·ti)beunfounde4. .. . . car on Hadley~ 

Three evergreens were damaged and two . Medic8t on Sashab-.w. '., • ' Approximately $:t2,OOOworth of silverware and 
"strands of Cbiistmu':liglitstaken 'from an IroqUois . .: Car'8CCiilents on Flemings Lake,Sashabaw,M-. ',12. post"war~LPrecontirwere ·taken ,from ·ahome on 
, residence. . .' .' . 15·and·Ne~y. ' ," ·Maple. '. . i' ..... 

Caraccidentson ClintonVille,Sashabaw and M- . . . Larceny' of a$450red,;,and .. white ·snowboard·· ." ':l..cUceny .·of·an AnieriteCh cell phone from an 
15. , . ·fromPine '·Knob. . unlocked car onl{adley. 

Medicals on'Sashabaw, Clatkston and Elk Run. 1UesdaY. January 5,a sliding'cloor window ~. C8r.accident.onDixie. 
Building'fue' on Mann. damaged on Clinton appeared to be the work of a bb . Buildingfir&onMaple. 

" . Co"irqtutaiio~ Llsa·HeniJrlcb 
.' .. TOP PRODUcER · 

. . .for.!De.cen,/lel; l~8 
. .' ·I·~·· ,... .. . '... '. 

UUbu~.~,poo~~~r_--l 

Reap the rewards of personal training 
This YC'8l'. dOll't dieL Quick ~xes woo'twork for·long. The "Ufc-long" approach is to 
eat hcalthy.andbal~ ~tiv!ty. AnA:-.f;B.,Cc~fiec:l~~onal tralner 1Yl.fl,·W~gJtt . • 
management consultant can!dcsign a progniin to suit yoUr lifestyle. By combining 
creative use of typical. home devices and gpidance on healthier food. choices. you'll be 
assured you're working with a professiQnal Who has the knowledge to provide a safe 
,~d effective. progam. O.tJl Today,· . 

F U I I ( (1fl:' til t L \ \Ie ill (,; 111 r\ \ I' . I. 11 "1 r.1 ) / l " 

(810) 234-8610 
j". : .',. ::' " • , • • : 'j •••• , ' • I' .• 

M-15 
Fa.mily 
Medical 

Dr. La~fY1j~· Baylisi 
• D~l'y.Si.eve~gs and Saturday appointments. 

. .~ C;l1rmg anti personal app~QaC~to YC?Uf he.. Ii ~~ff~j8~ . 
. ,.' Ra4.\61ogy and, laboratory ~Cint'es . 

. "'i .,~ NOM Oaklan~ Medical Center ancl:St4:u~lCm!f1I~g~~j)$pil~~ftl!liat1>ons. 

, 

,~, ~"'~;':fa:;:'_', .' . ~~-------&:TV=-1 
'1.2"IARGE,~PlZZAS - I 1 . FRII \li)ers • 

.~. ." 9" 9 wkh'chiIeM·· I Tlcketsl .""'9"· . end 11tini· . '1' .,.. • 
1 '.'. f\nVAd.iI"-.• ,99C. . . • .. r".11I8 1 
• Pbi.e"·· oh:f

·1 •••• 1 
"II~l1.:.i·· ,"'.:.' .' ,'" '. '. 5-8. MalnSt. 11MMi&s-t;".·· ',''- , .... '" ~. ~. ' CI8rkit'n .• 

I 6728"'. ~ __ ': •. " 'iblon I·', ' .. : .".f{i;.;.... .,.~ 1 
'J .,!!!!.,. ... .-e<~-,-'iit~'"·'~·Rd·· I' ,..,..,-~ . ----

I· - . u.tE~lto'.~~..,.w·~·r ..... ~' ... '" P"sb' i"': '2.1fi1g; •. 
"'825';;20-70 ".&"1.»" ... .... .ttIIIlIJ'., .' . . • ... -IIIiI!!'-.-_-... -,iiIii--.----------• ..... 

, '. . 

1i~1~~ 

!5~, 
Bio/age . Body Drench 
Icon (or Men· Logics 

i1atrix . JyioXin 
Vita! Nutrients 

-'\ 
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·.Crooked·.~e .~I~~~ta!Il,~~n"fJ"",~~· ~ion is $8 and includes refreshments and snac~. For . animahi~s:~d tracks during' ~ outdo.or hike, t!ten 
. from8ILm.;~;;;~n afJl(~~~~O. ~~' more infonnadon call Don··at 623-6771 or JaarJn' at stamp·animal:tracks on a T·sbirt Sun.; Jan. 24 at 2 
. ParkonS .... ~.a~.~2·tnlliiJesD,qrtbofClarkston 62().6410. . , '.. p.m. You::niustbring aT-sllirL $1 per person fee and 
Rd,tSpO~:~y:~~~~~,~shipParksand . .... .' . •.•.• .' .~ ;.';:', pre-registrapon is required. cat162S-7280.Indian 
Rec.can62S,:;cJ~11formore.~on. . Beauty tips for. women over25alid;cWider Springs is/located on White Lake Rd., south of 
.' , .' ". l...* .. ' ".' 90 is the program topica.t thC?'1burs.,lan 2);meeting . CIai1cston .• 

~.Commllnity~,F.~fo(.Yo~th Win .. of the, Chlrkst()p, WOmeQ's Qub~ Oaele,beauty'~n-' .' • * * 
present ~~~;,:~on~I:,~~,ei!~~~~"a .'. SultaDUOrEs=,L8u";WiIl:~J_:tm.OWledge=QDd j Begmners can Ieam the I;»asla of el'CJSSooeQUD-
.. f-Mn .. ~ ... ,.,."i;e,n." '~ .. " ".' '''.'\,iWlth'Ofthe .. ···.I'\ii,f; .. ··.ow "';'.f: '·a.iJb. . ....•.. .' . • .. -;.....:.'.~).i:.....i+.. (: ":.I;,:' '·"I~.· ";,, . '." ..... .,1be,~., '. '- · ..... 1 ..... 1.' 17d'Feb 6 d14 tIn ........ ,· 'de .. men_"""6~~~,,!~. . .... . ,y'v~. '. ~~.'" expenenceUi.... ~r ~~~g'Young. ,-07' 1--. an. an • an a --.-n nee 
and the tetil~if~estsat:ColUllibi~ ~lltet.ve1~- business,poriioDof ~:.iinJ istirst at 7:30 'in:~ o~County Park. ClbUcs feature instruction of ski, 
oped by. ~~Mark"8ttbejt,iegula.f.;,~~g1l\~~.,.: IndePendence TOwilShfifUb.,arymeeting rooIDl 649S' fundamentals.' Sessions are from: 10 a.m. to noon and 
Jan. 14 from 1 ,~8 ,a.m.:.t·t1ie1~a&"~:Hb~~;~, ClarkstoD Road. ClUbtoaFor moreinfOrmadon call 1 :30 to 3:30p~; ,Cost ~:S~~PeJ' lesson ~'. $13 per 
C1into"W9Q.4~~k on C!arksto~/!toad': west of'· G8i1'Bl3-3S-6986. . ... lesSQn with ski rental. Independence oats is·l~ 
Sasbabaw'loact-For moreinformatidn.~ 394-0252.. . , ), '.. .. '... . . '* * * . . .' . on Sashabaw Road. 2 112 miles·north oft-7S. ·Por more 

. . .. ',:'.".. *)' • .:~ ,1·.J·:<:, '" l1pCo~g:P.P:Jom~.tthe Natun ce..tei: at . informationcall62S-0817. 
. Bethany~o.-th Oak}an,dinVlt.ea the. sep8l;8ted, lndIanS.pnQ.jfe~;inCludeBr:O~es "Plallt ' •. * .*; . 

di10~1Pi.~;~vermarri'edt~ a Mkl-WinUr Dance, ny-It" Badge~andrlii9Wilies "Animal.Try~It' .. Badle Fax your Around· Town, IDformatl~tO The 
Sat, Jan. 1. ·~~,8p.JIlto ... qildni. ·$btat .. ,S .... ' t·Dadielq1~ .. b.' Sat_. Ian. 23. Pre .• ·~~ ... ~ .. '~:: ," ./.c)Q,.'.':.1S~~ .. : ." . ' .. 'Ca11for~. . Clarkston. New. s at .625~ ... ~ .. ';o.r.' Ie. nd ,It to 5 S. 
Cushini ~ter.'1010 Valley Park. Clarbton~A~"'; aJid inforinatiOIL '''AIiim8I''l''iackT::sbirts teathes ~pt Main Street, Clarkston,'MI,48346. . . . 

. Purs~)', city DPWfstayiBgbusywitbheavy ~owfal1 in the new year 
The city of Clarkston has been getdng dumped ,around 15 years. . . ! they've commented how great the streets are when 

on by Mother Nature this month, and it's keeping some Mayor Sharron Catallo said she's received a lbt . they drive through," she said. "You guys did a great 
city workers busy '~und the clock. • I of positive comment from people on the condition of job last weekend." 

Bob Pursley, the city's Department of Public Clarkston's streets with the recent heavy snowfall. Nearly a foot and a half of snow has fallen on . 
Wodes supervisor, said he's taken to bringing a cot 'Clarkston in the past 10 days, with more expected in 
into the city's DPW garage so he can spend all night "I've had people from out of town come in, and the next week. . 
clearing the city's streets of snow. 

"We hav~f~n ~x~ordinarily busy,". Pursley' 
said III Moncbl~:~ ~J.tYcouncn. uieedri8,.·"l11is·bas~·, 
the most s1tow·we1,vehadlhere since-l'vebeen here;" ,-, :\_4-,"- ~ ':'-i '~' ,; ",' 

. Pursley started with/the city's DPW as a part-
timer in high school, and has worked there ever since, 

(248)652-2767 
www.RochesterDrivingSchoc>l.com 

Call For Segm_OneJSegment TwoCl. Schedules 
Classes Beldin Rochester and Lake Orlon 

* * * **,'* * * * * * * SENIOR CITIZEN*· * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlDtNTIAL * . * SMITH~S DISPOSAL*' 
AND RECYCLING *' * Terex P.O. Box 126 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** 
"We DlitQ,irtff 

THEW~E£KfN':D' HOE 
,.'1'" ,. '.' 

'·C·omplete· (.aodsc8"lns or Prep" 
Brush·Hoggin'- Ditch-Dlggin' 

Hole Borrin' ( 6~-24") 
For Light·PoleBases ~;Ttee plantin'· or Fence posts. 

Back Holn' (12";':'24- Bucket, 
Froi"lt EnCi Loadin' •. 

Sod. 

• Fill Sand 
• 2NS Sand 
• Pea Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel 
• Washed Beach Sand 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
7a.m.-6 p.m. M-F- 7 a.m.-4 SaL 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

Pick Up & 
Delivery Available 

12527 Db.Ie "wy,Hol, 

810-953-1720 

Bere's your New Year's 
USOLVTION 
SOLUTION' 
lose Weigbt!!!! 
We've lost a total of 162 pounds!' 

Easy - Nutritious - Natural 
Delicious - Doctor Approved 

J'Jl.~ • Judy Nichola (248) 821-4051 
(248) 825-1ICM7 
(248) 825-2183 

CALL US, WE CAN HELP YOU TOOl 

TuB lAW 
ATOll 

by Robert E. Kostio 
Attorney at Law 

A inlt·personal in- negating the plaintiff's efforts 
jury case may adopt an assump- to recover da~ages. 
tion of risk to establish that tha When your nghts are at stake, 
injui'tldplaintiff assumed the risk never underestimate the power 
of .the Injury that he or she sut-' of having effec~ve counsel. ~or 
fered. If the. wrongdoer can matters InvolVing pers!,nal In
prove the injured P;irty knew jury, auto ~cc.idents, slip 8& fa)1 
and utldarstood tha specific injuries, criminal defense, busl
dangerlnvolv8d.lind voluntar- neaslaw, real estate,transac-

him- or herself to tions, family,law;andcivillitiga-
led to tion in both State and F.ed"ral 

.,theassurrlptlclnof . . courts, call 62t).t030)Hlfre at 
11 North Main S~;W8·.r'" re
sponsive, experienced ptofes
slorials dedicatedt'Oserving'the 
needs of out elfoRts: . " 

1::!~~~t~~:~:J;~~!rJ:~'. HINT: Inc...,. lin. vol. ving nagli-gIIf\C:iI; pl'oxJrn8fe'ClliJljj11\l8t be 
es~bll.h.d.'ni.aning tl}at,the 
actions of th.-w,~ngdoe~, r. 
iulled Inthe plalntlfl'sIOjurles. 

acc:ele:rate~ program 
Day and evening classes available 

Hosting a Fitness/Healtb F,. February 13th 
Vendor splice available: Call/or details 

11Z4l.1IiIII~Z·:L;~· y 

A HARE 
FI.ND!I 

4 BEDROOMS, 
ORION VILLAGE 
home sitting on 
approx. 3/4 acre of 
fenced property. 
Classic village 
front porch adds 
charm, large eat·in kitchen .with loads of cupboards,.. 
new floor and new countertops. Ceill Peggy ludwig 
for a complete list qf updates. $136,900 (120P, 

Call PEGGY LUDWIG 
at 248-9314711 

248-628-4711 ext. 113 
Pager 810-769-1146 

COLDWELL lANKER 
lHOOLIZ REALTY 

932 S. 

"If yo~'re h~vi~g trouble fft~ng out y~ur, 
insurance needs, I'll be. glad to help. . 

Being In good hands Is the only place to be:' 

L.-,. "ft,',.. 



...•. S.chool 
construotion 
on. the move' 
BY GENNA COTTRELL . 
Clarkston News S~ Writer . 

Cold weather~d frequent snow squalls have done 
little to slow progress on Clarkston Community 
Schools' $57 million bUiiding and renovation projects. ' 
The Third Phase-Tier I level of construction projects 
for the school district are coming along nicely, accord-

ling to George White, construction coordinator for the 
district. . 

White retired as North Sashabaw Elementary 
School principal last year and was hired as a consult
ant by the district to oversee the elementary and middle 
school building projects. 

"We've had a few small setbacks due to the 
'weather," he said, "but nothing that will unduly delay 
any of our current projects." 

Di ... ""t'it+""I~c! work to complete heating and COOling remodeling at Clarkston Middle School. 
The building will have- a vastly Improved air quality ,system, according to George White. 

To date. renovation and repairs to Clarkston and 
North Sashabaw Elementary, and Clarkston Middle 
School (formerly the old high school) are on-sched
ule. The new elementary school on Hubbard Road is 
progressing as well. Here are the current updates for 
the building projects: . 
• 'At ,the new Clarkston Middle School, the ceilings 
are down but the pipC?s and wires are going up in a 
'cOmplete air quality and'electrical renovation started 
this faIl. The current system is original to the building, 
constructed in 1959. 

"We hope to improve air quality and circulation ' 
dramatically," said White. "Thirty years ago, con
cerns such as allergies ~d pesticides were not thought 
of:To~y, we must addre~s those issues." q:omple
tion is'slated for this summer, with the building open-

',' :4ngi()~,tJl.e 1?99;\.200(hchoo!-yeaf .. ~.,,~... .... ~ -,» . 

, ' 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Mindy Marie Jensen 

. Parents: Steven and Lynne Jensen 
GPA: 4.0 
Plans after graduation: ro, attend a univer

sity (I'm not sure where, yet) and get an engineer
ingdegree. 

Extra-curricular activities:' Wol-f Leader
ship, Wolves Renaissance, Octagon Qub, National 
Honor SOciety, S.AD.D. 

. Honors, awards and scholarships: Chenille 
letter, Chenille pins, athletic award, Scholar-Athlete 
award, NHS. ' 

Favorite subjects: Mathematics. 
Outside interests or hobbies:· Skiing, . 

-sn0~obiling,;;foller-bladiIig, swimming, jet -skiing, ~~ 
boating and piano. ' 

Best friends are people who: Stick with you 
through both good and bad times. 

When' I think of the future I'm: Excited to 
experience first hand the many opportunities that lie 
ahead. ' 

What concerns me most about the world 
is: The'lack of respect that people have for them
selves and others. 

N:or~h Sashabaw and Clarkston elementary 
schools are undergoing major renovation projects. 
Both schools are due to have new and expanded me
dia, ar:t and music centers, as well as redesigned en
trance ways, administrative offices and cafetoriums. 
• Progress at Clarkston Elementary has been slowed 
due to a utility pole in the middle of the site that must 
be relocated before further building can resume. "We 
are currently coordinatiJ)g'all of the utilities which run 
service off of this pole to make the changes neces
sary so we may proceed," said White., "The, steel for 
the franiing has been delivered, ~d once we can get 

i'll try to make a contribution by: Doing 
volunt~er work for my community and by helping 
others in need. 

My best CHS memory is: Will be, by far, 
reaching the highest of high school goals, gradua
tion. 

Continued on Page 20A .. 

AREA CHURCHES AN·D 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

EV JU.C3IEUIt:AL LUTHERAN CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(ASteph.n Ministry Church) 
6600 Weldon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 

1:00am FAX/Hotline 625-4848 
y.lhtoadult) Sund.y Wcmrhlp: 9 " 11 am, 6:30 rm 

NNicea (1nfInt-5 yrs.) (Contemporary,. Sund.y School: (el age.) 
~,,, ~ Johnson, 922-1085 9" 11 am end 6:30 PfI'!. FtIIIDwshlp: -'0 

Educdan - ,KINn ZiIII ' am ~ 12 pm. Chon: be!1s·band ... 1 ~.a· 
.'Inger 'NIIiOn' ' WedMadaviind 'fhUtadIV. youth: Wednea· 

lite -www.~.org day""', SUndav., ' 

y;=': 8APT1ST CHURCH CLARkSTON COMMUNITY 
lit MI (810) 826·7667 CHURCH 

, , 8300 ClarkstQn Roed 
'CI.,uton ,(248) 826·'323 
HtkM of CI_I1c.tonChrl.tiM School 
Paators: Greg' H.nneman, 'Bonita Laudeman 

Sunday: 'Wonhlp 8:~0" 1 '·:00 am 
SchO~ of· DlaCl~ahlp 9:46 am 
Nuraary tan!. at all Mrv!c •• 

Wednesday: Vo!'Ut'''Chll!fren Ministries 
6:30 Wol'Ih!p Skll" ' 
8:161),""" .:, 
7:00 .BIbIe'$Wdv . , 
7:46"R~"'itlon 
AdUlt 'B~'l!tucJV 7:00 
Adutt'Cholr· ,:00 

:',' 

ST. DANIEL'J;:ATHOUC CHURCH 
7010: Vallev FltrK Dr., Clarkston 
CW. of M·16, S. of 1·76) 62&-4680 
Pastor: Magr. Robert Hurnltz 
Satu~av Mass: 6:00 pm ' 
Sunda., M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 " 11:00 am 
Nursery Av.lI.ble: 9:00 " 11:00 am 
Rellgioua Educatlon: 825·1760 

Mother'a Group , 
RCIA. 
Scripture Study 
You1h Group 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL 
CHURCH 
6449 CIIrtItan Rd., ClIfbton 39400200 
Dr.· J ....... G. K~h, Jr. Minister 
Sunday W~p 9 am " 11 am 
Chlld",n'a sUNi.., School 9:00 am 
Nurse", Available 
CIII"" It»t:t.IfliiNtNy' «:tMtiU MII .... 1iffw.. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Carklton. MI C2481 625-3380 
Pastor: Richard Cour •• n 
Youth Pastor: nm Davis 
Located 2 bIkI. north of Dixie Hwy. eut of M·15 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 
Sund.V Worshlp:11:oo am .nd 6:00 pm 
Mondav: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible atucly " Pray.r 
Nurs.ry, You1h 81 Young It Haart Ministries 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of W\neII at Maybee Rd. 823-1224 
RoGtr' ~;';SenIor . Pastor 

. Mt'" 'McArthuri' Aia~lat. 
Da" eo,."...,/AIioClate 
8!46 am 1"M".oql:i1P~ ,Service , 
10:051mSUnd ,rk:hooI 

" 11:15 2nci'Wora~ Strvfce 
8:00 pm'V._rs 
Wedn.sday FImIIv. Program 7:00 pm 

CHURCH, 
HlaCllw's IV, Intersection 1·75 

-. 
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~ .,BY MAUl-EE ·CooK 
.; ·,clarkston New~ Editor 

Indepen~ence Townsbip resi~ent 
. and artist BetSy ~vis calls herself an 

innately curious person. . 
. It is a quality ,that has kept the ex

pression of her creativity in a constant 
state of evolution~ 

For aver 20 years her hobby, which 
developed into a vocation, has also been 
driven by the materials she fmds in daily . 
life ' 
. Currently, Travis is making plant
ers and garden stones ouf of found ma
terials or objects supplieci by people she 
creates for. She will exhibit her work 
this weekend at the Snowflake Fine Art 
Show in Lake Orlon. 

Mussel shells from 1baiIand, indus
trial items, old pottery pieces ahd objects 
from architectural salvage warehouses 
are among the odd assortment of items 
set in ~ementfor her creations. 

"I'm the family dumpster diver," 
said Travis about her collection. ''We've 
dug up old pottery pieces near our place 
in Kalamazoo, the kids (now grown) 

dive for things' in,thelldce. t, 
In one of:ber garden stones Travis 

~as incorpOrated car. p~from a junk . 
yara (n the· Upper Pel,linsula, copper 
plecesfrom the roof ofCiarkstonMayor 
ShiUTOn Catallo, pine cone petals from 
Bermuda and copper filings from ne.: .. 
troit 

. Travis first began weaving and 
quilting, taking classes at the Birming .. 
ham-Bloomfield Art .Association. She 
then enrolled at the University ofMichi
gan, graduating in 1980 with a bachelor 
of fmearts in weaving and textiles with 
a minor in ceramics. 

But after teaching at Michigan 
State University, Travis began to feel she 
was missing too much time with herfam
ily. She centered her activites in 
. Clarkston, creating a fine arts curricu
lum' for Clarkston's alternative educa
tion program, where she taught for about 
eight years. She was named Outstand
ing Teacher of the Year for the State of 
Michigan for 1988-89. Travis now ex
hibits widely and works on a commis
sionbasis. 

Betsy travis will exhibit her garden art this weekend • 

Her husband Dan, a 
manufacturer's rep, township trustee and 
pl~ing commissioner will join her at 
the Snowflake Fine Art Show, exhibit- . 
ing commission-only bird houses. They 
are actually reproductions of homes for 
customers. 

The Snowflake Fine Art Show is 
at King's Court Restaurant at Can
terbury Village, 2369 Joslyn Court, 
Lake Orion Jan. 16 and 17 from 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Local artist Russell 
Cobane is also featured. Call 
(248)391-5700 for more information. 

Continued from' page 1A 
$he said. ''Let's just strike any references to drive-
ups anywhere in this thing." . 

them too strictly. An example IS parklng vehicles'on 
front lawns. The council agreed to enforcing it if the 
abuse was excessive. 

planning consultant from McKenna and Associates, 
the city's planning firm. Croad will be in attendance 
at the meeting to offer explanations the council still 
has with the document and offer dialogue to the 
council's concerns. 

''Why have the ordinance at all if we're not go
ing to call somebody on it,>" Clifton said. 

Councilman Dan Colombo, who said he spent 
12 hours last weekend reading the document, com
mented, "There a,e inconsistencies all through this 
thing." 

The council agproached many of these _entries 
with a sense of h~or. Gamble, in response to the 
airport references, said you never really would know 
what could happen in the future. 

The council ended up getting through the entire 
document, but left several issues for further explana
tion or possible removal from the ordinance. 

The council will fine-tune the document at the 
Jan. ~~'E-~tiJl~ wi~ the he!p of Terry Croad, the 

Once the council and Croad get through all those 
issues, the council stated it should be ready to have a 
first reading on the document in February. 

"You never know, maybe we'U annex Indepen
dence Township," he said with a laugh. ''Then, we'll 
annex Oakll:!nd County. Tllen, maybe the whole state! 
We'll have room for an airport then~' - . 

The council also recognized the document was 
drafted by people who wanted every imaginable pos
sibility accounted for, including some as unrealistic as 
having an airport in a City a few square blocks in size. 

Another issue the council tackled in the ordi
nance was storage of vehicles. The council agreed to 
allow some of the ordinances to stay, but not enforce 

or ..... 

'Earnesl' 
Continued fr(Jm .page 13A 
aristocracy, the leisure class -- like women being so 
taken with the name Ernest, the silliness of it. The 
fact that it's so popular today is, he was such a mas
ter.'~ 

"Earnest" continues its run Jan. 14, 15, 16, 
21, 22 and 23 at Depot Theatre, 4861 White Lake 
Road in Clarkston. Call (248) 625-8811 or 625-
2511 for tickets, showtimes and more information. 
• The play is suitable for children and family view-
ing. " 

THE AMERICAN 
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Accepting 
Donations 

-Cars -Trucks. 
-AV's -Boats 

Costa Rica and EI 
Salvador are the two 
countrfea that have coins 
that were named for 
Chrlatopher Columbus. 

'The coins are called 
colona. Colon was 
Columbus' neme In 
Spanlah. . 

_ ..... t ... ",8, .... II A.~" .. a, P.c. 
. . . ..... . . . '":' .'. ' "', ICIIIIII,lIivII,faolhl.rgr,1IIII1nSICt IIIrgy . . ...."f;A~~ 
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'Pr8V..onS~· . 
. ~tdic.rtlfl..ct*. 

: ;.7650J)~i'}lwy,'qarkston 
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CLARKSTON RANCH 
Cranberry Lake privileges for this 3 + 
belrm, 2 % bath. Upper level has Jarge 
deck. Walkout bsmnt has patio. Side 
load garage. brick fireplaces up & 
down. French double doors with bev-
eled' Too many extras to list. 
$21 Call Unda Fitzner at (248) 

2+ ACRES 
Custom ranch built in 1996 features 
3 BD, 2 BA, FR, Den, Great Room. 
Walkout basement, fireplace and 
vaulted ceiling. Only $239,900. Call 
(248) 625-0200 (1254OB) 

UPGRADES, UPGIIlADI:S.UI'GIUIDES 
Clarkston Pines Ranch with many 
upgraded amenities: finished walkout, 
CIA, decking, upgraded floo'ring and 
lighting, over .8,000 in window 1reat
ments, White Bay Merillat cabinets 
and appliances. $240,000. Call Mike 

. Klaiber at ($1. .... 7~9~02. . _ .... 
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The renovations are 
'inconvenient, but worth it' 
From Page 18A 

, the steel shell erected, the cement slab can begin un
derneath. Within the n~xt'couple of weeks we'll be 
back on track," 
, White is still optimistic the additions at Clarkston 

Blementary will be completed for the new school year ' 
next fall: 
• The additions and remodeling projects at North 
Sasbabawl31ementary are further along, with crews 
able to get some framework completed before the 
bad weather'struck. The temporary wall separating 
the old gymnasium from dle newcafetoriu~ addition I 
is scheduled to come down this week, allowing the 
students to go back to die gym fot their physical edu
cation classes. The new entranceway to the north of 
the building is taking shape, with,steel giqlers in place 
and the floor slab poured. White is pleased with the 
cooperation the students and staff have shown with 
the construction work. 

. " 

, 'j 
, . .--"'- ,-'~".~..-.. _ ........... 

" ,~ , _., .... 

-" 

''The renovation work has been somewhat incon
::n~~ everyone here, but in the end it will all be George White. building p.,,)ect coordinator for Clarkston Schools, stands In front of a tem- I 

• The new elementary school on Hubbard Road is ,porary wall at Clarkston Elementary. Behind the wallis the current gymnasium - the wall 

on track to open for the fall as well. The load-bearing 
walls are going up, with the steel for framing due to 
arrive this week. Once the framing is in place, ametal 
deck and then'roofing can be. installed to start closing. 
in the structure: All of the underground plumbing and . 
electrical, systems are in place. Masons have been 
working at the site for several weeks, placing the 
checkerboard-patterned'brickwork around the perim-

"Will baremoved once the renovations have bee~ completed. 

eter. 
''The cold has hampered us a bit here," said White. 

''The brick and cement'layers have to havecertian 
temperatures in which to work so their materials can ' 
cure properly. Some of that work can be done de
spite this by creating temporary structures, but some 
of it will have to wait until the building can be closed 

in and the heat controlled." 
The current projects are the third phase of the 

district,'s ner I construction and renovation program. 
nerD constructi(;m is set to begin this summer, with 
renovations due for Sasbab~w Plains, Bailey Lake and 
Pine Knob elementary schools and Sashabaw Middle 
School. 

t ~' 
, M~IO~' ~Ulld·. n.w WJII,1t North Saahabilw' .Ele.",.ry. 

" -.,".' .. 
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1995-1999 
Vehicles 

TerDl Based On 
Age of Vehicle' 

This low-rate. offer is available for conventional financing and 
our lease alternative prograin1. 'Offer ends February 28, 1999. 

Apply i Today. :.. . . 
•. Call the 24-Hour Loan Center at 1-800-880-1270 
• Vis~t our web site\- www.tcfcu.org , 
• Vis~t any T&C or Service Center Office 
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'notices -' ,iss 
Wednesday, January 13, 1999 Page 81 

Next 
Wee"'.' Games 
• v.;.wny Baltefball 

Fri. at Southfield 
Lathrup 

Tu~. vs.Steriing 
Heights 

" • Vanrny Voi/eylMlI 
Sat. at Grand Blanc Inv . 

• W,..tllng 
Wed. at Troy 
$at. at Adrian tnv. ' 

.1ItM:key 
. Wed. at Trenton 

" Fri~ at Royal· Oak 
'al'We8t Bloomflild 

.1~1··II"'··:'f.'" ,",. -I:,.',' ',,"'\1-:"." "" _~ ~; ,~~~~",< ' .' ',::; kl'.:; ,,',' 

Wolves win ninth game of seas~n; unbeaten streak at nine 

:: " 

t Sophomore Jon Bemis scores Clarkston's second goal of the game. 
. He Is tied for the team I~adwlth 11 goals this season. ' 

~~~r/{Slon 5 ---------
ferilJg 0 ---..;.0 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nine was the operative number at 
Clarkston's hockey game with Waterford 
Kettering Saturday afternoon. 

The Wolves played another excel
lent all-around game in the 5-0 win over 
the Captains. The Wolves now stand at 
9-1-1 overall and 5-1-1 in the OAA Di
visionl. 

The win extended the team's 
school-record unbeaten streak to $e 

, games, and came on the ninth day of 
JfPIuary, 1999. 
, To cap it all off, senior Adam Leech 
~ who wears jersey number nine - scored 
on a bfeakaway with under three min
utes left in the game to close out the scor-
ing for Clarkston. ' 

Coach Bryan Krygier didn't play 
any number games, but did say the 
team's all-around effort was.a big posi
tive. 

"Everyone contributed and every
one played well," be said. "I saw some 
nice improvement in our defense today, 
and that was really important for us." 

Junior Steve Badger recorded his 
second-straight shutout by making 11 

. Continued on Page 158 

Ski teams are oH and running 

E1
~Clarksfoll 10-12 

- ~ - ----- - -" -------

~ Rochester 31-26 



BY BRAD MONAsTIE.m . 
Clarkston :News staff Writer 

. The flight pattern for the Cla,rkston varsity boys' 
basketball team all season has been turbulent, with 

· several bumps and wind shears along the way. 
But Monday's game at Rochester Adams re

stored some stability to the team's plane ride through 
the 1998-99 season. Clarkston (5-3 overall, 2-2 in the 
OAA Division I) played its second strong game in a 

· row for the first time and defeated the Highlanders 
71·57. 

Keys in the victory was the team's biggest of-, 
fensiveoutput of the season, and holding Oakland 
County's highest-scoring team 11 points below its av
erage. 

"They pressed us right from the start, and that 
made the game quicker," coach Dan Fife said. "We 
got a lot of good looks in transition, and Ryan Kaul did 
an outstanding job of handling the press.!' 

Kaul; a sophomore point guard, was able to en
gineer Clarkstoh' s offense and set up teammates for 
several wide-open layups. He converted many of his 
own on his way to a career-high 14 points. 

, .' . 

His solid transition play also meant lots of points 
for Clarkston's top scorers, Ryan Marino, Andy North 
and Mark Whiteman. The trio combined f~r 41 points, 

Junior Ryan Marino drives past the Pontiac Oentral defense during Friday night'S basketball 
game at CHS. Marino scored 16 against the Chiefs and added 19 in the Wolves' win Monday. 

led by Marino's 19. He hit three 3-point baskets, giv
ing him seven over the last two games. 

"Marino shot the ball well," Fife sai'd. "If We hit 
our outside shots, that opens up the inside game. Mark 

H's going to be a fun NBA season 
and Andy were outstanding on the boards, and' Mark In the wake of the NBA labor agreement, I've 
did a great job in the paint all night." read about the expected fan anger and apathy over 

The Wolves used a 21-10 second quarter to break billionaires and millionaires hag-
the gaJ!le open and take an II-point lead into half- gling over large sums of cash. 
time. The Wolves played the Highland.ers even the But allow me to present the 
rest of the way to get the victory. lesser known point of view:.tJ'ti§ '" 

''The'ICwnlinna\ie a long way to go," Fife said. has the potential of being one of 
"Physically, they're talented, but sometimes they get the most exciting NBA regular 
too high in the highs and too low in the lows, because seasons in recent memory. 
they are so young: We are getting a lot of playing time With a 50-game schedule, 
for a lot of people, and that's going to help us a lot competitiveness should be very 
down the road." high. No longer will teams be able 

-Clarkston 61 Pontiac Central 56 to go through the motions in mid-
The up-down trend in the Wolves' play contin- season games. A five-game los-

ued in Friday's home game against the Pontiac Cen- ing streak could be terribly dam-
tral Chiefs." aging to a team's playoff hopes, 

Mter coming out flat and playing with little in- since it's going to take a minimum, 
tensity according to Fife two days earlier at Troy Ath- of 24 wins to make the playoffs. 
ens, Clarkston showed much more spunk and enthu- Teams will take time to get 
siasm in the team's 61-56 win over the Chiefs at the into game shape, but that should happen quickly with 
CHS gym. most teams playing four games per week, sometimes 

''The effort was there physically and, mentally five. Also, the play should be sharper as the season 
tonight," Fife said. "I thought we outhustled them to- goes on because east-coast teams won't be making 
night, and that made the difference." as many west coast trips due to the shortened sched-

The teams played a near-even first half with ule. . 
Clarkston clinging to a 27-26 lead. In the second half, I'm also looking forward to the free agent frenzy 
it was time for the team's three amigos to jump start that will take place once that period begins next w~k. 
the team on offense. It's interesting to see how teams deal with the rush of 

North,' Whiteman and Marino scored 28 of the activity and how teams with several new players de-
tew;n's second ha1f points and made enough big plays velop chemistry. 
to maintain the lead through the rest of the game. ' The best-case scenario for the NBAhas come 

Marino led the team with 16 points and nailed true, with the apparent retirement of Michael Jor-
four 3-pointers in the game. Whiteman had his best dan. Why, you ask? Jordan is able to go out on the 
numbers of the· season with nine 'points and II re- absolute top, after hitting the title-clinching shot in last 
bounds. North sco~ 15 and was solid on both ends year's NBA Finals. How can he top that?' 

· of the court.· -.., ' ' This move could benefit the league, although you 
"We knew we weren't playing the .way we . wQn't heartnanypeople say that. Jordan's departure 

should, and tonight we tried to irlcreaseour intensity," ! opens the door for several teams to realistically con
North said. ~'We kn~w they wouJd'lr)' to, out jump us ! tel)d for th~.champ.ions~ipt like· the Utah Jazz, Los 
for rebounds, so we:\kn~w we h~ to· beil) the right . Angeles Lakers and Induma Pacers. 

.. . ~\,::, Co,ntlnuedonPage 38 i 'His absence also creates a void because he was 

\' .. , .. , Prdtid'·'.'< . '. . 

the torch-bearer for the league for many years. With 
a higher number of teams competing for the title', a 
high-profile player from one of those teams has a 
chance to help rescue the NBA by becoming one of 
those transcendent personalities he was for so long. 
Maybe now, the Piston,s's Grant Hill will be known 
as the first Grant Hill, and not the next Jordan. 

I'm sure attendance will be low and the number 
of critics will be high, but I enjoy the game of pro 
basketball when it's played at a high level, and this 
fast-food season should provide die-hard fans with 
some enjoyable basketball for the next six months. 

-If Clarkston wrestling coach Mike DeGain 
were to get a couple of late Christmas gifts, I'm sure 
he would want competitive wrestlers to fIll out the 103 
and It 2-pound weight classes. " 

The Wolves had to void those two classes iii the 
team's 40-28 loss to Rochester Adams Wednesday. 
The 12 points given up by those two voids equalled 
the margin of victory for the Highlanders. 

Clarkston's only other loss this season was to 
Northville, 35-32, and the Wolves had to void 103 
there as well, handing their opponents six free points. 

It's going to be very tough for Clarkston to get 
to the state finals as a team without anyone wrestling 
in those two weight classes. 

. A team with this many talented and dedicated 
wrestlers deserves to have a full lineup when it takes 
on the best in the state. So I call upon any high school 
boys out there who fall into those weight classes to 
give coach DeGain a call. He sure could use you. 

.Curious Photo of the Week: Friday I received 
a 78-page kit on this year's MHSAA Women in Sports 
Leadership conference. With that kit came a three-color 
brochure advertising the summit for Feb. 7-8. One of 
the athletes pictured on the cover of the brochure is a 
girls basketball player from Redford Bishop BorgeSs, 
a small private school that seems to do awfully wellin 
the state tournament every year. The MHSAA (whete 
the · .. S .. stands for sportsmanship) being represen~ 
bya private school athlete? Makes for strange bedfel-
low!!, eh? . " 1 

• INC~ 



Sp~rtssh.rts 

Eight CHS athl_~es 
nominated -,fot, MHtlAA 
Scholar-Athlete 'Award 

Bight Clarkston High SchoolathleteS\vere nomi
nated for the 1998-99 MHSM Scholar Athlete Award. 

The athletesare:Kara Bergkoette~, girls soccer; 
David Dixon, boys cross country; Spencer Hynes, 

, baseball; Kim Lytle, girls' tennis; Russ Parrott. boys 
skiing; Jeremy Parrott, boys ~r; Marc Wisniewski, ' 
boys track; and Ingrid Zimmennan, volleyball 

To be eligible for the award, students must have 
a cumulative 'grade point average of 3.S0 or higher 
and have, previously won a varsity letter in the sport 
they apply throug". Students were also asked to,Show 
involvement in other school and communlty activities, 
submit two letters of recoIiunendation, and a SOO-word 

, essay about the importance of sportsmanship inedu
, cational athletics. 

Every MHSAA member school is allowed to 
select one student-athlete per sport it offers. Finalists 
will be named on Jan. 29, and all 24 state-wide win
ners will be honored at halftime of the Class C state 
basketball finals at" MSU's Breslin Center-on March 
27. 

Wolves beat Adams; 
now 2-2 in OAA I 
From Page 28 

position and box out." 
Central pulled to within a point, 49-48 with 4:30 

left in the fourth. Junior Rocky Lund then made a pair 
of big plays that sparked Clarkston to a 6-0 run that 
"put it comf~~l~ .~ead. , 
, Lund stdlellie fiatl andcampleted'a textbook 2- , 
on-l with, Marino to put the team up by three. He ' 
converted a layup on the team's next possession. 

North scored four points during the late stretch, 
and scored on a bullet-pass from Kaul, who did a great 
job breaking Central's full-court press in the game's 
waning seconds. Whiteman and Marino went a com
bined 4-for-4 from the free throw line in the final minute 
to clinch the game. 

"When the players start to lose confidence, I 
started losing confidence in what I was saying to 
them," Fife said. ''Who knows what flips the switches 
for these kids, but we started watching some fIlm, 
and they saw some of the things we've been talking 
about." 

Clarkston travels to Southfield Lathrup Friday 
night for a game against one of the top teams in O~
land County. The team returns home lUesday for a 
non-league game against Sterling Heights. Game time 
is_7:30p.m. . 

utOlirncwPeI'lOllllRetriever"" OIl COLDWEILBANKBR 
ONLfNEIN do yoti .. -home search fqr you. It's simple. ,lUst 
enterwhatYQ'U'te'~kiD.,for .. JOc:atiOD,prk,eiID.lDdn\lll1-
ber of bedrooms •• n",~~ihJ .. and it'll ao fetcb., Pe~,~ 
Retri~~I:,..,~tin~II)',~rc~.IOU~~ofcWer,l(iO.ooo 
Jillinp an~de1ivedilew matches, odiey bccomeaviUabJe, ' 
right to yoUI' ~~m!lIdall~, weeldy. Qf monlhly.AatdYiheOc 
YOU·I'O·1UdY'to_-ttielri~iliperSon. c:al16r'~by ciuioflice. 

II\..Ul.U11Va:&.!" BANKER PROFESSIONALS 
N~, MAIN . MAICINORIAI.,'2 1I'A111.s.M.,EI,uY.~11 

t.1;AI~KS1'I:)NI' Ml ~ ,/ 

; " 'i I 

COLDweLL 
BANt\eR r.J 

Athlete,-o/,tbe 
StIlut,Adtm,I: If there was one 

Clarkston hQCkey teO am' tba1f"lers', oniltjesQwlete1tJee;' 
, tiven~i it wOluldlbe selnot' co-captaiin ~~ ...... -_., .. 

Qne,ofsev'4,n dlint-,yearoblYel:sfOl 
has been a rock: 
start to the 1998 .. 99 season. leads the teaII1 with 
11 goals, and 12 assists for 23 points. He scored the 
fin~., goal in Oatkston·s 5-0 win over Waterford 
Kettering Saturday afternoon. He blocked a shot with 
his shin pad, picked up the puck. and scored on a 
beautiful deke to cap one of the teaII1'S ~t gaIlleS 
oftbe season~ He ~tbree-goal ~t tricks in wins , 
over River Rouge and Bloomfield Hills AncIQvertbis 
season. HistealI11ead in scoring is more impressive 
since he's spent quite a bit of time playing defense. 
He has added quality depth to the ,defensive corps 
and is a smart player who rarely makes mistakes. 
Adam carries a 3.4 grade point average. and plans 
to attend Central Michigan University next year. 
, COIIeIa BrylUl Krygier Oil Adam: "I'm sure 
moving back to defense was a big shock for him, 
but he's done real well there. He can play any posi
tion on the ice in any situation, whether it's the power 
play, penalty kill, or even strength. He works hard 
at every practice, and gives everything 110 percent 
effort. He also brings the guys together a lot and 
makes sure everything goes smoothly in the locker 
room, which is a big help for me." 

Adam Oil Adam: "Last year, I was much more 
quiet, letting the older guys do most of the talking. 
'Ibis year, I've wanted to set more of an example for 
the rest of the guys. One thing we needed to do com-
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Adam Leech 
ing into the season was,~ come together as a team. 
All the upperclassmen have done a great job of that 
'Ibis year, I'm happy with the fact we're improving 
each game. You can tell we're getting better as the 
season is going on, and we're doing a good job with 
our defensive systems." ' 

---t_ 

SMITWS DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates . • Commercial & Residential 

&7&0 Terex; P.O. Box 1.2&:1. 
Clarkston, MI 48347 62S-S470 

NARIN TANIR-AVeI, M.D. 

M·1S IZI , 
1inIrMedical Center 

Village Clinic 

Services Qffered 

HospltqlAfQfiqtioos 

Ljcmses 

Tanir Medical Center, P.C. 
Village Clinic 

5905 South. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-620-3700 

• Primary Care, Women'. Health, Internal Medicine 
• WaIk·1n and Urgent Care fotminor injuries and illnesses 
• Ultrasound, Iontophoresis, Electrical muscle stimulation 
• Comprehensive .weight loss program, Total body fat analysis 
• Hearin~sual Screening, Casting.splinting 
• GlycoUc: SIdn Peels, Wart, Growth and Hair removal 
• GynIBrcast exams, post·meno~a\lsaJ care, family planning 
• Glaucoma Check 

• Monday, Thcsday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 .. m. .. 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday and Saturday 8:00 .. m. .. 1:00 p.m. 

• St. 100fRb Mm;y Homital • Hurqa VqllexHtMRitql 
• DctrqitMdiCIIIC,at« • Nqrth Q4klqndM,dicpl CMt« 

• Board Certifted In IbternalMedlc:1ne 
• Gcrtified UfcStyJe Counselor for Weipa Management 

• States of Michigan, Florida and Arizona Board of Medicine 
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14.93 seconds. Senior ROIls. P'art(,tt ;' ind~l~)wealfeady ~ave." 
" .~ '·;'Jl6elg.,l~.team .~earlyswept the Falcons, win-

didn't have any time trials at all because of theilack of 
snow." , 

15.34. Rounding outth~too 
Himburgat.·15.47 , an(jl$oii)holiri()I~Nficb 
at 15.53 .. 

llA'UanSc)n ning 12;'26.::~lcole\1jlliere was ~t overall, barely 
edgmgKristeb Atkinson and Megan Whipp. Ydliere 
finished her races. witha. time of. 32.01 seconds, just 
.37 ahead of Atkinson and .~9 aheild'o(Whipp. 

Rosengren named Jeremy Parrott and ffimburg 
caPtainS of the boys' team, and Atkinson and Dolzinski 
captains of the girls team. 

Rosengren said he couldn't ask for a better-start 
tothe season for the.boys, sweeping'thetop fo~places 
from ROChester. . . 

"I am thrilled with -Chris Himburg," he said. . 
~'He's come up to the varsity team this year and done 
an excellent job. He is physically stronger and he wants 
to do well his senior year~" 

The other varsity racers f()rClarkston were Jer
emy Parrott and Brent Schermerhorn, who took sixth 
and eighth, respectively. ' 

"Our varsity team is not complete yet," 
Rosengren said. ''We'll have some other kids ready to 
move up real soon. We'll be able to get more time 
trials in, and we've got the Don Thomas Cup coming 
up. But we do have a strong team with the 12. (boys 

. Sports shorts . 

Pompon team looks to 
defend Palace title Sat. 

In 1997-98, the Clarkston porn pon squad was 
at the head of the class, receiving sev~ral state cham
pionships in,competitions. This weekend, the teaIn will 
try to defend its title. 

Under-first-year coach JennRossman.,the squad 
will go to.the PaIare 'ofAuburn Hills Saturday for the ' 
eighth annual Palace CI~iq'PO~P9fi,911,unpionships. 

The IV competition behins afl0:30 a.m., and 
varsity competition begins at 1 p.m. 

The top two teams from each division of com
petition will perform a(a Detroit Pistons basketball 
game later this season. ~ . 

GeoeralI!41ll\&~~0)l.ti~~tS.~,$~S. ~gllfU1d 8(e .. 
on sale through the Palace's group sales office. Call 
(248) 377-0100 for details. 

In addition to the high school competition, two 
professional dance teams will put on routines. 
Automotion, the Pistons dance team, will perform, as 
will Shockwave, the dance team for the WNBA De
troit Shock. 

HOME SWEET HOME 

Last year, the team never knew when it would be .' 
, . Kristin Dolzmski' flnisbed sixth for Clarkston 
with a time of 35.22~· Keili Morton' was seventh at 
35.24, and Lauren Benner was, 12th despite getting 
disqualified on her second run of t1u~ day. 

"I 8mvecy pleased with Lauren,tt Rosengren said 
"Sbe is rea1lycorning.on and wantS to be a part of the 
team. She had some first meet jitters, but she did very 
well." 

.able t() practice because of the warm termperatures 
and lack of snowfall. But this year, more snow and 
colder termperatures bave made for near-perfect con-
ditions. . 

"Pine Knob is.in great shape and the surface is 
perfect for racing," he said. ''The more snow we get, 
the better the base is, and that's what you want for . 
racing. It might be miserable standing out in the cold 
all day, but it makes for much better racing." , As for the tightly bunched group at the top of the 

time sh~tS1 Rosengren said the competition will only 
make each skier better. 

Clarkston hits the slopes Wednesday for a dual 
meet with Cranbrook, coached by Thorn Halsey, who 
held the head coaching spot at Clarkston until the 1997 
season. The meet starts at 4 p.m. 

"I love that:' he said when asked about the nar
row margin between the three. "Before the meet, we 

~ 
Clarkston News 

classifieds: 
625-3370 

Did you /cROW • •• ' 
43 percent of, 
Oakland: County 
citi%ens have been 
'toldtheybave high 
9t19Iester,ql'"by the 
age of {j "50. For 
information on 
health questions 
9all the . Oakland 
County, Heaith 
'Departmentat248-
858-1~80" " 

Don't LOBe 
Your Mind ... · 

LOSE ThE 

ClUTTER! 

FABULOUsLAKEFRONT 
·Private Lake 
. All Sports . 
·Clarkston Schools & Mailing 
·Built 1986 
·Updated Kitchen 
·$292,900 . 
Call Joy for more information 
or to see 

Call 
Joy Kunkler 

248-745-1305 

Choose it for a healthy life 
As a patient you'll find that chiropractic 

is not only effective for pain relief but it also 
offers enormous benefits for disease pre
vention and wellness. 

Choose it for a great career 
If you're looking 'for a career that lets you 

help people to better health without drugs or 
surgery, a career as a doctor of chiropractic 
may be per(ect for you. 

. To find out about becoming a chirppractic 
patient or receiving a chiropractic education 
at the founding college of the profession, 

Contact: 
RUMPH 

CIIIRO_A.C~I""IC 
CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

·.,67~3·1215 
~, .,f .'} '. -11 ,:1, • y .. ,0 . • . • , 



BY BRAD MONASTlERE 
Clarkston N~ws Staff Writer .. 

Through i 2 weight classes, two of the top five . 

wrestli.n.gt.eams. in the state .ba.tt~ed to a: dead hea. t,each 
scoring 28 points.' ... 
. The difference turned out t be the two individual 
matches that didn't even take place. . 

, The Clarkston wrestling team lost to the top
ranked Rochester Adams Highlanders 40-28 in front 
ofa packed eHS gym Wednesday night.· 

The 12-pointmargin of victory for the Highland
ers came b,ecause the Wolves. had to void the 103 and 
112 weight classes, giving them 12 points without 
having to'wrestle. . 

Clarkston coach Mike DeGain said he was 
pleased with how hard the Wolves battled against the 
favored Highlanders. 

"It's difficult giving up two weight classes like 
we did," he said. "But I can't be upset with our per
formance. We've got the kids who can compete with 
them, we'll just have to wait until regionals to get an
other shot at them." 

A big turning point came in the 152-pound match 
between Clarkston'S Jon Naboychik and Adams' 
Mark Lazzo. Naboychik is in his first season as a var
sity wrestler, while Lazzo is one of the career leaders 
for Adams in wins, 

Lazzotook an 11-5 lead, but in the second pe
riod, Naboychik had him in a pinning position for 
around 35 seconds. Naboychik was just inches away 
from a huge upset win, but the end of the second pe
riod saved Lazzo. 

Lazzo went on to pin Naboychik early in the third 
period. 

"Jon.. w~~~!~d a kid ranked third in the state as 
well· as you could ~r ifli::r;' coac~ DeGhln said. ''H~ 
did a great job in getting him down. But close is only 
good in hors,eshoes." 

IfNaboychik had been able to pin Lazzo, it would 
have made the score 25-21 Adams instead of 31-15. 
After the Lazzo-Naboychik match, Clarkston 
outscored Adams 12-10. 

Pinfall winners for the Wolves were ItJ. Grant 
(119), RyanL' AmoreaUx (125) and Pat DeGain (215). -
Rocky Bills pulled out a 5-4 win at 145 despite get- , 
ting penalized two points for stalling. Andy Auten 
notched a win over his arch-rival Luke Lazzo 12-2 at 
160, and Chris Labrie defeated Kirk Anderson 7-2. 

. The strangest match ofthe night was the last, a 
heavyweight battle between ClarkstQn's Jon Robinson 
and Adams' James Pack. Robinson forced overtime 
when he was awarded a stalling point late in the third 
period. No points were scored by either wrestler in 
overtime, so a sudden-death session took place. This 

. . takes. down Adams'·Omar Musef during ·thelr match Wednesday night at 
the CHS gym. Grant won by pinfaliin 1 :33, but the Highlanders won the meet 4O-28~ 

is where there is a coin toss, and the winner of the toss 
chooses whether he wants to start in the down or up 
position. If the down wrestler escapes within 30 sec
onds, he wins. If not, the wrestler in the up position 

Clarkston fell to 4-2 this season in dual meets, 
and 1-1 in the OAA Division I. 

_Detroit Catholic Central Invitational 
Competing with a lineup that wasn't even close 

to full strength, the Wolves finished fifth at Saturday's 
Detroit Catholic Central Invitational. wins. 

Pack went against conventional wisdom and 
chose the down position. He was able to escape within 
10 seconds, and was awarded the three-point win. 

"Adams is ranked first in the state for a reason," 
coach DeGain said. "Th~ have a solid team from top 
to bottom and they have kids who,compete hard." 

Clarkston only brought nine wrestlers to the meet, 
and were'without top-ranked junior Pat DeGain, who 
sat out the tournament due to a rib injury. ' 

Grant won the 119-pound weight class bracket 

. Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

Continued on Page 158 piiiiiiiiii ______ ..... 11111 

JANUAR 

,THE LeBB POWER HUMIDIFIER 

SIMPLE IICOMMON SENSEI. 

DESIGN . CONSTRUCTION . ASSEMBLY 
OPERATION . FLUSHING ACTION 
INSTALLATION' MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE • AUTOMATIC FLUSHING 
MINIMIZES MINERAl: ~UILD-UP (OPTIONAL) 

UP TO 3000 so. FT. WA-1 

$13e
~:llfll~k 

LiC'IIAr}ssd MiJS~~BtPh","hlo"~ I 
21. 
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Wolves' w'i~n" 

BY BRAl> MONASTIERE 
Clarkston NewsSrBff \Vnter 

In two hours, most people can clean an apart
ment, go grocery shopping, or watch "You've Got 
Mail." 

Last Tuesday, the Clarkston and Rochester var
sity volleyball teams took two hours'to play just one 
match. ' 

The Wolves remained undefeated in league play 
with a thrilling, but exhausting IS-II, 7-15, 17-15 win 
over the Falcons. Clarkston is now 7-3-2 overall and 
3-0 in the OAA Division n. 

Most dual matches take between 50 and 70 min
utes to play, even for three-game matches. However, a 
high number of side-outs and service errors pushed 
this game just a minute' shy of the two-houi mark, 
comparable to a basketball game that goes to triple 
overtime. 

Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson said the 
length and drama of the match made for a tired, but 
happy tearn. 

"The last four timeouts we took, all I told them 
was to relax and take deep breaths," he said. ''We had 

a 'lot~~ve~ous,eJtcitement in· tb~t . thif(~game, and 
fPa.f ;w~~~f1ected in all the service errors by both 
\q;am~,." \):.J. . . . ' 

.',", Th~firstt~o games' of the,contest proceeded 
rather nonnally, with the teams splittingtbe two games. 
Seven blocking' ~rrorsingame two hurt Clarkston the 
most. . 

Then, thetJJirdgame~TheWolves took an early 
lead and maintained control oftlteplay. After taking a . 
12-91ead, Clarkston cominitted three straight mental 
mistakes, and_before they mew it; Rochester had the 
game tied 12-12. 

The Falcons carried the momentum to two game 
points,. but were unable to put the game away. The 
Wolves responded by tying the game 14-14 and 15-15 
before the final sequence of the match. 

Senior Ingrid Zimmerman - one of the key play
ers in the match - fIred a service ace to give the Wolves 
a 16-15 lead. Then, a Rochester player was calle<l for 

. a net violation, giving Clarkston the winning point and 
providing·a fitting end to the bizarre, exciting contest. 

"The last game alone took 55 minutes," 
Richardson said. "It may have been exciting to watch 
as a fan, but it's different coaching in a game like that." 

Richardson credited the team's win - and much 
of its early-season success - to the three senior cap
tains, Zimmerman, Jenny Claus and Kara Bergkoetter. 
All three led the team in many categories in the match 
and have provided valuable leadership for a team that 

We're Pleased To Announce 

entered the season short on varsity game experience. 
"Our three senior captains are all great kids. 

Quiet, but very responsible," he said. "They do things 
the right way and do a great job for us." 

A look at the stat sheet from this game reveals 
how much these three players did for the Wolves. 
Zimmerman went 15-for-16 serving, was 15-for-17 
on serve receptions, and added seven kills. Claus, the 
team's defensive specialist, had a game-high 13 digs. 
Bergkoetter was an offensive juggemaut, with five kills, 
l3-for-13 serving. and was 23-for-28 in attacks. She 
was also 15-fo ... -16 in serVe receptions. 

The WolVes were led in kills by junior Brittani 
Brewer with 12, her career-high. Sophomore Angela 
Humphreys was 9-for-l1 in serve receptions and had 
six kills. Senior Brandi Garlitz .also played a strong 
game offensively, going 15-for-15 in attack. 

"Brandi had a good day at the net," Richardson 
said. "Brittani did a good job all the way around for 
us, even in the back row. We need that from her." 

Senior Mandie Harrison and junior Melanie 
Arnold also saw significant playing time in the match 
and got valuable experience in a game that was close 
all the way to the end. 

Clarkston could enjoy the win, because it came 
during the team's most sparse part of the schedule. It 
plays only one match in a two-week span. The team 
returns to action Saturday wben it travels to Grand 
Blanc for its annual tournament. 

, Norah Murphy-Banghart has joined our team 
of profeSSionals. Norah lives in CI~kston, and 

as a realtor has been providing exceptional 
service to Clients and Customers in the North 

Oakland Area for over 5 years. 
Time to Save. 

FOR EXCEPI10NAL SERVICE 
IN BUYING OR SELLING CAlL •• 

NORAH ED' ISl 
. . 

COLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONALS 
7151 N. MAIN 
CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
(248) 625-fooo 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

MAKING REAL EsTATE REAL EAsv.'" 
COLDweLL 
BAN~eR [.J 

CARL B. SIIERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

-..- -.." 

Carl B. Shennetaro 

Ear, NOle aiUlThroal 
FacilJl pllzltic Surgery, Au4ipIoD 

Board Certified . 

• Bar Ventilation Tubes 
·H~ngLoss 
• SnoringlSleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Tom Bar Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac: OsIeopathic 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

248-620-3100 (Calljora:aAppointment) 248-299-6100 
6770 Dixie Hwy •• Suite 302 2820 Crooks Road, ·Suite 200 

Cladtston, MI Rochester Hills. MI 

Lt. G9rilRot)8it1\lQl~nsI19ri, 
of Staff of 
fighting RUld~ , 

. " ltavellves\'·11i~. . 
'life-thre'tenlng lif' 

Join the general. Volunteer to . 
your local MbA offJce'or ',-BlIJO.oI;IOlfl 

u your S% or hlper, 
we can save you bl& money without bl& d081ng msts. 

The loan experts at Republic Bank can help you rethink 
and reftnance your current home loan,. helping you: 

Reduce your .onUlly payJDents 

ClaIm the best rates available - __ thousands of doDaI'S 

Choose new tel'Dl8 IIlat better nt your needs 

'lBke advantage of Republic Bank's smart mortgage options 
before the rates start climbing again. 

Oarlislon • (248) 922-1200 
IhIdea Rd., mal • (8 t 0) 733-5200 
Reedier Rd., mal. (810) 732-3300 
Graad Blue. (810) 694-8222 
n~~I8. (810) 659-7712 . 

One Man's Jun'k 
la' Another Man's 
Treasure ... 
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. UnI'H<e other companies', 
our kitchen prices include 
laminat~d . counter tops 

'arid installation. 

·GJ··········· .,. " 

. ' .... :'<. "IIIfUlj,"'/ r ..... .,' .' .. . . - . 
';, ,,'., '-", - . 

KlTCHlN.·&'· J{ •. . . ' . 

·REMOD1UNG . SPECIAL 
,\ . 
• t , 

• > 

,'IIWe give rrl#..~c 

10% OFF Custom Kitchens from $5000 to $9,999 

15% OFF Custom Kitchens from $10,000 to $14,999 

20% OFF Custom Kitchens from $15,000 to $19,999 

25 % OFF Custom Kitchens over ~20,OOO ' 
Offeflng SPECIAL KITCHEN PRICES through March 1999 

, hOl11e, yours!" 



CONVENIENT 
CARPETCARi 

Davisburg, MI 
• Truck M~unt Systems 
• Money lack Guarlntee 

• EVI.lWllk,iut. 
Present Ad for 
1K Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966·7847 

CoN~ CoNTllACl'OIIS 
All p'!Me8 concmte work 
eFiat Work 
eTrenchFootina 
eNewCon~ 
eTee, ,Out 81 Replace 
eCuatom ExpoHd Aggregate 

Quality First 
Li~nsed &.Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248)6'73-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• a..m • 6aIIAId .1IIIIorA1I • ',1l1li;. SIiIlwMII. TEM4111 
• a.a'fclllIIE. ~ 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

FULLY INSURED 626,,3448 
PAGER 830-1072 

, .... N 
CEMENT WORK 

Don't 1M" wllb the ",n 
C.II tM Btml 

0,*.30 ye .... exp. 
BIIICIt ......... A ........ 

ThIISp~e 
Reserved 
For.YOU 

ucaam.alllllU 118 EIlJIIATfI 
NO,.,.AN·. 
eO •• '."OIlON 
AdIitiGIII.IIama •• .,..... .. 

u:.===:=7 Find u,slh theY.'ow 

WINTER RATES 
IIuIIty Custlim llama BuiIdIn 
IIId~EIpIrta 

KITCHEN. BATHS 
ADDITIONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
. ROOFING .•. SIDING 

- All Ph .... !)f Conatructlon 
FREE ESTIMATES M" MCONSTRUCnON co. 
24 ..... 774 
UMJ.S.tIOn 
REFEMNCESAVWBlE 
ucacsm ANIIINSURSI 

This Space 
Reserved 
Fo,rYou 

625-2245 
Ucen .... anilinaured 

~ J)rvwII; ~, I'InIIh. 
SprayedC4ilnal, New ~ltIUC:tIonl 

RemOdeled " Repair 
. Satisfaction Gueranteed 

I.IcencMI • Wund ...... Edm8tW 

1-800-962-8411 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• CII.'ftAr,trv 

• Drywall 
, • a.throoms 
.... menta 
-. KItchens 

Flit .... ..,..... 
file ...... 

LIeIaIII .......... 
248-394-1632 

This Space 
Res$rved 
For You 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForVou , 

. DOES 
BuNDS . BElTER 

UP TO 65% Off 

CALL TODAY 
248-620-6339 

Dell .... C,encer • Inc. 
CabInetrY, FumICure, MIllwork 

5932 M-1S . 
aartiStOll, MI 48346 

Th!s 
S.,ace 

• Reserved 
For You 

,·Interior 
• Exterior 

Drywall 
.~try 
•. Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service 

FREE 
,ESTIMATES 
I· ....... .,,· .. .,,· 747 

ALWAYS 
Paint .... Co. 

Interior • Exte.rlor 
CuItOrn:W.9.tk. 

20 YfJ~~.· Ex,pfrier1C8 
.. 24A7S4$78 

Look Of the 90's! 
-Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorb~s 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 

9 a.m •• 7 

ThisS.pace 
Reseryed 
For You 

Septlc SYltems 
Insta1led & Repaired 

Ucensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

~ & IJIIIIRd • FmlI!I1imaIes 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
License No. 63-006-' 

c ••• .•. ~.: .•.•.•• 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou . 

• Tlinning. s~ Grinding 
FREE ESTIMATES. FUlLY INSURED 

628-3540 

ThisS.pace 
Reserved 
For You 

-LANDSCAPING-

-TREE REMOVAL-

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 
1248) ....... 

• Autumn Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

Planting 
,.,.v.,.·" Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Darfmoulh 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

Fr~nk VandePutte 
WOOD FLOORS 

(248) 627~5643 
Excellence in Service 

UW~,J!3~m§:!!!~.J" &OlJr.obi/ity Since 1983 



130 
020· 115 

Audions .065 Lawn & Garden 01.0 
AlitI' Parts 039 Livestock .036 . 
Bu.s. Opportunities 11.0 Lost & Found 1.0.0 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes .055 
CaPs 04.0 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Show:. &Bazaars 066 Notices 12.0 
Day Care .087 Pets .035 
Farm Equipment .011 Produce 003 
Firowood . .025 Real Estate .033 
For Rent 1.05 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Ree. Vehicles 04~ 
Garage Sales 06.0 Services 135 
General .03.0 Computer,; 029 

'. Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 05.0 
.~ : , : .' .. ' . 

. . 

Pa~p,rs.2.. . ~50 .. Over Help. Wanted 085 Wanted .080 
ttousohold .. 005 Work Wanted .090 

"Phone 625~3370· 628~4801. 693~8331 10 WORDS(30~' EACH ADD{fIONAl WO,RD) . 
(CommerciQI aCCGunts S7.50 a week) . 
_. '1 

Place Your Ads After Houts' 
Betwe.n 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends:' 
you can still place your classified ads. Just . 
'call 248-628-4801 Cind liste'n for instructions. 
Have your ·3~digit classification number 
ready {upper right hand corner of this 
page}, Visa or MasterCard.handy and talk . 
cleQrly into the mac:hine. . 

002-GREETINGS 

. CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

JANUARY 
MdYOU 

PERFECT 
~.Slt11~. 

150 ~"C"~9f""' 
Uf3.1c 

QOS.PRODUCE . 

STFiAW 
STRAW 
STRAW 

~~;t·· :1 .. :·~IItA'0il"d 
.2 ____ -. _ J~48)~28~~19Js.a 

FIRST CUT 
HAY 

Oxford Area· 
628·1670 

lX4-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

FORD FARM 
TRACTORS 

JubllH WI fronl loader exe. aIndJ. 
dan ..,...... III_ SSJ.~: eN WI HI
lo trans "850: eN ~8&0: Graw/y 
wll atIIICIvnania. '1!~ OIlIer trao-
11111 I Implementl aYIIIL 

248-625-3429 
. C)(24-2 

015-AN11QUES& 
COLLEcnBLES 

ANNUAL 
Janua~ Sale· 

"l1s.===-IIDI~=." 
~~~ 
~ GNat MlcttiNlIIm 

An!kJueEmJlilrUn 
52J3·DlxIe Hwy. ~ 

ANtiQUE· &RDESR UOIIent 
condition. $300.00. iSIS·ossa. 

~ 11I.Z4-2 '. 
PEODLE CAR 111ie MURRAY 
~'-IIIue &JvOIY.~. 
._~ "''''wIrInIr. "Funcdonll 
IMIkI ChII. n drtve.lS5OO.. 820-820-1548.1 1I1C)(24-2-. ..----......... 

? 

018-"'USICAL 
INSJAUMENTS 

Rockin' 'Oaddy,'s 
GUrrARs. AMPS. DRUMS: Etc. 

BUY, SaL; TRADE 
LealClrll, fIeJIIh, Rentals V.., MiItIr .card 

12 S. BroIIdwil'8~ Orion 
(248)11 

LXSa.1fc 

All 
'd .•. ~COND'I~.ONC b' 

a . vertlSlns In St;~rinanP~l:»'I~atlons, ~c. is su led 
DEADLINES: 

to the conditionsin the applicable rate GtJrd or adver
fising contract, copies of w~ich are available framthe 
Ad Dept. The OXford Leader, P.O. 80» 108 666 .. S. 
Lapeer Rd., Ol,Cfor~;' MI 48371 (628·4801), Th, Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Mt:48362 
(693·8331) or The Clarkston News,S S •. Main, Clark
ston,. MI 48346 (625-3870): T~is !'ewspaper f'eserves 
the naht not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
tak"rs have no aUthoritY. tobi"d this newspaper and 
only publication of an ael constitutes acceptance of the 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at ·~o ·Am. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday cit noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

adve!!isers. order. . . 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uability fO..-1Iny error may. not exceed the cost of the space 

. occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday th~h Friday 8·5 
Oxford • Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Ho.urs: 628-4801 FAX: 628·9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston O~ces Closed Saturday 

SEASONED .7 • 100% HUMAN HAIR ElCIt~OI1I;- ;;;;-lnduaundllblawllh ..... Four 
fa.· cord" ~GENERAL add IenOll1and tulln. ell D ~r hair. arm duIIra$150 olio. KeMllll'8Iank 
81G-678-31 ... . =~=!!ii~=~!!!!!,i!!!! Inohomecanaullllrltwll.,pjyexwo· vac:uum ~ $125 abo. W8IIo 
ALlSEASONEDHARDwOoo:i80 BEN FRANKLfiI.· WOOD lunlria, alOI1Ilhatcan.bewuhed 8rid .~ed ex ... tllke; $125 obo. 028--411H 
perfaceeord.DeJlveryfrH.Fullface out ttft. SDv.-1n2O'lc24· $100; ~ way -for an excltlna new lOok. 11124-2 
cord. of' ch.rry available. 248825-0424 1I1C)(24.2 VailelYOflenglhlandc:oTor.halfoff. oF.LA~SE=R"EYIS=-OP=E!:=RA~:r~ION~CeIti~;:;-fi. 
810-e7&-3593. 1IJLZ4.4 BLACK OlAMON) U '--111 mink '1 00 10·· '1 25. L 0 c a I ca ... dllcaunlld· DS2500 (v:!ue 

. coat..ScaI=C:· ---arici"ci7tra ... - 1~7GM308. 1I1C)(25.1 SS8OO). '14418S8. IIIDV"-2 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 12+ $11 ..:::, .... - -000- 18-HORSE CRAFTSMAN T/8CIl)r;~ 
WOOD. Cut a SPlIt. DelIINKy avail· 81 .... - •. '11_ ;''';'''2 -'III - • and lnowlllawer 'wtwel~" and LOGS TO LUMBER. PartIble MI. ., able. (248)e27-8ll14. 1I1ZX11-1fc .... __........ .. WhyCUlthaMdawneiI ... InD" 

CANCELLATION WD£iNE for c:halnL42"mower.'1250. 711 woOd?HII.llmlltdlnD~or 

SEASONED 
FIREWOOD 

of:, ':oCXI:"C:: 

dlllllled .... ~oan far 1I1C)(24-2 ........ boInIa. 3Il1..o168.IIJLX2.4 

~~«t=:rlake OrIon ~ 'V 488 COMPUTER $500; WANl'Ei) FREE OR c;hI!IIp ~ 
and the Penny Siretcher, Cardlogllde $85; 248-828-7102. ===.oror~~·= 
IIIlJCS3.Ifdh 1I1lX3-2 AID SaIl excaIIent condIdan. used 1 

Mlx8d ~ cord UnapUI 
DIRECT VENT WALL Fumace. AMWAYPRODUCTS HOME 1. ..... iiOO. HorIIIrIID tJme.out 
3O.000BlU.Newlnlhebox.NaIUraI DELIVERED. 0Ih.-1nnd ~na CIoIISS6 each •• ,04" 11I.X4-2 

You pick IiauL (248)827-5334 
CX22-4 

Gu $300. 1S1IS-4444. 1ILX4-2 hanored. fl28.38lJS.lIlJC8.ltc 
DOES YOUR limE LEAGUE, BRAND NEW ·FEABE· FOR .... 
SeMce OrgInlzadon, Church or $150 abo.24H11N1191. 1IlX4-2 

SEASONED School. ft, need a fund i'IIIII!III CATtrnlCRAWLERLoadIr ....... 
FIREWOOD :r:"r:'_"1~1.t628-i801.:1': =,,=-u.:, .-".= . HARD WOOD . FOR.SALE:8I.ACI( Tonneau cover c.:.. Wl14 2'A ~ 4WD Ic*rW Wi 

DELIVERY =:t=~~~ farkI '12.500: Jam '.--.. 35GB 

2~8~627-803~t4·~=fF&~_.,fll=i _ -'EaflSE 
SEASONEQ MIXED Hardwood S45 COMPUTERDESK$4qO. SolId oak, WMiftihOYstIOW-Jln.11S. 
face cord. StaCking available. len than oneye.r old. 1_.I:3CJIm.a~,K.orC.HIII. 
248-814-'0672 or 2(8-814-0843. 2~ 1I1C)(24-2 &e8O ~ Rd., 1-75 at .xIllD. 
1I1LX104 exreRIOa DOOR: 32" Sold woocII =-ca'.'P1:n =~ 

. SEASONED FIREWOOD: Pur.. cro .. bu~ndow, 10p/iOlldEnIIY 13.00. Info 248-31M-0925. 
Oak. ~ .... and iiellvered. !l,O~ .......... " ·nd .... ~hardwft .... ~ =1I1Ci:.X5=~1 :r=1!Ir.'!i==:;:o:;'~ _., ....... II' v.... .. -_ ....... _.' ""'IV" DENISE AUSfii ~IDER t4O; 
....,. 1, __ GSSS I.......... lion ••• 24803i1·1 111CZ24-2 B.D .Iectrlo lawn edger $30. 

FREEZERPQRK: Premium quality, .,-1382 ·!UCX24-2 . 
eXlr81ean, sold twlhe 112 or Whore DtN:iiUGdV 11OOco hWl out put 
pig. 81007898-2459. IIILX4-2 VW qInt. ~hecIi1umlnum 
NORDIC TRACK SKI MACHINE: Whitis. W,..... d~dI. rubber. 
Oak pro model, wlltl computer. ReIIIIr tar tIDouD. Il00.127-42521 
Excellilnl concIhlon. $275. 8§.4382 2484J1.o111111 2 
1IIRX3-2 ENTERTANENT CENTER:Grut 
PARlY TENTS AND SuppI"L AlsO . CIII'IIft!!Il..? $125. obo. ;i~wIlh ....... 

. pJg _roalter ••. Relerve early I "00 . .,....1784. 1I1LM'2 
2-.t114-01158 (aftllr4 pm) 01' leave ENTERTANENTCENTER.1Ine
~. 1I1RZ1"" I!IICI. blclildllh. alia tncJ wood PICkUP YdiR tABLESPREADS ifoata __ .175CJ: tnDcII'IIId ... 
at the Lake Q10n RevIIw for your WIll •• 32-Mi ..... cIaor 
D8tIIeI, ~aIIon., etc. .14 per cabIneII.~. • ihrM waif 11M-
~_t.1IIRX21·d dIncIs. .S3S0:blnlledWlllnut 
SHARP MICROWAVE wi lenior, ~ • ,,25. 381-3847 
1.2 U-'Jt. 115: AT&. r 8088 Cqg!PI!"", ~2:::1"A ::a:: 
coIorinOrllIilr' •. $50. 24M25-8851. ESTATE~-MlMOfIIr-77fi!1i1'· 

~~~~LOWER- 2.~ae. ZO· . ::a.~.=== r 
wldIIi. _If-DroDeIled, eleclrlC 11811, ...... 24 ........ 1I~ 
$350, 2~sz. 1I1WC4-2 . FOIUIALE:3'GASPUMPwlfthNe 
SNOWPLOW AND ALL:=:.r:. ::OL&:~~'f'~. 
~~fIiur ~~u:t ~:r2 FORSALE:II.AClU.£TALMlnbiid 
1I1LX3-2 wIfI ~'75: • black ..... , 

chrome 'roam chIIra -SNOWTHROWER: ELECTRIC .... famI/ca .. Id..1~M 
11M, .IIcablI!!!J. zer, 3HP $225. -- "00. 814-QZ80._III_RXH_ 3'"-2308. 1IIR)(;".2 ... - •• 

DOG 
LICENSES 

W/Rables 
Vaccination 
Oakland County 
FOI(SALEAT 

.:~,*.~""L' . 
HOSPII'AL 
321W11e -Road a" 
HOClnestar Road 

Are you curranllY nurina an AD In 
ourWeeklY~7Wauldyou 
Bke to gefmore i;Iri:uIaIIon wI1h our 
monlhly Senior p • ..,.r? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN r •• che& 
.. nIoli aI over Oakland County I 

Call and uk aboUlOll' 
LOW DI!f)1ay n CIaIaIItd ..... 1 

8~1. uk far MIrv 
. . LZ41·tfdh 

GLADWIN AREA LAKEFRONT lot 
on aI~2000 acrelal!8. Won't 
J*k. t.Ut IIM.1tIf-contUItd b8IIer 
or engineered up'dc to build. 
$30,000 cuh or .,000 land 
conInICt Z4H83-2508. 1IlX4-2 
HAOLEYI METAMORA ... Vert 
attractrve 2 ltall CoIonIaIltyl8 
hcime ... 111OO1qflWlll13 bedroom., 2 
baIha. lergeCClUnlr)'IdIchInWI come := 2 car MIadIed~, 
r....s'!:'~~ ... ~ 
ton1IAt on aDI ccuae. iiCiiV imj. 
~.In ~ ~:-t1f8jOO. 
PruitenIIII GanIrier a AIIod .... 
l.!pW (8_-2284. 1ILX4-1c 
iiilVE & iiiIiCN DOlLARS &VIiI
able tar blrdD do ..... tIIt Ioana. 
Call 24Ni3-1920 for d.talil. 
1ILX4-2 
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03'I)~D':'AL' E" S'!'I"ATE 8.75 AC~~,Qulet coUntry Dvlng, . 
j':.!O~ I.ft. 1,787aqlt ranph'wlth full biliement ' 
,. .. . . overalZe(tg~eand ,2'~ baths • 

. Co40A~R,EHQRSE. ,FARM. In Tuscola Tutefu.1 deCOr. )ra.lIirl1lll0,;IkyIlIlI1.IS. Fam.l-

talUI~1(CUI., Cltyl C. 81'08"'8),. 30 Ir. room. with fir4!J)lace, akt UlIhlS. In. 8 .II"i.l8bart1,la.rge ahop, ~e IiItchen' and maaterbath)'caJI. J8Qn, ' .'Iffl'!!!!".,'!'!"i.!" ..... ~,~ 
, baml.'5J!edroomtiOu$e,$159,OOO. Finch 81D-678-23gs C8Dtl,li:t 21" '" 
517-a72,~1981 248-26~0 exL Quaker, 3778 S.Lap~;,'11111,.X4-.1c .. ,.' t:a':~~t:::.: 
484. 1I1CX1-4 ALMOST 3 ACRES,willlUlUtb. ' 

moot spot"aeaailrililstream, acat- ,",,,'-;,'-',m 

ADDISON, TWP. ,~r:;: =~f:~~'~~tur; ~~~ 
GoraeoUli ,3 'acre wood8d p!!!cels ·,21-. Quaker, . 3778 S. Lape,er. 
lust20)~InUtII-friIrn ChrYSkit TetI\.IIILX4-1C ' .. ~l" ,,"" '; " , .' .~I~~t!'}M3~~ 
'Brfng.YC~'NMn pl8IIIanabulklerbr BEAUTIFUL VICT.ORIAN.WI wtap 
chociait 'friIrn our Ige aelectIOn of d hi Che '1100 I fo distinctive plana. Plintu ,ol.wlldllfe arounporc.. rry t n yer, 
and 

., honey maple kI.tchen. cabinets, In 
wllcIficiwera at new .Mayfield ,large kitchen with laland,Anderson 

Estates, 'E. aide of Rochester Rd.·S. windows, bonus bedroom With, hall 
~0~~4:=. Trl~e~u"r~:~' doset, full basement; gf8at room 
S5!J,900. Call professional agent excellent for entertaining with gas 
Glend.a. for detall8 or private fireplace. 11x13sunroombehlnd . 
showing. great room for additional living!, 

· :. 628-81 09 entertaining. Beautiful . propertYl . convenient location. $254,900 OBi 

. 'ITALIAN AMERICAN 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

LX33-tfc 

Coldwell Banker ShoollZ 393-3333 
about 0-92 IIILX4-1c 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS!!! 

LA~E LAPEER CHANNEL: 2.3 
acrea, 100% wooded on the very 
desirable all-sports Lake Lapeer, on 
thec::ui~e-sac for privacy, natural 
gas, ava.llable, surve~ on lIie. DR. CREDIT ,CAN HELP 
$172,000. Prudendal Gardner & Repair BAD Credit ' 
.AssOCiates, Lapeer (810)667-2284. Establish NEW Credit 
IIILX~1'c '1. Anandal Educa'\lon . 
LAPEER. IMMACULATE' S- $87.00 Consulting Fee 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch, on large r> BALDWIN CREDIT 
subdivisIon lot with countrY almo- 4301 BAldwin Soad 

. sphere on the edge of Lapeer. Large Lake Orion, MI 48359 
atl. gBr!lge. Poor. Shed. Appliances 
and milch more. Priced to move at 248 393' 3000 
S129,900.CalIR&JPropertlesReaL --
Estate.517-843-5533.lIILX4.1 . LX3-4 
LAPEER MINI FARM- Newer .INVITINGI SHARP, updated 
1848sQl!' ranch, 3. bedrooms, 2,5 1500sgft ranch with 2 car garage and 
batha,.f1replace,2car\walkoutb~- large full. basement· all on 1 acre. 
men" pole barn, OaK kitchen and Completely remodeled kitchen with 
mUch more. All on 5 acres for just . hickory cupboards, built~ln hutch and 
$165,500. Additional 10 acres for ~h.elves. New cerami,c tiled floor. 2 
$63,500. Call Bev O'Neill, Real hvmg spaces, one With a fireplace. 
Estate . One. 810,,793.4945 or First .floor laundry, security alarm, 
810-664-4292. IIILX4-1 Iota o,-a~rage, s,?"eened I~ porch ' 

MetAMORA 
.TOWNSHIP 3 with elQl:.lrlc. Beaubful YlI!'d With pool, 

'. ' - acres deck, new rool, central air and much 
In, beautiful area 0.' Metamora, rol.llfl9 '" more; Bring YO\lr fussiest buyer I. 
with a great view. More land avalr· S144 900 Call Coldwell Banker 
able and land contract terms. 'Shooltz ~ 393-3333 about A-436. " 
S59,900. Prudential Gardner & IULX4-1c . ' 
ftr~:f:s, Lapeer (810)667-2284. THIS IS A GREAr-HOUSEl NIiW 

NORTHWEST OF LAPEER- Peace-' ::Jd::i "? ~~g~:' ~~r 
ful countrY home, 3 bedrooms, ~1,6pM8idoors,new8lectrlclil. 
ranch. full basement, 2 car garage, Cathedral ceiling In master 
JX?OI, updated wi new roof, siding, bedroomt U~ IoJtarea and family 
Wiring, drywall; berber carpet ana room. Ceramic fIocn· and walls iii 
much more on nearly 3 acres with master bath. Tons of storage. deep' 
Immediate ~ssesslor' Hurry o,n this p,rlvate lot. FInished basement. 
one, $133,500. Cal Bev a Neill, Home warranty. $189,900. Call 
Real EstateOne

r
810-793-4945 or Coldwell Banker ShoollZ 393-3333 

810-664-4292. II LX4-1 aboutD-111 IIILX4-1c 
ON. A ,Pffl¥!,-TE DRIVE- Se\leral"'~S<I8';1lHeMEf:SMlft beach and 
parcelsay",~bre In this nice part of your OWn' 'lakeror BWfml)'llng and 
the countrY, 5+ acres, septic, permit iskaIIng. Natural flr~1IC8 In living 
and. 8IJrv!JY. on file •. Starting at room,With IBNewindOws vi. ewing \he 
$39,900. Mayfield Twp. Prudendal Iake.FormaJ dlnlilg room and IBrge 
Gardner & Associates. Lapeer kl1Chen' with . Isllind and a I~ 
(810)667-2284. IliLX4-1c Pll'!try.AcIdltlpnai400aqltlnflnlah8cl 

walkOut baaament wJtti. Fieldstone 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The rnostlrUltect name In industrial· 
ized (modular) housiJIg ... 

Call tDday & see Whyl 

628 .. 4700 

flraplace and full bath. 1St 1I00r laun
dry and lots of decking. $209,900. 
Call. ColdWell B8nICerShooitz 
~_abOut T-431,1Ii~4-1C 

LAPEER' COUNTY 4 acre splits, 
, ~~~1.eil~2Branch Schools. 

LAPEER CONDO, near gol'.cOurse 
and 1·69. Two possibly 3 bedrooms, 
2~ baths, breakfast nook, wood Hoor 
In kitchen, fireplace with gas log. 
Great room with cathedral ceilings, 
well maintained hom~ won't last. 
$171,900. R·98·21 ~all Brenda 
810.664.1296 or 810-864·4292 
Reili Estate One. IIILX4-1c . 

ORION lWP 3 BEDROOM Brick' 
ranch. 1400 aquare feet, 1~bath, 
Inground heated pool, sprinkler 

,-system. Ti new u~tes through
out AU . ances Included. 3586 
MlnlDn.1! -391-3202. $129,900. 
,\,'IWW.bvowneronly.com IULlS-4 . 
READY TO MOVE INI All new kitch· 
en, upClated alectricaI, fumace in '85, 
newer washerl dryer and watersol!· 
nar, the list goes on and on. Den 
could be3rd bedroom. 1 ~car heated 
garage, 1st Hoor laundrY. Orion 
schools, minutes to .1-75. 1 % act.es 
surrounded by beautiful homes but 
with. dlsfBJ1C8 between for .p-rivac:y; 
$119,500. Call Coldwell Banker 
ShoollZ 393-3333 about 0-631 
1I1LX4-1C 

PRIME· ROCHESTER-HILLS 1oca
tion. Two bedroom condo with walk
out finished basement, natural fire
place and two-car attached Ilarage• 
,140,000. 248-375-5247. iIlRX3-2 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

, Parcels starting at 
5 acres· I up. 

4tJ11, MtVIS 
J.~(JaIJ 

628-734~ Daytime' . 

628-1524 Anytime 

or 

tr YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
ciUalfed .. ahIr hIII.n end on 
weekendl,. Call (810) 828-4801 
tDUlh butIDn 1II!Ir!8I 0!iIY). The Ad
Ver1IHr,1M Qdord ua1!W\.~.e 
LaM OrIon.~Mw The ~n 
New8 and Penny ~_.~ 

~~;I:=~il~n. 628-1455 
.... ::::;;=~;::: 

IDOKNO 
WI will'provide the finest letVice 
availabl. to any home oWner 

.. " or home buyer.-
Thinking of selling your ho"!e' 
C'A11MEI NO COST 01 OIUGAnoN. 

693-9600 J 
'IUI,I\\IID,\uILlor&Y'P IHIUl:1'Il'@Np 

12YEA1S 
EXPEIIENCE 

~ ••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~r~ ••••• 
• GREAT FOR FIRST ;TIME HOME BUYER odor in.vestor. • 
• Tenant. already there. 3 bedrms, formal dining 'm'I, 1 ~ • 
: bath. _Has a home Ylo·rranty. Bring all off~rs. $58,900 • 

(76ROS) (248) 652-8000.:' • 
" :. 

VILI~;I: OF ORION, 1900 colonial 3 bdr home. • 

CHATEAU ORION· Beautiful 
14x70 • 2 Bedrooms, front 
kitchen with a full bay windowr 
carlttal air, firl!Place, coverea 
deck & view of Ihe lake, mUlt 
lee. Only $14,900 ' 

OXFORD - Live in beautiful 
LAKE VILLA - 1996 28x56, 3 
bedrdQgIl, 2 full ,bolli', ap.,li

. central air/vinyl win
loiS of ItoraO., very 

"pdated plumbing & electdcal.. ~9 • 
... " ...... y •• u .. YW"Uyp,cel\fral air, home warranty. $138,500 • 

·248-~'52,·8000. : " t~~i~~:;t~~l~~,q:;~:Jh~~~:::~I~ 

Ozn~21 
TIl". t I, I !f I 

liton 700+ acre Orion. 1530 sq. ft., 
2 lots, all new windows and doorwall, 500 gal. 
hot tub, kitchen appliances inCluded, 2 natural 
fireplaces, finished walkout basement, large 
deck, 2 bedrooms (master bed 24x10), 1 Y7 bath. 
$189,900. 

Call Andrea or Scott Eveni 

OBEDIENCE CLASSES- Start 
'Janua. ry.· .1 ~th._I •• .!lwkll $80. 
81~211~ 1l1Uoii:1-tc 

. FREE: COCI(APQO,. 'lyrl old, very 
nice ... cloG. .Q' iIIIMovirig.OU .. ·. t 1I .... f .. CountrY., . . 628-3103' •.. 1II~1(V '.. ..';.' . 
MALAMUTE' .MALE, 1~.· yearsil neutered, hoUSebroken, very goo 
with kldl, $200 abo. 828-()524 
IIILX4-2 . , - . 
PUPPIES FO~ SALE; Father 
Purebred. HuSkY, Mother Huskyl 
Collie,,628-967f. IIILX4-2 
AKC LAB PUPPIES- ChQCOlate, 

'Black, dew claws, first shots, 
wormed. 810-744-4645. 1I1ZX22-2 
1992 REDMAN DOUBLEWIDE; 
Custom built 1680 ~are feet Many 
extras. Nice park. $45.000 or make 
offer. 1-248-693-4690 aher 7pm .. 
1I11.Z3-4 
MINIATURE DOBERMAN Puppies, 
purebred, no papers three males, 
one female. Call anYtIme 693-6892. 
,IIILX4-2 . 
MUST SELL REGISTERED Palom
Ino Gelding 14.2 hands, 6 years old, 
very flashy. $2500 or make offer. 
1-248-693-4690 after 7pm. IIILZ3-4 
REGISTERED PAINT SORREU 
White, 7 year old Gelding. Approxi
mate two years training, great confir
mation, Sonny Dee Bar bloodline, 
s1redbyAPHAchamplon,Hollywooo 
Red. S3500 810-667-3173I11LX4·2 

03S-LiVE STOCK 
PYGMY BUCK, r.al,ll8red, 4 monthS, 
no hornS; Feeder"plga; Variety 0 
pedigree bunlllea" 810·724-0975 
before 8pm. iIlLX4-2 ' 

1 

03S-AUTO PARTS 
14" 'RADIAlS on Chevy RallY rima, 
$140. 248-706-1488. mLX4-~ 
1995 FORD RANGERparIII- 2.3 
engine, 40K, 7' box, bedllner. 
tonneaU cover, sUlJ)enaion, radio, 
248-620-6304. IIILX4-2 
DODGE- PLY- OHRY.: Various 
part&- rep!llrlng, bodywork! engines! 
Irlins .• eg 3.0 V8 can Instal , guaran
tee. ~48-620-6304. IIILX4-2 

1111U PlYMOUTH LAZER, 105,000 
mUD,IU.nauooCUSl!lnllt12000b0. 
828-SIII24. DlIZ48-12M 
1S1112,D6DCie COLT, 18,000 mUD, 
~~;niHlda8OllllnC"1,500 
or lilit. 24!=8!.Q815. ULX45-1211n 
1 SIII2 DODGE SHADOWESSPI!rt. 5 
1.,81,000 m .... nsw braIcHI 
batltllY ri exhaust. G.-a! ~ 
U,eoo.c.a1883-174& IILX48-12i1n 
1. QEVROlET caYlllIt, AIS.4 
dr.&IIO'*rtlt;cruI",IOc:kI~ 
Ie" !,lCC. COIicItIiIn, S3IiOO. • e . ' 
IlLA1·12m. : .... 0 



LaoIdng far 

MyronKar 
(HInely. Andy) 

. To /mprlM·mv IIMct 
fDr mvcunamera. 

.~, .. lind me at 
, ED SCHMID FORD 

,. OLDS CUTLASSClln: Fully 
IoIded. GJ'HIcandllIDn ........ new 
pilrtl •. ,'000 obo. H8088UI. 
III.Z52-4nn . 

WaodwIrd at h MIl In Ferndale 
(248)351000 

, LX1G-1fc 

'1.'CHEVY LUMINA 4DRAii. tit 
whtIf.power.~.~brake. 
cruIIe. IUIII '1ICIIIIiiiL~ __ 1IItIY '881 FORb TAURUS ex: lUna 

='~~,~..= 
1.1 DODGE SHADPW· ... GOOd 
c:ondlllan.No fUlL 118.000 n'iIeI. 

'11800 obo. 248·828·7782. 

1PId~~.000. mite. .12800 obo.24M.1 .11LX2-4nn 
,.,' CHEW 'BLAB1iFCiii' dOCW. 
I0Il' ....... dIM. UIf·JaIIdId. OrIgI
nal . owlier. _00. AhI, 4pm 
2 ....... ,.1. III.D-4nn IIll*12M 

#1 USED 
CAR 
ZX2:::~ 

Full Power & Power 
MOon Roof, 9,000 Mila 

Like new . 
$11,100 ' 

III. CHIVY 
CORSICA 
Red & ready, 
4d~~ie, 

, i 

oal'W~~ 
" AND TRUCKS 

~We Will Buy 
Your Car Todaylll v •• _~ '-'YOU 

aut of JOUr GM l.MHI . 

SEE GREG 
'MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

Dbde tIIIr • M-1S. CIIdcIIan 
C.llldtruCk",,"dleckliloutill 

I2H25O Iik Iar GREG 
1JC42.' 

JANUARY 4X4 
SPECIALS 

1997 CHEVY 5-10 EXt 
CAB '4X4, well 
equipped .... $16,500 

1997 GMC JIMMY 
4X4 SLT, leather & 
loaded, ready to go 
•••••••••••••• ,«1 •••• S18,c1CJ11 

,1996 CHEVY BLAZER.' 
4X4 LT, leathel', 
loaded, 36,600 miles 
.................... $17,500 

1996 CHEVY BLAXER 
4X4 w/cloth, only 
47,200 miles $16,995 

1993 GMC SAFARI 
AWD VAN ..... $9,995 

Buying made 
easy at 

BOWMAN 
CHiVROLIET. 

ta1<efare of 
. , for 

1 •. 1 CHEVROLET ShorIbId pick
UP ....... ·wllh.~. Te .. 

a,::::'.I~.oao.lldr)= 
• 12301751. IICX24-! 

1. dEW 4X4 SHORT box wIIh 
~""11J110.5"' ......... 
f4IOO ..... ,11 IILX404nn 

1887 FORD TRUQK. = 4 .... bnMn.OOCId candltIon. abo. 
24M1~1710. IILZt·12nn . 
11155 WLLY'SJEEP CJ$. 827 
CheW enaIne.,,1In1 c:aiICIIIon. 
0VIt •• ocro 1IMtIItd!lf bell oller or 
trM. 24N1 ... tI608.1I1LX48-12m 
,_ Ct£VY .,0 p!duc!P. 4.3 ve, 
4WD.J..!k', .... hlliclJ.liId· at .... 
180.uuu ri1Iu. fURl _ClIent. bodY-
101M RIll. ts.ooo. 248-82M242. 
IIl.Z4-4nn 
iiii· i!l5RD TRUCk F-250 .uper 
c8b.M'I'P.C!, 000d tI,... ".800. 
8SIM63I.' lIu4'.12M 
1989 FORD F-350. cube ¥.n. MW 
351 Jut 1...,. runa .ar.t. very 
~lllc~: obo. 

1.dEOTRACKER. 83.000 mile .. 
12.500 1ftIII .... · RUna IIId IookI ._"'.Horne 1J2IoOII711 work 
828-8861. .. Iar...". 111.23-2 
1883 4WO PIC~ CIP.. low 
mllaa!. exoalent Ilion. -• .soo 
obo. Cd after &pm 2~2. 

•. 111;)(3.2,' . • -,' -.". , 
1883 ASTRO CARGO VIII. ... 
lIdO. low mI ...... calent atndl
don ••• 000. Call SIeve IIOHOIII. 
1ILZ48-12nn 

1883F-1fiO. 'rT•73.ooo mile •• CD PIay_. . e'*Y. r.rnote 
~·.1(~·"'·700. 
1.' FORD Cilii WAGON 00. 
35OVln1Clllor/21Dnt.12 ......... 
t.w d~.!..~;. excaIent 
CIIIIIfton. '-_._\. 0II!t CIIIIIWf. 
franrrwalranf.1IId nea •• 000. 
24M2S-48&5. ·IIICX1.12nn 
1l1li3 FORD E·1fiO D'EIeaIIICI. VB. 
e. ~. ' I lVL vcli,..!.'!lIlJ" hell, 
IlIreO ....... ~ exCIIent 
~ •• ,500. "G-762-2881. 
'II~ 
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1. TOWN 6 COUNTRY Chryeler 
V..,:GaId ~bIH. lelt..,d 
rlghllide ~~!..V-e enaI~loaded. 
eicellant GQfKIIUon. 85,uw mil ... 
'17.900 obo. Call day. 
248"340·6378 or evenings. 
2480391-11288.IIIC)(2&.8 
111D7 CHEVY'VENTURE minivan. 
low mI.... hunl8r w.-n. 3 door. 
excellent ConcIdon. MY.c:riIdJt union wi. ftnance far 8PP'..OUnaIllv $258 
Jle!:momh.0dawi1.'18,800.'PI8ue 
call for detaili. 248-883-8088. 
1IlX48-12nn 
1887 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 
40.000 mllel. one owner. non
Imoker, good condldon, many 
opllonanc: air. WH. tIt~..,iI 
pw(pl. COl CUHIII. aoId 
colo!::. "5.800. 883-U78. 
IIIRZ_12M 
FOR SALE· IBM FORD Rallllde 
XLTI~CIb.302v.a.lU\Dma-
1IcWlVlcruiH 8O,ooQmIeI,"0,soo 
obo ..... 17. IIll1·12nn 
FOR SALE ,. Ford F-350. Land
~ dumD. wIIh plow and "'1 
H~er. dI •• el. needl work. 

otio. 03-4782. IILX ... 2c 

OXFORD VILLA 
2,000 aqft '_3-2, appIilllClll.ClA. 
twnIy ..... (JUt fwIiIly home. low 
80'1. 

WOODLANDS 
32aAoc:he..,Rd.~11_. 
2.020aqft. ... 2.C/A.IotIOf~1 
tnpIact. perlme.r lot, U1ra nice 

CLEAN 1. 
312 doublewlde. laundry room. 
135.000 

SINGLE WI)E II., upper 15.000 

Cal about 0Iher homee In ... 1 

PREFERRED 
248-844-8829 

LX2-3 

Lake Villa· 
11104 DuflC!l..t. ~41M Sqf.t 

3 bedroom.. 2 DlftI. all uiIIIances 
Low lot rent. MW 1hiId. 

, t43.ooo.OO 

248-628-7802 
, LX3-2 

WANIED:~P~':= 
:&r~~::o= pole bUn .ID. 2 . 
IIIJC4.2 .' . 
wANfEDf6iUYCOiNi:BUy, iii' 

'or .... 14IoGt-1141 11tJa.1 

WANI'ED 

USED GUNS 
........ of condIIIDn 
TOP CASH DCl.URS 
WE aJY.seu.·TAADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
I2NS2I (FenIDn'CZ11-1fc 

wANTED: WE8TEM' a ~ 
UHd Addl... Covered WMCln 
s.ddIIrr.. ""~J!~*_ 
WANfED: IoUFY VANJERBEAR
~"Ill and the P.a. Call 

• 111LX12-dnG 

.. HELP WANTED 

PLASTIC 
INJECTION 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
a QC INSPECTORS 

F~ a Part 11rne on aI IhIfII In 
RocheaI8r Hila a SlIrIIng Heigh ... 
Wli train. 

Pludc SpecIalties 
(248)844-8400 . 

CX24-3c 
REVERE'S RESTAURANT on M-24 
In Oxford II looking for reliable 
cooka diIhwaIherI iInd waltllIIIf. 
Flexible lChIdul... weekendl a 
muatDay and night Ihlfll available. 
CItII 8~ rot appUcadon Infor
inatIan. -1IL)(2S.tf 

RNs/LPNs/HHAs 
Guardl.., Angel Heallhcare has 
Immecllall oNnIna tor RNa a HHAa 
II) malc.e hOme vlalta In III~IY 
.... Full & part time cue load •. 
Previoul homecare .xperlence 
1WIfwred. PI... fu reaume II) 
24H18-71158!1f c:al2" B588. 

lX4-2 

Sales 
Associate 

Needed far aftImoonI end ~nlnOl 
at Chldren.. dolhlng and Ihoe 
.... ~.1IUdIn1i and Mama 
welCXIIII8. Cilt025-1018 for de1IIL 

CZ26-1c 

JANITORIAL HELP -= 
C-J,~a:~ . 
1IlX24. 

JOt,I nE NBD TEAMII 
We .. amnIIIr aaaeotIno aDDIlea
tiona IDr Pari TlnieTELLERS.: 

• CclmDdIve ~ 
• EJICIIaM BeneIta 
• Jab SatIIIIdnn 
• ConvInlInI LocatIon 
• SdIedI*d Ibn 
• PIIId T~ 
• PIIId Vacatila end HoOdaya 
• 401K 5aWlga Plan 

PIeUe .. a Manaaer far further 
Informallon (Oxford Drench NBD). . 

An Eqllll Opportunity ElIIDkwer 
(J(39-tII 

FIREFIGHTERS -
WANTED -



.,... .. 

-

.. ' 

~.openinDl 

Guldo '8 . R_IJE8. . . • ., . p' Assoclllte"wantedl ' Prem.IOm· J:zza New or ,~I\Ced.w.,~ offer 

De:!
" up - 't .. t~' U···r YO~.: :8Q"'eniliRiln- ,10. wlnl TooII, 

EXP
·· .. ·Ri··:~ ........... p. ~~Fb .. )' ....... RE·· D 1raII\'''''inlintili'i .... ';incfauilPO!t We 

NeE p FER WUI~lt~QUIiI\01: 21i1. Cantu. IV a 
Wli trIiIn rlet\N*iotI, SUCC.ESSJII . ...... , 

Fullf PIltNlnie,'DOIItJOna .avallable catl"~ Beth Friedl ... tDday 
APPLVINPERSCN .. ToJIFi1I81.a~4~4-tfC 

o~J~'s'~='R&nter SECRETARIAl.. HE. LP WANTED:. 
. .... .: l,X32-clhtf ParHlme niOmIngs,'MondIlY·Frlday. 

JANITORIAU MAINT~"'ANCE ,~~~~:t'J; $7.50 .. hour •.. Please call 
peIICII'I needed. FuJII part 11m., off ru ' 24M93-4800 foi' mOle information. .. _n . Golf prJvlleG8" avaIlabl.. . fiiIiiI •• IIJlllt tRLX4-1 . . 
ADDJV In.per!IOfI AlIas V8lleyCountry SEEKING. CAREGIVER- In my 

. ClIib: .. 1J1ZX21~1.· ~~tlSm-~rno~roG" Bnindon Twp. home. t40n-amoklng. 
LADiESSHeES MANAGER: Full- F 2 : children, 2"3 daY8 a weeR. 

~~~~~~~~~ di1lit;riIiILI8I8IMIZtJfelds. 3t2827~. 1I1ZX20:2 . 

DIE SETIER 
Metal SlJII!IP.Ing cornpanyleeklng 
Qualified, SltJf.Motivailld IiIcIlvlduali 
Interested Inworkina.. 111 Ihlft In a 
FUN and INNOVATIVE environ
menL You must have experience 
Setting both. Una . and progl'8llive 
diet. 
WE OFFER: Competitive Wagesll 

Short 4f.!:n =11~tr!!rance 
CORBAN INDUSTRIES Inc. 

4580 Joelyn Rd. 

Con~~na ~Ier 
246-393-272Of Fax 393-2865 

. "", LXlJ.ZC . 

GM DEALER.LOOKING far ~Ie 
10 help fII~r ~1Iona.AjIpIy In 
!)8rIOI\ •. t Waly Eclalll'.' ChtivfciIet
Buick, Lake oton. nLX32-tfc 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full 
and p8!t tim.. FoochDwn C1l11kston. 
Apply In penon. IIICX4t-dhtf . 

ADDISON OAKS 
COUNTY PARK 
'7.21 . 18.65 pIbr 

Part-time clerical positions 
available immediately. 

, Day, afternoon, evenings, 
weekends and holiday 
shift mix. 
CONTACT: Oakland 
County Personnel, 1200 
North Telegraph Rd., 
Dept. 440, Pontiac, MI 
48341-0440 .. 

(248) 858-0530 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MaIi1;ROc:heIllr. 24&851-8171 Ext 
t02. 'IIIRX4'3. 
LOOKING ,FOR EXPERIENCED 
Depr8Au11. 1iIn. t..·butwll conalder 
trafrllng riahl person.'. 20-25 hoUrs 
perwe8k,Roc:fIaster Hili area only 
ierIoui nlied apply. 248-85&-9184. 
IIIUCA4 
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVER: 
EWIY other weekend. 11am-2Pm, 
$tO.tv CaD Ruth, 248-6G8-0246. 
1IIlX4-2 
MECHANIC WANTED- 969-0560. 
Call for appointment. Wages . 
commensurate with experience. 
IIILX42-dhtf 
NURSING UNrr MANAGER- On
Call to- manage the Colomblere 
Center Health . Care Dep'L during 
absense8 01 Nursing Unit Manager. 
Current RN license In State olldl, 
3-5yra 01 nuralng In a management 
level poIIltion. COntact Elaloe Hines. 
RN, 246-620-2535, M-F, sam·5pm. 
IIILX4-2 
OFFICEHELP-~ time 3 days per 
week, flexible schedule, typlnQ, 
flUng, computer skills helpful. but WIll 
train. Manire person p'referred. 
ADDllcationa taken Mon. Wed Fri. 
1~:.!~ 977 S. Glaspie, Oxford. 
IhLLi1-2 
OXFORD SITE HOSTESS: 10:30 till 
1pm. $7.12hr. Call Ruth, 
246-606-0246. JIILX4-2 

Positions ODen 
lor MOlDING & ASSE:'MBL Y 

OPERATORS 2nd & Srd SHIFTS 
fTTlndualriH 

180E. Etmwood St 
.. _, Laonerdr . ..Ml.AB367. 

248-02B-48S18 
Hgh SchooJ DlplOIIIIf GED 

~ied 
We are an EClIaJ Opportunity 

emPlOyer 
LX4-2 

North Oakland health care 
provider has an opening for 
an office clerk on weekend 
shift (11 :30 p.m. - 8:00 
a.m.). Need high school 
diploma, good phone skills, 
some CPR or emergency 
medical knowledge help
flil. Collese students 
welcome.· 

For appt. call 
Personnel Dept. 
(248) 391-4445. 

FULL CHARGE 

GROOM NEEDED FOR PRIVATE 
Stable. Horae e!lP8ri!tnce needed. 
FuU dme, benefits. 248-644-8601. 
IIILX3-4 

HelP WANTED 

House Cleaners 
STARTING $8.2S1hr 

248-669-6120 
lX4-4 

HELP WANTED 
Bro's Building Services 

Competent workers. Construction 
oriented OR wID tralnl 

246-821-29691 248-821-2928 
CZ25-tfc 

Heros Neededt 
Would you Ike 10 change a child or 
adulr.llfe? LOoJdna fOr energedc, 
c:om~1or\aI8 indIVIduals 10 Work 
with disabled child"," and adults In 
the TrI-CounJY area .. Part lIm.halter 
school evenli1gandweekend ours 
availabte.Hgh8chDOldlpiomalGED 
and valid drlVerllcel1l8 required. To 
c111CU11 avallabl. caMI and .. t up 
an' Interview, plea .. e call 
248-544-9354. 

I.X3-4 

Cleaning 
Positions 

Available Mam; I8/ID start 
Auburn ........ 

248-650~930 . 
J.X3.2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CEN'rER 

·Cashiers 
·Stock Person 

(Early MornIng) . 

.BakeryDonut Fryer 
'Deli Counter Help 

.Pizza Maker 
APpjy In person at: 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
• LX50-dh 

HELP WANTED: HunglY HowieI 01 
Laka Orion. Part tim •• lnalele help. 
Noe~nacessary.Apply766 
S. LaDeer Rd.,lust northof Clilrkston 
Rd. DIlXS-2c 
HELP WANTED: LOOKING for !he 
right person to help me clean 
houle •• M-F. 9-5. 825-2478. 
1I1CX25-1 ' 
HOUSECLEANING: Molly MaIds 
seekl tlll~lble and mOlivatad.· 
Indlvlduall far pofessJonaJ house
cJeanlng.Attr8ClIve hours and ~d 
pay In eitch8nge for poaltlveresultil: 
APP.IY belW.eerI '-.2pm. M-THI.¥' s. Lapeer Rd. Metalr1Or8. 1I~2 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for. person 
IDwork onJleld survaycrfNl. Starting 
at $8:.50 houri 401Ira. Kennedj 
Surveying Inc. 105 N. Washington 
SL, OXfoid. 246-828-4241. JlILX4-2 

, INTERESTING WORK- Secre~1 
Housekeel!!ll:, ~ ~!Il8. P.O. BOx 
389, ~,~,9'!,~I,~1 ;nlLX4-2 

DAV PROGRAM- FLllllme. working , 
with dev'IDP!lle~ dl.abled 
adulli. _I"', .nnIPQr-

=iII~"'W== PonIIIlc.... 1.1.01' Fax 
2~t. 'IIICUS;2 
DEal< BUIlDER WANTED- some 
experJancItneeded, ~rDundwolk 
benefits,. 826-8895. IIILXA-tfc 

Choose your own 
kind ol schedUle: 
S, M, L or XL. 

When It comes to work scheduleS, we at Kohl's raIIzc 
that one size docs not fit ail Kohl's is one of America's 
fasteSt.growing department ~ cbaIns, specializing In 

name brand merchandlse at v.aIue pdces. We have a 
number of openings Cor fuIkIme supervisors. as.wdl as a 

variety of part-time positions at our store located in 
Auburn HIIIs,includIng: 

• Register Operators 
• Departoient Sales Associates 
• Receiving Associates 
• CUStomer Service Representatives 
• loss Preventlon EX,ats 
• Bousekeeplng/Malntenance 

In addition to Oedble bOl,US; we offer a friendly work 
environment, immediate store CuscoWlts, an employee 

stock ~planaDd more. 

Back·Room 
Mail 

. MECHANI~ EXPERIENCED In 
PI~ndlng.Goodpay.· clean 
envlornmenLMuHler . Man l.0. 
(246)8t4-9292. IIILX27-tf 

Person Needed 
'. ~. '. .14-18 ..... weekIy 
~ "t:Ulld~ 8arrHIpm and 
Wedne.day· 9am-3pm.80me 
Monday •• 1S.5CIJhr. ReqUires Ilting 
of papers., 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

. ExperIenced In 8(8keJ& front end. 
Good Payl Bene!lts 

MUFFLER· MAN 
lake Orion, catl Randall 

AIJdy'ln~: 
. OXFORD LEADER 
(Sherman PublIcaIIOI1I) 

• 888 S; lapeer Rd., 0Jd0rd 
No phari. calli ,..... 

. LXZf-dh 

. "00 SIGN-OI BONUSIII 
'Part lime JI)b CoadI position avail
able. 20 Hou .. ~ week In W. 
Bloomfield, 8 hOuriperweek In Novl, 
and 28 houri perwMk Inlake Orion. 
$6.00 per hOur. 

1-88B-2OC).1 052 
Ask far RoIaJInd 

RX4-3 
ADMINISTRATIVE AlallliInt lit real 
eltate .... ~. Mull be Organ
lzedanclhave high energy. Compu
ter elQ!8rience required. flexible 
hours, Send. r8lUm&ID:MarllynMolr, 
RelMax Tcid33..a.7300 DbdeHighway, 
Clarkston, • UllX4-1c 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, Inc. Is 
looking for ... 1f-naotIvGId person 
with c:I8Iltlve ablDIY to cal on 8Itab
Ilshed & non-e.tabllahed 8CCOWlts. 
Sale. upadence a mUit (P.r81errab
Iy IIIWIfI8P..I! ad Al8I,. Full lime 
110.ltlon. ;aAON-FR!a..R!m-5I!m. 
SALAR.:to PLUS CUMMISSION. 

'BENEFuS. . . 
SInd resume »: 

AtIn: Jadde NowIcId 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS. INC. 

Th. C111Z11n 
331 MIll St. p.o. Bolt 595' 

onanvlle, MI 484B2 

FAX 246-827-4408 
01' Cal 246-827-4332 

ZX14-tf 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wil 1raIn. 
$5.50 - $7 P!!I' hour. 

Ask rot Pat 
(246) 893-9090 

l.X26-tfdh 

MAINTENANCE, 
STOCK 
~RV PERSON 

W. Ir. looking for • lp8!:IaI all 
around pe .. on with g~ work 
e\hlcs, a cheerful atlltUife, a neat 
a~C8, ambition ind dedlca
tion. Youmuatwork weD with people. 
We will P.ro.VIde y.ou with: 
A beautiful wolklng environment 

Friendly atmosphere 
Ori-g!)Ing triInIng & education 
S~ advBncement 

EXcellent benefits 
DeD~ and maintenance experl
enceh8IPM, but wewllUraln ambl
tioUIlndMclUalI. Apply In person or 
.. rid AllUm. to: 

Roch8If!If Delf~ Center 
a10 W. Oilfve .. IIYDr. 
RQchelter,.M! 'iC8307 

. or 'call:: 2l1H5t.;s711 . 
.. LX4-2 

814-9292 
LZ3-lfdh 

M:DICAl ASSISTANT (full dme) 
needed far Irontand back office In 
Lake OrIon Physician'S office. Great 
benefits, oIeasant atmosphere. Call 
248-614-8163. IIILX4-2 
DIRECT CARE: AFTERNOON shift, 
part and ruD-dmepoailions available. 
Good !!ay, gcI!)CI benefits. North 
OaIdanit area. catl Shawn 10 sche
dul. Interview. 248-628-5772. 
IIIRX3-4 

Direct Care Aide 
No expo req. Alalll adult persons 
with home acdvltles. ElIC8Plional 
home settlna and opportunity. Fulll 
part time, lncludes all tralnlhg, 
personal time, heal!h & dental plan. 
Near AlmonL 810-752-2160 

LZ2-3 

Drivers/Movers 
8-121hr+tios 

catl TWO MEif 
AND A TRUCK 

(248)814-1111 
. 00-4 

FUll TIME ASSISTANT Caregiver 
needed far lake Orion chIkfcare 
center. Great hours and pay. Bene
IIts negotiable. Ask for Lynette 
393-1974. JlIlX3-2 . 

PARTIfUU. DE DENTAL AllIa-
1IIIl1Dr~'2d1il111tDfK1lce 
In AaCheitIr. One .venlng, no 
......... EJDerIIIICICI ~IY IIIPIY. 
~c.t2''''t-04l3.IJl.XS.2c 

SECRETARY: PART~.=d aaod holD, UDIriIrICICI, I As __ : I5&3t23 JlICX25-t 

SEWING ;MACHINrO .r.tor wan.. Call for ntmenL 
8tCH138 8558. JlIZX1 

,'00 8tG~ BONUSIII 
P.rt'" JaIl CoIidi poIh/!In .. I
able. 20 HaIn .... week In W. 
BIaDnIIIId. lhoIri..:WIIkIn Novl. 

. and28ho1npll'wilklnlAMOrion. 
$8.00 .... hOur. 

1 .... 200-1052 
Ask far Aaulind 

RX4-3 

DRIVERS AND/OR CAR Pr.p 
....,1Id~lImeIndP.8llllmeavaaa. 
~Un..~,rlnd~ 
with valid drivers 11cInIe. For more 
Informallon, pl.... call 
2~2IS-1419 ext. 270 or JIll out 
~ .t EntII!p!1_ Rent-a
car, 415 BroadwIIy,I.Me Orlan. on 
spot JntervllWl aVaIlable. IIIRX4-4 
EXPERIENCED FULL-TIM: legal 
18ClVtarY needed for Oxford law 
office. WlndaWl951 MIcroIlOIt Word. • 
PayCOlllllMlnlurUtwllh.-per\ence. 
828-7155 JlLZ+2. . . 

HEIIILP:'~!!.'l!..~7dalime 
Ie. - ... --~ •• D, 
17 ~·.Ind oIder,.om'l HII'CI-
wart. 551 S. "'1·.RcL. Oxford. 
AJfpIj wtiI. II~ 



YOGA CLASSES 
Startlng,'I(!'~ , 

Day & Evenlna Intake OrIoni 
Oxfa(d A(ea 

Free Caul JII/I~ 20 at 11:GOam 

-1495 
'. LX1-4' 

'RE~ING CONTRACTOR: AU 
renoval~'" bqtt~nt~ 
d ........... IWNoo ..... , .i:d .. ia .... , , ,'~ •. UCII1aad. 
.Jn1lrid:AffatdiIIe;337-1722 (pager 
~iiiI6}:" 1I1LX4-2 " call Sue at 

248-69301291 
LX4-2 

REMOOELING,~D~PAIR. new 
eonltiuCllon or ,old Idtchena. ~ 

.... PIANO,......,.", -.'""',ORGAN ... ,,,..,,, ,..." .-a.;.-..;i("""EY .... B""'OAt":RD: adcIhIOhI"DlllntlnR' Cell me 
181l0III. MY ,.,e or '-)0'81. 1IIlX4-4 sawl '693-8i184~' ,1LX4-2 

Villaae Kids . 
Ucanatid;"Mn-amol!lng, 

HomeQl!ycce hu apace for 
your chIlc1.P,.school prpgram. 

and meall Included •. . Malta 

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

In Downtown 
Clarkston? ' 

Check out Ibe nBWlv decorated 
1 .... qoo. $q.. .Ft. 'IJIII!I!. al 5S, MaIn 
(\,iIarkllIDn . NeWs bldo., .Affordable 
rat •• Call 248.8:[8·1806 for 
appoinlmllnL 
. U~~h 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

883-8288 
LX2-4. LAKE ORION .. c. 

. 12CJ.NOTICES 

'HALL RENTAL 
WeddingslParties 
~~~deall 

. FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
S1(1O POND ROAD (oft Army) 

628-8270 LX13-tfc 

LOSE UP TO 

.DIET SOlbs 
3. 0 .. ·Oa.v.s s. 

PROGRAMS SilRT AT 

$30.MAGIC CHIDCARENEEDEDIN!!IY
bome

• 0' X' FQ, RD AR·EA 4,.. and 4 mortlh old. PUt-lime. 
:~~::Jr;ecI~8r;rs: Accepting application. for 1 248-614-7814 l)(3-4' 

IIIAXS-~ .' '. . =:rn~:J:f}!"~~: \, . 
UCENSEDClARKSTONlJaY.care SENIOR DISCOUNT; NO PETS 1t PLASTIC NO HU'NTING 
hu'lmmed... openl!!GI. M-F, QuIet & Roomy. S --'- - 00 cIoz 
7am-epm.AndeilOnvlllif White (~. If .. ,M-24. Just north of SIGN: 7Ge ...... ,:, -. ~. 
~ .... ~30~ 1l1OX25-2 In =iiar:. Wfe b~~RDlnclalAo: 
LOWINCQMEBABYSR'TINGdone 693-4860' . : E!lt. 868 s. LaIMMl': Rd. Oxford. 

,~.honi4t, 24 hDull actq.C&l1 .', . LX41.tfc . 1l1LA45-di1 . 
II~ ~.Info. 248-3'1,(J,0314 •. OXFORD 3 ··BED~. .... PRAYER TO ST.,JlJDE: 0 Holy S~ 
1iiiiiIi..,. ......... _--......... 11ke~:Un-::; 1600 k ·~,:e::r,:~arr~:::ns. 
Q90.WORK WANTED,lVso. ,Renlal Prof'''lc)n::ta. man 0'J:;:.,~~~= 

2~RENT. 1110)(25.1 ; .ceuor • In lime of n::,to you I 

=;~~~!1=~ . PINECREST~~~~~OfG~ . able rates •. 24&9690 . 111~4-2. .. '. ",. has given such greatpoWet'.to come 
.. '. APARTMENTS ·to~"'aUlllC8.HeliH",InP.flll8l1t 

,1.00:-LQSl:6.:F.QUND QIIet~I!')I~!!i~)d~xfoid' .. ~~;:"eJrJ:and.: 
lOST:OR .STOLEN"bl8Clf leather ~Ir:~ ~!;'j~hftft~ aur-F!L... "'rae Hal.. I U:.!.. a .. .... "'''''''''''-'ityltfbllef cue'ln area ' _ .• '~,monul .~dlhg';hi- _ ..... UI .... , ... ... 

Oiiid~h.SchochndLakeviBa. 1 V.., .... required. NO Pellthree GlDriea. Publlc8II.on must be 
NQ ........ dontukad ...• AIIW .. ardforlts ~ 18C11ritv·,,2!181 Clr1dy at ~sed.SI.JudeJ!l!ly'foruiandall 

.,- 080 2251 . 628'V .. , Who Invoke your 8Id. ThilNovena 
~~'l;g'.218i IIIlJ(3.~r pager lZ1G-lfc has newr been known to fall. CB. 

LOST YELLOW COCKATIEL: 
12.22°08. If found 825·2421: 
1I1CX2~2 

LOST .141< GOLD mecllcaI a/ert 
IncIIet. REWARD,' ... U Nehr·· 
cIabeIIc> uu·OrIon .. L Farmer 
Jackl?Chrlltm •• Eve. Call 
-.,..ooe5; l11JCS.2 . 

2 BEDROOM BASE~. Unit, 
~rr:f\' 08 S.:=~ 
I11\III. bull ..... ~S. WastiInallDn. 
248-827·5674. ~fot PIer.III.Z404 
APARTMENrFOR RENTInOxfard. 
N9 .. ~ts. 828-3155 .r 5pm. 
II~ . , 
OLARKSTON • VILLAGE. 2 
bedroonIIItIIOO. AI ..... uti
IlIe..xcept, e,ectrlc!tv. 
24N!S'-'I18. 1IiJC4.2 
HALL RENTAL·FORWEDDNJS, 
~.!(. of C twI, 1400.0rI0ri 
BeI.·~ 350. Nr concIlioned. 
For funtii; Jnfolmatlon contact 
eoM824. 1IlZ32~ 

1110)(2501 

FISH FRY 
JANUARy 151h 

4:C1O-7:3Opm 
AI roucan .. b.50 
~ of COIIInbuI Hall 

1400 OrIon Rd. 
PUBlIC~ 

CERAMIC TILE 
IMRBI.E a GRANITE 

INSTAllED 
IMPRESSDG 

CERAMIC & STOM: 

, 693-3365 RX1-4 

CEIWAIC TILE- No ~ too wnaI. 
Harnt or BuIInIII. AlIt for JaM 
eaH381. ·111JC5.4 

, ' 

Sher-Iock . 
, 'MlNISTORAGE 
124170ix1e tMy. , 

Near Mt. Holly, Sid ~ 
Need more room? CaD TOdayl 
Ask, about our .10% dilCOUtlt. 

248-328-0870 , ' CZ25-4 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and fullY' lrUlured. 

Parild. llim· Cleanl. .Jig. SoI.utlons 
Qulill~ eeivlce, .brllOant 
results ... Guaranteedl 

248-96909035 
www.tlt.comI·paradlgml 

E·MalI paradlgm@llr.oom 
• LX48-dc 

Suddeth 
Paintina 

"lnterlor& ExtiifL
. Repaints 

Textured CelOl1gs 
DlyWail RepaI~s 

248-391-0421 , RX3-4 

Roa=ING AND' SOl. UC8i\i8d 
=:'.~o=ill~:l~ 
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN: All 

C=.Of::ffl,..=i1":::: 
81().687-8177. 1I1LX1-4 . ' 

NA1URAL HERBS 

Metabolife 356 
Dlelaiy' s,,~nt 

Herbal foimula ., enhance 
YOUR'o.lET . 
and proVide 

ENERGY 
$31l1 boIde 

Free OeIIwryl no tuBa 
aider at .BIG DISCOUNT 

Loci! DlIlriIlU10rIl 
248-827-5880 or 

24&:701-0208 
LX4-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVAlE· ROAD .GRADING 

Road Buld~ 
B=n;:::ft~1 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATWB 

634 .. 9057 
HOLLY lX2Mc 

POST.HDlE DRWNG ....... 
"5.00 a ~.I.-. • =. 150 minimum. I". IIIU1D-U11 

PRIMESTAR 
~ Slillltlsw.ns. 

No E~ eo 'PurdIUe .............. 
lcIwIal Prioe E".,I 

1-800-459-7357 
LX404 
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HEALllt INSURANCE 
HlIih: uiUllY. 'PPOM 

Premlums \':eCI on Heal~ O8kIand ,Co\.InlY non-Imokei' 
·PREMIUM AT.A:GtANCE 

" ','" FAMILY 
25YO Mc!rJI & Child "39.68 
4OYO DacU2 IddS S208.50 
33YO Mom &4 kids $238.01 
Two 4OYO & 'S klda .9.08 
Two SOYO &.3 klda,$S06.10 
Two44YO &10k/ds $416.69 

SINGLE 
lD8D.e 29M $72.,4, 1 , FS96.02 
SSYO M I:t04.64 Fn22•34 
45YO, M ,146.42 F 161.75 
SSYO M 7.51 F 18.69 

PREMIUMS· ARE PER MONTH 
INCLUDES 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Presct~don~ ~d 
Dentar DIscount Card 

Toll Frae Nurse' Healthllne 
CALL TODAY 

, OFFICE 1(800)831-6631 
CEll (248)933-1752 

RX3-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN . SERVICE 
"SnClYlJ)lowlng & Saltil1Q 
"Commerclall Resldentiil 
'Ucensad and Insured 

628-3847 
LX1·2 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl· 
lions. Garages. All phases of Home 
Improvement TotiJ/ .Kltchen and 
Bathroom Renovation and Recem· 
SllUct QualitY work bY Licensed! 
lnaurad Craffsman. 248-627·2164. 
1IIl..Z3-4 

Is your bathroom 
or kitchen 

693-4434 
LX1-4 
I WUCLEAN YOUR House. apart. 
ment or oIIICI. A/IO' cce far elderlY. 
E~ced end ·elllC8i~t refer· 
eneaL 8C&25S0. 1ILXa.2 
JB'S HOME . IMPROVEMENT: 
l.iCInIect:WOtk'Cklneby awner. Free, , 
elI1mat.l. Senior dlscounls. 
248-81~n48. ·1I11J(S.2 

last Chancel 
. Driveways 
Free Estimates 
Gravel & Grade 

• 693-3229 
~lfc 

HAUXWEll 
Tree Service 

"TrknmkIa .~ Removal 
*AemOVII 'lot a-Ing . 

248-627~8033 
RZ2-4 

A Warm 
Weather Alertl 

LOSE UP TO ao lBS 
In 10 DAYS 

I'nIaI:Im.I! ... at $30 . 
CeIIl(aIII.81G-752-58IIlxs.2 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING " F .. ISHING 
" TEXnJRIIG 

810-695-5494 
. CZ12·tfc 

.. 6l;;lSTOM 
Stair~Building 
& ' Carpentry 

248-391-7495 
. LK4-4 

ELECTRICAL 
SURGE PROTECTION 

OnlY $225, InalBDad. 
PROTECTS: 

'All Appliances 
.oCompu!ers 

.Audlo and VideO Equipment 
Also available: 

-Ge1leralDr hookups 
'Updatlng fuSes to breakers 

-Hot tubs 
And much morel 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
820-9400 

FOR ADDITIONAl LISTINGS of 
area businesses. see this week's 
"Who-To.CiIII"'" !he Lake Orion 
Ravlaw.Oxford Leader. and Clarks
IOn Newa. 1I1LX18-lfdh 

, 
HANDYMAN 

ALL TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS 
ROOFS· CHIMNEYS· BATHS· 

SIDING . 
SMALl JOBS O.K. 

HAULING 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

. LICENSED BUILDER 

391-7444 
LX1-4 

HANDYMAN 
~ 

'PlumblnQ 
·Electrlcal 

~Pd 
248-62()'1397 

, CX24-4 , 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Hurryl Call TodaY.. I Eilf!>Y the Holi· • 
~s . this . year. Fully ·itrisurad and 
Bciildecl. Professionill,<:..Me1lculous. .' 
PelSOl1allzad Servlce:i;Satlsfactlon 
Guaranteedl ServIng OXford. Orion, 
Clarkston andsurro~r!IL areas 
over 15 yliars. 248-99-9035 for a 
FREE on. line quote: 
www.t1r.com/.paradlfr... E·Mall 
paradigm@tlr.oom ::t 

, LX290tlc 

INIERI~R 
ATTITUmES 

"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DEQPRATINGo 

Specializing In: .. 
• In-home Consulta~ 
• Fumlture Arrange t 
• Color Schemes ' : 
• AccessDIY Arrange~nt 
• Llgh~ • SIlo ServIce 

chel. B 

248-394- 733 
RX4-1c 

AFFORD BlE 

PR.oRoQI. I~' ~. tiona 

oHome ~~ RepaIrs 

248-334-2904 
CX25-4 

v UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
~ InUIIJIon. ....... pole 
barns. ~. Aelldlritlal. 
128-5501 !5p!rL lIllA2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
Dr. LUCY a mEL 

ExpIitIncId...GIMI prIceIl 

391-2143 
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DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

13$SERYlCES .. 
'~#~S,<lF 
ConcreteI' ' 

BlOck Work . 
LICENSED 1.1NSqIED , Cleaners' & 
, 628-01.60 ". 

'. . . . LZ+4 

Bob Wiegand's 
profeSsional 

. PIANO 
TUNIN,G' 

Installers 
. . ~ " 

• TREfcHfiG • a'·'iJ)OZIti!G .fROCl(tG 
.LAND~ 
• Ufl)SCAPItG 

';., . 
I.IcInIeCI I 80ndId 
,Free Edri*M 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOIoW MCI PETE JIDAS . 
LX1(1.tfc 

REPAI:R'::·~.· .. ::.:· ' 
'CERI'FIED P.T.G."" ",' . DON JIDAS 
625-1199 ;:,'':'':, ", • landscaping 

____ ..... CX.-.--4Hc,;;.;;.·' • Tree Removal 
,Boulder Walls • . Stump Removal. 
Free Estimates ' 248-969-88~tfc 

R93-3229 DOYOU~=mrn:= 
'==-~. ~':8IH3OIIIlX4-1 

LX .... de 

. BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 . 

I.X4O-IIO 

"CARPET I VINYL ....... __ ........ ell tat IIIIInt 

Information .. ~'10.80'·21S7 or 
~ H1LA14-1fc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AII~r.=-

CLARKSTON· ~ 

FLOORS ·BY KIM 
~IIIl.ln tt.dI .• illlad F1acn 

..... aid IIaaIa 1aak MWI . 
InlIIIIaIIan - Free EadmatBI 

InlIACI 

248-674-2962 
. C)(22-4 

A.MT~Il~\f1 
certIIJjit. MIChInIc 
WII'WO!k at hamI. 

248-391-7494 
, LX"" 

DRCOMPLE1'E. VW· .. A' LL ene_n:.:=. lilli QIon.·OIdDId ......... al. 

. SERVICE ~Rd.OIIII8or.~ 
NR cGnIrucIkIn-~ . _Mfa .... 
T.ldUlinD"~r ExP. '''--~ 

-C-O-O-M-B---S---'. F f!s;I~I~gR 
ST~'CLEAVIN ADS 

C8rpIlI fImU'e~. =: 
w-.==~~~r;:.,.1Ii 24 ,HOURS 

,bulineu. .1-0274. IJC35.tfc A DAY 
_.-.- (248) 628-9750 

Custom IndudeBILLINGNAME.ADDRE~~ 
PHONE NUt,eERand a DAYTIMI: 

•• .' NUMBERwhereyouClllbereadled P a. Inti n 9 10 verify p\acem8nl and price of ad. 
_YWI ad !II!J!!t" In: = .. ~ _~~WJMe~R 

LICENSED ··INSURED - THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
. - THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

~p~Jjj) O~~=~:~O 
CZ1a.1fa • FAX DEADLINE. Man. 5:00 pm. 

~NEw-. 1"!II!6id-=-f6\m;= .. :a .. 'lZ'r.iMPi~~at LX4-tfdh 
......... QIDft ...... '1.71. 1I1AX1'''' . . dS, .* ........ »v.w 

,. CLASSIFIED, 
. ~D$ 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING «>;Rr AI\m. .. ..., ipIdIIIl 

Free_ 
. 241. -- CZ24-4 

MASONRY 
COnstruction 

-BRICK oBLOCK -STONE 
oCHlWEY REPAIR' 

248-627 -47~.1fa 
MOTtER KNOWS BESTHMlyaur 
~lIbIt'!l.~1h ycU ...... ,n 
rHd !he warn Ada. 10 warda. 2 
weeki. "'.50. CMr 44.000 hamlL 
021-4801. 813-833'. e25-3370. 
IILX,1-dh 

NEED YOUR 

BASEMENT 
FINISHED? 

CALL 

. 628-8895 
FInanCIng avaIab\e. Visa. Malter
c.d. DllCDVIr IICCIJItId. 
1I1.X47.1fa 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE EST\MATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING 
MetiCutou.~rlenCed and 
DeDerIdIbIe • CulICIn'IIzId 10 
Itt YOUR neecIIl FuIY InaInd II1d 
Bonded. Sdiflc1lal1 GUMIIIHdI 
Cell nowl 24M8D-SI035. For • 
FREE onHne qU'ole: 
www.llr.comI-paradlgml or E·MaII· 
paradlgm@lIr.com J.X29.tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic· Service 

SERVING OAKlAND a 
lAPEER COUNTIES 

Installallon. Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

·Retldenllal "COmmerdll 
'1nduI1riel 

Mch. Uc. No. 83-008-' 

OAt<LAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES' 

GEfWDUdi1611ii1i1.,,, 

TICKETS 
FarF .. 

Rochester 
. Tanning Salon. 
Neat in appearance, 

I . 

~w 
693-8331 693-8331 . RX41-1f 

.
energetic, good with 
people, o...,n transpor
tation, flexible. 

I.I1II QIan ..... . THOUSANDS.OFOlHER PEOPLE 

so N. ~ :::.~::m~lt:I::r.:. 
LaM Orkin. II'ftv ... tfdh We'll help.,-ou ~th wording. 

I..-" 021-4101. IIIlZAD-C11 

REFIWICE • SAVE "00. EACH -LAND CONTRACTS- If 

., ,. Stdt",",- I,ll' 
Yo • 

0;: /'Iti NI,tc\I)II, 

MONTH! .CcnsoIdIle debl. ~ you'rel'lClMlg JII)'IIIIIIIa on a lMId 
your . home or get needed cuh. ConIIaCI. GET A BETTER CASH 
CUStom progrII1II for tvIIY need: PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Realty . 
Good & probIIm ad, no.n:ome (248) .,200, ToI-Free 1.&00-387-
wrIIIcIIIon .... ~&brinIpt- 2748. 
at. 24.fIoII' prHpprMII. _ dol- _ . ., CAll'QROUND MEMBERSHIP 
.. camptIIVe ...... We bind over AND TIMESHARE Reule 

IWfAGEiiENrTRAIiEE: AmbIouI bIckwInI. to- approve your loin. CIeII\r9IOUIIII Don't wid ycxn? • 
~ needId for nIWIIJIII8I' dIIIv- FAIRBANK MORTGAGE ,.... Wt'I lib III Buy! Sell RantI RIIort 
ery 1IfIIVIIOr. ExpIIIIncI.... 8084 LIe. MI. 1003. SIIIIInl'I1~. 
not .requhd •. SIIIry IIId CCIIIIIIIIIIIon _VER DUE . ILLS? CIIcII prall- All HIGH. Up ~ $IMIOO enIRnInI 
~ SlO,ooo.ptua. Cal (818) 527-2100, IImI? CorIIGIIdIII DIbtII SImI day borU •• you qIIIIIyI ~ Force IIIir*Ig 
ext. 14 IIId uk toiAlln or wrJIe to: I!pPI1MII. cg IIIOIIHt PayrMnII up ~ IIId tdIaIon CIII ~ you .. 
PdIIIahIr, ~. 114 N. 5O%It ~ DIbI F ... NO APPIJ. yow goa For 11\ iIfonndDn pIdr8t. 
Depot.IonII, .MI48848. CAlION FEES1I1.ecJ0.88308008. Ext. C111-8C1C1-423-USAF or visit www.-
DRIVER COVEtWfl' 1RANIPORt 973. tan:e.com 
$1.000 sIsJHin bonus for Exp. SO, COLORADO RANCH SALEl54 BEHIND ON YOUR IIORTGAGE? 
Company DrIvers 1-800-441-4394- ICfII • $34,900. Bmg yow horaeI & AvoldfStop Foreclosurell ServIce. ! 
OWner Opemen • Cd 10888-867· ride out ~ one of .. lilt "'" rencb- GUIIInIIed • No Credit Check • No . 
3729. Bud Meyer Truck U",s II kI CO. NicI tIeIdI wloutstIndIng Gimmick. Cal Nowl TURNER ASS(). 

. Refrigerated HauHng CAlL TOLL Rocky MIn. views. Yr tOllld 1CC8II. CIATES. 1-888-74'-4554 .... REGIS. 
FREE 1,m.28M393 SoIoDrtvers l tIL'*:. ExcIIId IinIncIng. Cd now tERED-B8B ... . 
Contraden. (719) 87M387 HatdIet Ranch. mEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5.000+ • 
YOUNG WOIIEMIEN 16-24. Free LAND CONl'RACTI PURCHASED sIm. 4Oll6Ox14. $8,242; 5Ox75x14. 
Job TraInkIg (lots of CIrIII' choIceI), _ ShoItTIII'IVLow BIIIncII 011 ape- $11.150; 5Ox100x16. $15.522; 
earn your GEDlHS ~ Paid cIIIIy n' QuIck CIaUIgs , No HIddIn 6OI100x16. $17.556. Mini stnge 
TraInkIg. lYe ori or 01' CIIIIPUI, end F .... n (A MIchIgIn cornperiy) Gold bIiIdngI. 401180. 36 I11III. $17,818. 
receive free. fob pIIanIrit. Job Corps FinancIal toIfte 1088H61·7210. F.. brochures. www.aentklllbulld-
• U.S. DepI/tmIIt of Labor Program. HOIlEOWNERSICI8dII ProbIIms? Ings.com '&nIlnII BUIdings. 1-800-
C811-800-774-5627. W. Can ""0 DIbl ConIoIdItIon • 327~, &inion 79. 
KEtmlCKY LAlCEFROHT 15 ACI8S • . Income PnIpIrty - Harne IIqII'CMI/IIIIIt NO DOWNPAYIIENT? PROBLEM 
$39,900. lib p!CPIIly oR beautiful • QuIck CIaUIgs • Cal 7 _ 24 In. CREOn'? Own the home you need 
IIIdIscovIred like. SmIII town. COllI- AIleS ~ CIpIIII CorporaIIon. now. without a big downp8ymanl 
\Jy living. MIId\MI. woods. viIIWs end 1-8110-611-3786 or (616) 'lT7-7660. Complete financing If qualified, 
sunset. 4 seasons. ,.. roIIId boating SA_LL 13715. Saws logs into DeGeorge Homo Alliance 1-800-343· 
l fIshAI. 1-80C)0816-5253. boards. planks. beams. Large capac!- 2884. 
YOUNG WOIIEMIEN 16-24. Free !y. Best iawmI vaJue ~. Free WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
Job Trakling lrlcomputers. ntnkIg. information. Norwood Sawmlls. 90 homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
welding end bullclinWapmnent'makl- Curtwright Drive. 13. Amhers~ NY eommerclaUHome IIlIts from $199. 
tenance. Earn your GEOMS~. 14221. 1-800-578-1363. Low Monthly Paymentsl cau today for 
Paid TrU;tng. live on or 011 campus. S$$ tOr a variety of long-term Inc:ome FREE Color catalog 1~·'310. 
and rscelve free fob placem8nl Job streams. J.G. Wentworth 1.:a&8-231· LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Corps • U.S. Department of· Labor ~5. Machines. Earn apx. $8QOIday. All for 
Program. Call 1-800-774-5627: AVON PRODUCTS· Start your own $9.995. CaII1-800-99S-VEND. 
TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW BAR· business. WOIk f\ed)\e houri. Enjoy AN INVESTIIENT CO. pays top doIar 
GAIN. 3 acrel wHh boal dock IrilmIIed eamingI. Cal Tol Free 1· for LAND CONTRACTS. MTGS •• 
$19.900. Beautifuly wooded. spectac- 888-842-4053. wide STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
u\ar vIIwI. Ioc:allld II crysIII dIIr IIEDICAL BILLING. Nallon ANNUmES. sal 0Irect. 1~1· 
mlllcl-",Il ~ 18 hoII golf COII'MI Ccmpany I8IIOOg biers. PC requkad. 1717 &am-9pm 7 days. 
PIVId nil. uIII,1OII1IIted. Low. low no expe~.~~ $$$NEED CASH??? WE pay for 
flnInc:Ing. LakIfnInt Il1o avalllble. $31,500+ I""'" -- ramUilg payments on Property SoIdI I 

Cal now NIO(l.704-3154. ext. 1745. ~~imUPTCY S7k S1Dp garrUh- Mortgagesl Annultlesl Injury 
WAm BAR LAKE PROPERTY "**1 GuIrIntIId vaId 1inc11991 Settllmentsl Immediate Quotlllll 

AVAILABLE INTENNESSEEI DIvorQt "I Low coat ~ =~...!' =~= 
:!~u:,-==. ~ A~MllbllwlllcUbriIupI· www.nallol.~.com • 
_ . at.AIIo ..... ~ DOCTORi.~1IOIEY ON REAL • 
FRUIEllllARI I.IIm how to F~ ...... ,t.,.... .•..... , '. '." ..... _ uTAtE ANI) BUYS LAND CON-
~~.;" ................. '_ ............ FOR~,1IOREt gel _. . _ •• "' __ " __ .. ._' ~in. Lil.' .......... HAPPY. . tRAC)'S. Flit cIDIIng, IIIInIdIaII 
... tIId i.cIIvt .... 1O .. FREE -,...... cull Dllldlllc:llywill Doc*Ir DInIIIs 
1.W:~;WIrV!l1nt- =.,:,.==.~ & &.t. 1.aci0-&T7-e1 •• 1.z48.335-'828-4801 , "~!Irt!I' .tci;1~,Elt.12ii2. T~.· ·'·'·~INIIii.···.' FaiinIInd ""--' 81 •• ·~r!,iIlrw,drf( i . ·RtriRi'·totuHHY'FLOIIItA on ~)' ---- ~A~ ~IANOWAN1EDI~1 
,,12;000!\'I';,VOU'. ·do" too. My. LEGAL:'-'~ IoOW cosr· GllndOl' ~ t)1Ie. Any. or My 
·1IDPIdIl •• ,:"0 ID: ~EaIy ~("n:dcliorHIrIII!M cancIIIon. WI pay CIIh IIId pICk-up. 
,~ •• Bolt·1e$52r 6t.P .... FL .... "" ",,-dIIIII); 1.C1N Cil1 ... ·,079~1 
"U ".". coif •• ertmkiaI. PtrMnll '''ACE' YOUR STATEWIDE AD 

" .~? ~ ~.·.~~~'PAlED. SIMIWIdI HEilEt_buyla25-woroctassKled 
1~. ~#' ,~,CASHSttIII" . ~~ 'fbI.fret. 24 hoII'. ill ~ over 1.4 mRIIon ckcuIa8on. 
,-~. .' .. ; '.. nlnIlM444. . Co!\UICI"11IWIJIIP8I' for details. t ." ri CPkIO ,., .. ". .' , 

. , o,il ,firodQ1. O""A DQL~ STORE. 1-800- 801 
~~2!!!~!!!!~!1!!~~:J.;~~~~,,~'l~~~~~.~~"~~ .. ~ ... ___ ' __ m_~_J_4. ______________ 6_2_.8_.4--_.---
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saves ,in the'game. 
The game'was the first the Wolves played since 

Dec. 22, a layoff of 18 days. Krygier said the rust was 
evident in the fist two periods when Qle Wolves held a 
tenuous 2-:0 leaa. . ., . 

"It took us a couple perio~s to get going," he 
said. "We got it going,hl the. third, though. Badger 
played an excellent game for us, and kept us in there . 
in the first two periods." 

Senior;defenseman Brian Welbourn got the scor
ing started early for Clarkston when he picked upa 
loose puck and slid it past the Kettering goaltender. 
The goal, whith came just 38 seconds into the con
test, was the first of the season for WelboUrn. 

The teams went nearly two full periods before 
another goal was scored. as the regional rivals played 
a hard-hitting, physical contest. 

Both teams had power play opportunities, but 
were unable to cash in. Sophomore Jon Bemis,scored 
a big goal with just 1 :54 left in the second when he 
stuffed in a shot from the near side to give the Wolves 
a little more breathing room heading into the second 
intermission. 

Having finally shaken off the rust, Clarkston 
dominated the third period on the scoreboard and on 
the ice. Sophomore center Ryan "Tex" MacKinnon 
scored back-to-back goals within 3:26 of the third to 
put the game away. The first c.ame when he banged in 
a rebounds off of a terrific 2-on-2 play with junior 
Derek Hool. 

Wrestlers lose to Adams; 
12 points from voided 
weights the difference 
From Page 58 

with a 124 win over last year's sta~ finalist Craig 
Trombley of New Baltimore Anchor Bay. 

Junior Jon Robinson}inisJted second at heavy
weight, losing to deftmding state champion Casey 
Rogarski from Catholic CentraL Ryan L' Amoreaux 
(125), Brian Chism (130) and Andy Auten (160) all 
finished third for Clarkston. Senior Chris Labrie took 
sixth at 171. 

"Ryan lost to a b,igger guy, and had him in posi
tion for a pin," coactf1)eGain said. "He tried to get 
him turned on his back, but the guy was bigger than . 
he's used to, and he'ended up losing, when it could 
easily have gone the other way." 

Coach DeGain said ~at's injury may have 0c

curred during the Goodrich Tournament of Champi
ons Dec. 30, and wasn't sure when he would return to 
action. .. T 

"He had a rib that was out of place, an~hve had 
a chiropractor put it back in," he said. "He was really 
sore with.it,and the~was no reason to rush him back. 
He's got plenty of exPerience, and it'ssomething that's 
been nagging him." >.', - . 

P~nnial state power TennperanceBedford won 
the meet. Holt took,second, foll~wed by Davjson and 
Catholic Central. The Wolves finished with 105 112 
points. 

Also on the injury front. co~h D~Gain said se
nior Kevin Tumb~l. i~~,ecoy~t!I1g q~~~ker,than. ex .. 
pec~tand Ci:OU~d!~.~'<;~wlthUl~a ,w~~t~ ,1()~ys. 
~rnb\lJlt who ;~oq .'he 0a9danclCountychamplon
~h.l~ at 140, J:Wssetf Jh~' A~arps.~eet·because· of the 
InJury. ' 
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:" . :.,. ~t~~p!d~ d~Jt~D1~~ntlan 
;Q("ls~est. . . '. '.' . despite not getting 
on We $coresheet. He' . .. several crushing 

. 'cl):eoks . to. Kettering forwards and was a big-time 
physical presence from'statt to finish. 

, . "The physical pari of' the' game gets me go
ing," he said.· .. Uhless ldeliver a hit. I feel like I 
haven't-been,itl the"game yet·Jfl do get a hit in 
early, I know it jmmpsup the rest of the guys too." 

,(he Wolves' long unbeaten streak will get a 
severe test this, week, with three games in four 
days, aU on the road against quality opponents. The 
trip starts Wednesday when Clarkston visits de
fending Class A state champion Trenton. 

A pair of huge league games then awaits the 
Wolves this weekend. Friday, the team travels to 
,~oyal Oak for a contest with the defending league 
champs. Saturday, the team gets a cl\ance to 
avenge its only loss of the season with a game 
against West Bloomfield. 
-. "We can be in a position to win each of those 

> games," Krygier said. "The most important thing 
...• is we can't get behind early. We have to concen-

'---:--:-------_ ...... ---....;... ....... ,;i;;,J trate on getting the first goal, something we've been 
Sophomore Steve Janowiak dives for a loose doing a pr~tty good job at. The guys have to learn· 
puck In Saturday's game against Kettering. that if you:play one game or three, you have to 

play hard aU out every shift and every period." 

Obituaries 
Ruth BlaDchard 

Ruth B. Blanchard, 87, formerly of Sturgis, died 
Jan. 4~J,999 .. ,. ..... ___.,,,,_ ~ ,_. 

Mrs. Blancbard was a lifelong homem~r and 
attended the Sturgis Church of the Nazarene. She also 
enjoyed flowers. 

She is survived by daughter Ruth Ann (Charles) 
Sprowl of Sturgis; sons Donald (Beverly) of Taylor, 
LeRoy (Kathy) of Three Rivers, and Jack (Gail) of 
Sturgis; daughter-in-law Joyce Blanchard; six grand
children; one step-granddaughter; 10 great-grandchil
dren; sister Mary Gorman of Ohio; nephew Terry of 
Clarkston; and many other nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death by her husband Carl, parents 
Grover ClevelflIld and Josie (bay) Pieratt, a son Elwin. 
a sister Geneive Novack, a brother Elwin Baird, and 
three grandchildren, 

./\ funeral service will. be held Thursday. at the 
Hac~an,:,Foglesong Funeral Home in Sturgis. Rev .. 
Do*gl~~arr will officiate. Interment will take place 
at Oak Lawn CemeterY i~~turgis. - . 

Memorial donations can be made to the Ameri
can Diabetes Association. tlieChurch of the NaZarene 
Building Fund, or to Th~ton Woods Village. Arrange;. 
ments were made by the Hackman-Foglesong Funeral . 
Home. 

ADDaPace 
Anna M. Pace, 82, of Clarkston, died Jan. 4, 

1999. 
Mrs~ Pace was retirecbfter .14 years of service' 

as a secretary for the city of Pontiac. 
She is survived by her husband Charles; sons 

Robert (An,gie) of Illinois and Richard (Vibs) of Or
egon: daughter Diane (Gerald) Wiggins of Northville; 
14 grandchildren; and 11 great-grandchildren. 

A fun~ral mass took place Friday at Our Lady 
,of the Lake~ Catholic Church in Waterford. Arrange
ments were made by. the Lewis E. Wint and Son Tru' 
100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Rite of Committa. 
was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorial donations to 
the church are appreciated. . 

PUBLI~· NOTI£E 
Bt-rHause the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the IndependenCe Township Board 
held on November 11. 1998. the Township Board authorized a 
First Reading of a RezonIng from R-1 R (Rural Residential) to R-1 B 
(Suburban Residential) for Parcels 08-26-101·001 & 08·27·226-
001. Waldon Road & Sashabaw as follows: ... 
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. R(!sp~lIy Submitted. 

Joan MCCrmy. ~Ierk 
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